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inexplicable epidemic that prevailed ns recently asked her husband to give her water, ami drank
22.! Vuy Hid.
as 1857-flO-M in a beautiful valley of Switzerland, a bowl of it. Iler replies to my questions were
I1KAK I'ltiKNti—1 went, nfierall.ou the first of
simple
am!
natural.
She
rememlim'd
nothing
of
May,
to
see
tlm
celebrated
■
possessi
d at Mnrcalled Morzine, situated near tho Lake of (Ionova.
nr JOHN WILLIAM bAr.
what had taken place,
'
' ’ zlne; ami I assurti voti I linvu imt lesi nn lime.
In tho April number of tbe " Cornhill Jfagmine,"
Written for the Bnnnor oí l.luht*
•
It is curious that, every Frlday slm went to tlm My itnaginatlon conili never bavii
. !.. .1 so (
Tho lioavonB arc bright with tho morning sun,
(a periodical which bold» tho snmo rank in Lon. maim nnd asked him for bacon, which she ate borritile a slgbt. I was at Morzhm at balf-pasl. '
TUEBUOK’S STORY.
Anil tho snow-whlto clouds filthy;
don as tlm "JWantic JfontMy " of America,) tlm eagerly, am! sometimes raw. Our readers will slx In thè mornlng. Tlm cerenmny liegnii at sev- Tho tramp of tho awful storm Is dono
editor, as lately as IBCm, publishes a long account remember that the devil who possessed her had en o’clock. I limi noi been Ave tnlnuteH in tlm
tiv MAiiv ror.uv.
declare«! himself damned for having eaten meat chnrch wlien a poorynung girl fidi at niv feet In :
Through tho courts of tho trembling sky,
| of the frightful mental epidemic oven then pre on Friday."
•
.
borriblo con vulsion». Fon mieti coniti nnt hnld Imr.
And tho clear blue soa'» like a maiden won—
PAIIT ONE.
vailing at Morzine. Front this source, together
After tills the disorder increased dally, and Slm strnck thè llonr wlth Imr feet, ber baiiil-i. ami
Tho wind like a lover's sigh!
with tho personal observations gleaned by a even hourly. Exorcisms, prayers, masses, nnd Imr head, uh Lotta» tho roti inf a dr:im. Tlmn i My working days are over, mid I am lying here
But tho sailor clings to tho shattered mast
friend of the writer’s In bis tour through Bwitzor- every description of rollg:¿¿n «mrcinoninl, though anotbe.r wn» stflzed, and agnln anotlmr. Tlm | almost useless and alone. In thu course of my
That drifts on tho losi'nlng wave;
lieentne n perfeet bell. Nothlng «•«» lmnr«J ! life I Iniyo seen tnany strange sights, some of
land last summer, we aro enabled to furnish tbe resorted to both by the Church in and out of chlircli
but crhiH, bhinr», oath» and blnsplminle», timi
For his ship wont down In tho midnight blast—
following sketch of the occurrences under con- Morzlno, and piteously solicited by tho possess inailo òne's bàlr stanti on oliti, li wa» ilio biHlmp's which I will tell you of. 1 hnvii also been thn
Ho floats o'or her nameless gravo.
sideratlon. Morzlno is described as a beautiful ed themselves, only increased tlm frenzy ten-fold. entrane« flint partletilnrly set nll tlm peopln ngog. moans of doing some good, the knowledge of which
And bls thoughts wo turned to tho fearful past—
little parish, situated in a basin formed by high Medical aid In all its forms produced tlm same BIowh wllll tlm tl»t, kl«k», «pitting, Imrrlldti l'nn- cheers my otherwise lonely hours, oven as you
Ills hopo to a hand to save.
mountains and inhabited by a simple, pious, in results. Ecclesiastical, scientific, ami therapeutic torllons, lianilftil» of hnlr nnd cap» linng nlumt, will find it will yours, dear children, if you prnctorti clotlms, bltmdlng hiinds, uoit «vtirywhero my
Itejolco, lono heart, In thy trial hour,
.
■
dustrious population, amongst whom no extremes dignitaries flocked to Morzine by tlm score, and oars and «y«H. Tlm ni«i»t frlgbtful nminent» w«ru tlco it.
Lol n sell by froo winds fanned—; .
I net'll not tell you that I was liinntlfacturcd
of poverty or wealth prevail to create distress or either fled from it amazed ami ballled, or looked at thè elevnlion of tbe bo«t, and at ilio benedlcThou 'rt saved! o'or thy head her royals tower
mental excitement. Without any peculiar excess ou in helploss horror and astonishment. Tlio tlon of tlm lioly sacranmnt after v«»p«r» a» wt-ll mostly from seemingly worthless, worn-out cot
Llko nn angel's beckoning hand;
of devotion to their belief, tbe inhabitants of Mor following summary of tho leading symptoms of ns when tbo bisliop flrst nppearéd. lt wa» no ton goods. Many of. yon have seen the process, •
.
Abd her boat speeds on with a nervous powor
d reati fui tliat. tlm bystanders were nll In tenrs.
zlno profess tbe Catholic faith, and, generally tho11 disease" wns furnished to tlm Government Tlm vlctlins of tlm dlsense, abovn a bundred In ami you all probably understand it. .1 was tnnde,
’ .
By tho bold and dauntless manned I
speaking, hold their pastors in that reverence of Franco by Dr. Artband, of Lyons, who was niunlmr, ««enmd to fall Into «iiniill-umons cbnvnl- ami boilgbt by a country shop-keeper, and with
which distinguishes a simple rural population. ono of tho commission of investigation »ont out slons witlmnt any pnivfo'is warnlng. Tlm nel«« many of toy companions placed on a shelf in his
~ My spirit ding» to /i riven mast
wa» jmrfoctly infertilii. Wltliln a raditi» of t wo store.;
■
,
'
Hero, as elsewhere in the districts of Savoy, to inquire into tlio marvel:
In tho glow of life'» morning shlno;
'■
yard» I corniteli elnven. The grenter nuinlmr
Occasionally Mr. Jackson would move mo •
My hopes, like pearls on the ocean cast,
■ .,
traditions of spells, witchcraft and tlio .practices
" Wealthy «nd pious mothers, some toilli child, were yonng girla and wotnen frntn flfltmn to tblrAre whelmed In the surging brine.
.
of sorcery were recounted by the elders and lis some nursing, uttered blasphemies and used lan ty yoars old. Tlierti wa» a chlbl of tén, tlve or about ami I would have a chance to look about
My thought'l» turned to tho weary pa»££-’ .
tened to with eager interest by the young, but as guage which the most degraded would stare at. He.- nix ohi woinen, and two nien. .The bi-lmp con- mo a little; but one day, to my great joy, lie placed
flrined «omo of tinnii, wluitjier tliey would or no. '
My prayer to the Arm Divine!
■
no parallel cases were known to have occurred in spectable, girls blasphemed all they helicvcd most sa A» soon a» ho carne In front of tlrniii th«y wiirn i mo in a position where I bail an opportunity to
cred. Bertons notorious for det'otion'found that
Oh, fair Is eternity'» broad breast,
the present generation, such narratives were only their lips refused to pray, and rA'it through some >n|/s- aelzod; but by thè help of tlm nendarme» unti : seo all that was passing around mu. 1 useil.soiiieWhore the Ship of Heaven doth glide,
regarded ns the captivating fictions of a bygone terious influence communion was imimssiMc. Chil Home mira who anslstod fin put IiIh haliti» on tliem, times to think it might bo w rong for mo to retoieo
With her streamer, bright as the day-king's crest,
age. The first indications of anything unusual or dren gtew strangely and irrepressibly insolent. A oven in tlm niidst of tlmir fearful innledlctkìnH. । so much at my good fortune, for some of my com* Damned carrlon zif a biabop,' tlmy a.-tld, ' wby '
And tho Father's hand to guide.
occult occurred in the experience of a young girl, general moral disorganization has changed all tlm dost tlioii conm to tonnont ua?’ They t.rle«l lo ![ paulons were completely hidden by me. jilneo
In her warm, warm heart shall tho voyager rest
habits of tlm village. Why jjy.s this happened at
of whom wo extract the following account from Morzlno? The people of thi'Mfghlmring parish are atrlko and bito lil.in ami to tearolf bla epkcopal :i then, 1 havooflen wondered If little boy» nnd girls
Drawn up from the reding tide.
tho pages of tho Cornhil! Magazine:
entirely exempt, though its chnbfts nr<> within a ring (wlilch we bave heiird wn's nclunlly tram- over feel tints when they return home from school,
I know sho come» o'er tho morning son,
,
.!' In tlm spring of 1857, tlm village being In its storm’s throw of houses that have been visited pioti under foot). Tlmy apat in bla face; bui. It shouting: " Oh. mother, I’vo got up to tlm bond
wna notoworthy' tlirir. wben lini blsliop toiiehed ; of my class." I wonder If limy ever feel sorry for
With her sail» nil white and fair—
*"
• . •
usual quietude, Peronne Tavernier, a child ton by this spiritual plague. • •
As to tho leading features of tlm disease, they timir luiada In confirinatìon tlmy annk down, nml I their playfellows wliu studied as bard perhaps
I know sho will lower her boat for mo
years old, was engaged in eager preparation for
remaine«!
in a Htupiir tlmt aeeinei) liko de«-p alei-p.
her firstcommunion. 01m was exceedingly intel may Im summed up as follows: I observed in
Though tho waiting heart despair—
..
During tlm serinon wben any otiti wna aclz««! wlth | as tlmtnselvos and then failed.
ligent and sweet tempered, and a sort of favor every case morn or less marked—
And nn angel chant shall my welcome bo,
I did n't have in itch time to think of these tilings,
Tlm abnormal development of muscular force. a convulalon, tho blalmp atfiiqied, nini iiinklng tlm I
had been made in admitting her sooner than her
As I dlmb tho gangway stair!
Tho intellectual excitement producing marvel algn of tlm crona. ho aald, ‘ la nomini’ <'liristi turi’ i however, Io many others came under my notice.
comrades of the snmo ago, to the mystery of tlm
Bolton, March, 1870.
Eucharist. Religious thoughts occupied her, sho ous lucidity of thought and correctness of lan et obmutescc.’ Tlio effect. wna Invnrhibly gond. Itidng a cliild's book, I, of course, was much inNoar-nm wa» n yoiingniid prutly woinnn of tilglif • ■
guage.
says, night and day, nnd site could speak of little
Tho cries, Idasplmnilen nnd imprecations that ' e«n. Slm had been niarrie«! n y«nr, nml lind beoii teresteil In children, a great many of whom daily
but her joy in tlio prospect of the event, that was
at hand. Ono day—it was tho 14th of March—as increased at tlio approach of n priest, oratchnreli, | a motlmr for iwo tuonili». Afmr liaving been ; visited tlm shop; ami I could not but wonder at
| conflrnied, lyltig In tlm nrma of ber falber, her tlm difference In their looks and bebavlnr; but of
sho came out of church after.confession, »lie sow or during exorcisms.
Tlm impressions produce«! at. great distances ; brother nini Imr bnabaml, who all wept bltierl.y, them all one little girl, by tlm name of Lm-y Til
| a llttlo girl fall Into the river, nnd felt strange
! alio crieil out, ' Ah, tlnninoil c.arrlon of n blalmp,
INFESTATIONS, OR OBSESSION.
fright and uneasiness nt tlm sight. A fow hours on tlie senses.
Tlm designation of persons who were Halil to ! thou tnakeat mi) dopart. I wb<> wa» no’ happy In den, was my favorite. She camo nearly every day,
afterwards, ns she sat at school, sho suddenly
I tlila.body nn tlm earth. How drendful tó bave lo 1 but I always nolle« il that tlm money slm brought
sank down on the bench, and hnd to be enrried cause thp disease by touch or glance.
BY EJIMA HABDINCIE.
.
Tlm prediction by tlm sick qf the term of tlmir I return to bell.' Tlmn, after n pana«,'And I, alati, was never spent for candies, ami tlm packages slm
home, where slm remalnoil as one dead for some
I must go. I niuat lenvo fida fnlr body, wlmro 1 carried away wero always small. 1 bail also
illness.
s-j
When the superstitious bigots of Orthodoxy de hours. Three or four days later the same tiling
Tlmir various linliucinatiopjg and demoniacal wa» ho wtdl ofT. But wben I go, I leavo'llvti mori', i1 occasionally Imani tlm elillilren taunt her with
linp.pened to her in church, and nfierwnrds tbe
mand of us, with pious’awe, whether we do not attacks recurred frequently wherever she might delirium.
nnd among tinnii anobi dnvil. Itlnnot to-day
poverty, ami hnd myself noticed that she was
believe in a devil, we answer from the stand be. Again, in April, as she and another child,
Tho personation of tlm ev*l spirits by tlm pa that they will depart.’ "
It wqiild bo unnecoBBary to purnuo Hiìb dreadful cheaply clad, nnd often bail a hungry look.
points of reason aud spiritual revelation, emphat Marie Plngnnt, kept their goats on tlm bill-aide, tients, who spoke of tliemsel / e in tlio third per
I bad learned to look for Lucy's coming with a
and revolting narrative furtlmr, althougb It le
ically No; but when we note t.bo fierce and venge- they were both found insensible, cladped In each son always.”
other's arms. They were carried home, nnd after
Dr. Constans, who was also one of tho l^ronch rifa wlth suggcstlon» of thè moet niomentons great deal of pleasure. Everything about Iter
fill spirit with which they revile us for our an an hour Peronne awoko and asked for bread,
swer, and follow up the train of persecutions Which, however, she could not eat. After that commission employed by the Government, reports cbaractor. Filea of gendarme» were dlapatclmd seemed so pure; nnd 1 could »eo benulifnl angels
to tho villnges, and band» ol rimdicltiera, both for about iter, filling Iter with pure thoughts, nnd
which they Institute: by wtiy. of copyincing us: thO selzurefl became frequent, and both children thatattacked;flveor alxj times a day. Symptoms; . “
4«n»>
s»p- l^pdy arici aoul,,took posBOHSlon of tho community. making the rough paths, through which her llttlo
there really Is a dnvil, we cannot bntfeel a ten* .wore
•
that strangely impressed tho bystanders began to lug likh a steel ,,inrlDg. Bcjl’b/,' A” they fling
dency to recant from our too charitablevlew, and manifest themselves. The little girls in their t.hemsell'es back, tlielr head’ami feet touch tho All wa» in vaiti—neli.ber tlirent» <lf arreat nor tlm -foot were to travel, smooth nnd unity.
( There was n boy whom I bad learned to dislike
, terroni of purgatory proved iivall|lde to Hiipprca»
acknowledge that the conduct of oujf Christian franco used to raise their eyes to heaven; they floor simultaneously."
, as much as I bad loveil llttlo Lucy. He was called
'
thè
lite.
At
lengtli
tlm
uingiatratoa
of
tlm
aursometimes
stretched
out
their
hands,
and
appear

Dr. Constans, like bis reverend and learned
adversaries forms tbe strongest argument in fa
vor of their belief, and almost compels ns to admit ed to receive a letter. By turns it seemed to give compeers in the commission, appears to have roundlng dlatrlcta, actlng under timoniera of tho I Neil. Ho was so very bn«l that all of Lucy's lovopleasure and to evcite horror; Then they made ns
that there is a devil, and our amiable antagonist if they refolded tho letter nnd returned it to the been entirely baflled in every, attempt to deal Government, forcibly retnoved tlm nioat,market! ’ ly guardians would gather themselves about her,
is the living illustration of tbe fact; nor are the invisible messenger. On nwnkening they de with the possessed. In vain ho overawed tho caBoa froni tlm Feet ani! dlapented over oirn Inin whenever Im happen«:«! to be around, ns If to pro*
i tec.I her, insteml of tilling tlm room, ns they somohuman illustrations of diabolical influence con clared tbnt limy lind heard from tbe blessed Vir parish authorities by a brigade of forty gen drod ptiraona tlirouglmut diflerent lioapitala, Iti- j
fined to Orthodoxy alone. The history of the oc gin, who hnd shown them a beautiful paradise. darmes and a detachment of infantry. Ho tried italic asylums, and such dwellings, far distant ;J times di«l, with their loving presence, I linvo
Wheu the missive, as they sometimes averred,
their
homes,• ns they
coniti •procure.
Tlie re-. [:| seen Hint boy, when Im thought mi one wns.looki>iiu k,ii<.vu
effect ui
of iiivu
their <ii
drum»
iiiuo iand
»iiu ihu
fifes,
O| mill
nnd i.nani.u
caused from
.
.
.
cult side of our nature is full of startling and camo from hell, Peron no used to complain with tbe
<-«••» »»hnppy exiles .were various ami :; ing nt him, take from tlm fruit hnskots, apples or
significant evidence that the petty devils of envy, terror of serpents that were twisted round her tho curé to bo changed, and threatened all who ! iWtx
with punishment.
punishment, : contradictory ; solini nlleglng that limy had qiiile > oranges, and put them In bls pocket, nnd then I '
hatred, malice, and all uncbaritableness, not only bat. Day by day tlio attacks beeanw more re dared to have a fit in public witli
_______________________________ ; _ ___ ;
j recovered, others, that, each of tlm possessed gave jj hnvo seen about liiui ugly «lemons, tanking hide- . failure followed each of.............
hi» tneaHuren.
rup riot upon/earth, but actually carry their de- markable. The children began to gesticulate, to Like
speak incoherently, to utter oaths, and hlnsphemo
Tho ■“ Cornhill,"
after an
elaborate
detail of i periodical
symptoms
of tlm returning ninlaily.
nini. (■ .nn» faces, and sveinlng to rejoice as though Im bad
’ .UlrlrKll, . <11 l.v*
ill!
UlilUUl (H.<1 UUHIII UI
*
..
v
v
*• inonlac spirit with them beyond the grave, and alj tlidy bad been taught to revere. Their limbs .-Alli)
- ....
. with whom they came । dono a pollili deed.
eflbrtH made to Buhcluo the terrible pvon ,infected
other perHonn
• returning to the sphere wliegp the .germs of their were convulsed, so that three men could not. hold tho various
.
. .
. ■ _
. _
.
t.......... •
tn___ .r..t
..... _r al... /•__ 1 Onc day It so happened that little Lucy nnd
dark passions were sown, display their hideous Peronne in her fits. In their trances they accused scourge during the first years of its prevalence, in contact. From a careful review of the Cornhill-Magazine
narrative,
and
tlm
»tntemehts
of the naughty Ned ciiino Into tlm »lore at about the
men
in
the
village
of
having
bewitched
them.
goes
on
to
say:
growth in tlio supramundane horrors of “ obses
Among other predictions, they announced that
" As soon as tlm winter's snows allowed, tlm intelligent vlsilor to tills dintrlct, nmntioimil in tlm »num time, nnd just, n» Mr. J ack son bad gone
sion,” or “infestat.lbn." . Tbe communications two other girls and Peronne’s father would bn
clown cellar, nnd iih there was tin one else In tho
rendered through Mrs. Conant, at the Banner of seized as they wore, and that tlm latter would préfet of tho department determined to visit tlm opening of this artl«;b>, wo find it prove«! coiiclu-'
scene of this disorder. In March, 18G-1, Im went to slvoly that every one of tlm alllieteil poisons In • room It afforded Ned just the opportunity bo de
Light Free Circles, not unfrequently manifest the die.”
Morzine, determined to try what plain speaking variably spoko of themselves in tlm thin! person, j sired, and a couple of fine looking oranges found
tdfriblo character of crime and passion when they
These predictions wore soon fulfilled, and the and common sense could do. Ho called together
their way from the basket, to the sleeves of Ned.
,, hold full sway over the unresting souls of the sln- seizure of several other persons in the village, in a room some of tlm women subject to’convnl- represented themsclres ds tlie soul if a departed hit- j
sions, aud exhorted them quietly to try and re m<in being, temporarily inhaliitiwi that body ; repro- ■ Liii'.y was keeping as far away from Ned ns was
most of whom gave evidences of possession more turn to their former pl-us and regular habits.
possible, nnd was looking al tlm various articles
The miser returns cursing the fatal appetite or les» similar to the first ones attacked, gave rise They listened attentively until, at a given mo Rented that soul as an earthly evil doer, and ox- :
with which’ tlm store was filled, so sho did not
pressed
the
Utmost
desire
to
remain
as
an
inliali|
which binds him in the metallic chain forged by to the impression that some kind Of epileptic con ment, some chance word ercited them. They all fell
not lea the wicked net of tlm boy, but there was
his own avarice; tlm sensualist lives in the ago tagton had spread amongst the people. In a into simultaneous convulsions, and surrounding itant of tlio victim'smortal organism. Let. it. also ।
préfet, who, our readers will remember, is a be observed that no pirn ill that primitive comma- one who did. Mr. Jackson, Imnriiig some ono
nizing retrospect of lost delights for which the short time, however, the death of Joseph Taver tbe
very groat personage in Ills department, they as nity is over Htatqd to have been acquainteil with come in, bud slept near the stairway anil lied teen
nature of spiritual existence furnishes no satis nier, without any apparent cause but morbid sailed him with abuse, oaths, and blasphemies. the facts and philosophy of Spiritualism, or even ! Ned when lie stole tbe fruit. Ho camo up the
faction. .
..
• melancholy and an unconquerable averaion to They kicked and struck him, and made as if they
anil nu
to have board of its exist ance in other places ¡anil stairs,
stairs,ami
as ho
Im entered tin)
tlio «lmp
»hop Lucy
Lncy went
Every nnblest soul is consumed by the fires of food, was followed by the appearance of similar would tear him to pelces, and leaped with unnat
ural strength high In tlm air, foaming at tlm finally, Hint amongst nil thu renmdlei«, sacred, sec townril him to do her errand. Mr. Jackson took
passion which themselyes have kindled, and the symptom» amongst several of the most respect mouth, and contorting their bodies as. no one had
ular, scientific and magisterial, attempted, tho no notice'of her, but said in a stiirn vohm, " Who
a wfully graphic representations of rage, despair, able adults of the place. The case of one woman, ever seen before. Tho few gendarmes present
lias btnn stealing from inn While I have been
■
remorse and fruitless vengeance, which are dis- described in the official reports.of Dr. Constans, tried to help their préfet, but they were overborne. action of anima! magnetism wa» never once pro
out?"
. .
''
i ■
:■
posed or attempted)
A
spectator
assures
us
that
the
women
lifted
these
■"
played at these extraordinary séances, would will form a fair specimen of many others; The
•Lucy looked up in biiwildermont .nl these cross
Lot the reader draw hl» own inferences from tho
strong men as they would have lifted little infants,
' alone be sufficient to explain who and what are doctor writes:
and pinned them against the walls of the room, detail» here presented. Although wo have no- words, which was increase«! by Ned’s replying:
the devils of old theology. Happily for.the gifted
" The patient waft about thirty years old. Sho pressing tbelr nails ngalnst the flesh of tbe men's lected a striking nnd eingtilarly abnormal ex
“I saw,Lucy Tilden standing by the oranges
•
medium through whom these demonstrations was married, and the mother of a fanyiy.. She faces. It is singular that.no scratch was inflicted
ample of infestation, the horrors of Morzlno by and 1 thouglit I saw her pocket some; kt mo
come at the Banner Circles, the wonderful mo was dark in complexion, and of a nervous tem by them, notwithstanding the force they used. Their
no menti» »tnnd alone, nor would the cltatIon of look," am! before tlm frightened child could re
bility and variety of her mediumship prevents her perament; her health was good. At the time of muscles appeareil to bo perfectly under tlio con
trol of the will that possessed them ; tliolr preter any isolated catte» cover the immelmo historical ply Ned!» right liailil was thrust Into Luc
ray
visit
she
was
making
preparations
for
going
being permanently obsessed by such unhappy
to Sallenclies, a town at some distance, where natural strength seemed nicely regulated as tlm ground» which infestation orini pie». In another pocket, nnd by a dexterous jerk tlm orange
.
spirits, and the brighter and more genial influ she was to be sequestered. When I went into soft touch of a healthy finger. With groat diffi
article wo »hall review the subject, and with a made to slip from his sleeve into 'lftr ’ ^et
ences that control Mrs. Conant, doubtless succeed her room sho was leaning over her baggage. I culty the préfet struggled for a time against bis
¿j wllc
few more illustrative examples endeavor to find wboro It was quickly brought forth by
possessed
subjects;
then
at
a
bound,
one
after
spoke
to
her,
but
she
did
not
reply;
soon
after
in dispelling the painful features to which we
' ’
.
another they nil sprang through a window and Homo solution in tho philosophy of Spiritualism held It up triumphantly to Mr. Jacksor
her
head
and
upper
members
became
convulsed,
have alluded. But this is not tho case with less and she began to apeak in a jerking way. I disappeared. The préfet made little delay in
for their terribly abnormal features.
■
The sliop kceper wati not t«i Im de' jeiveiLliowfavored media.
.
pinched and pricked her unawarei, with a large nee leaving Morzine. li'c have heard that the calmest
ever. 11o saw the mammiveras we' .
Numberless are the cases with which history dle, as she leant against the table, but she gave and strongest men received an impression of »iiif/tt'ar
•. to
Fresh air by day.and by night, strongand nour fora few secomls, which seem««!
abounds of dark spirits infesting and holding un no sign of pain. Presently she threw herself on uneasiness after having witnessed an attack of these
convulsions. A Roman Catholic priest, well used ishing food, dry »oil on which to live, sunlight and
"
ll
!
“
.
"
t,Wer
r
o
break
tho
chain
the
ground,
and
rolled
about
and
struck
at
the
conquerable possession of the young, the pure,
furniture and floor with extraordinary violence. to common illness, lias tolil us that, having been
of h lence which-Vonnil ine.
> ■ h
the good, and even the organisms of little cliil- Her face was red; her throat swelled; sho seam présentât a convulsion in one of the Morzlno warm clothing, are the mean» of «nving many .
» i.
i I.. ..... i
* wa« afraid the bad
boy would Hiiccced in ma’
.
.
dren. .’Whether Spiritualists, by being aware of ed suffocated. I tried again if she were sensitive women who had come to Geneva, he was con lives which would have been hopelessly lost In n
it it
i i o.n. .
Mr*-Jackson beHeve hiH He, aud, I am •
s
. i.
the danger, are warned against it, or the enemy to pain, but with the same result as-before. She scious of unusual nervousness for hours after the preceding generation. If our conjectures are Hnoken,
i
»1
..i.i
jure,
could
a
book
have
I .should have.
- . .
. •
. .
continued to struggle and cry eut.
wards.
correct, this Improvement may bo expected to
is too crafty to attack them, we need not inquire;
spoken so loud that he
The experience of tbe préfet did not. deter Mon continue, and every body can malic it greater. Whole town would I
‘I am from Abondance,’ (aneighboring parish,)
certain it is, that the ranks of Spiritualism are said the devil by her mouth. 'I was cast into seigneur Maginn, who bad succeeded Rendu In the
re«|ulres tlm magic .^vo,
tho
far more exempt from the curse of obsession than eternal fire for having eaten meat on n Friday. bishopric of Annecy, from visiting Morzine in the Ventilate the school-rooms and tlie workshops, lips of ihe liuninr
’ <>l the bright eye» g«tl JW?
those of Orthodoxy. Nearly all the notorious Ye», I am damned,’ he continued. ‘Mortuvs est course of his pastoral tour. He arrived there in and tbe stores, and the houses. In cold weather,
Not many mi«
•, rac,! to ",!,kn ,,K «peak.
damnahis. I must torment the woman—I must the April following tlm pré/et's discomfiture, with
cases of demoniac possession have fallen upon drag her with me.’ Then, leaping up, with one tiie usual suite of ecclesiastics who attend their lot tbe air, comfortably and equally warmed, bo «ver l<«.r«>r>> I
‘"’«H was I kept in suspense, how
generally
supplied
from
without
in
a
constantlysuch persons as were wholly unacquainted with bound, tbe woman, or rather the devil, cried ont, chief on sncli occa»lons from parish to parisl).
" That wn
Mr.' ^kRon say :
;
;
flowing current. Let those who can provide it in
Spiritualism and the most unlikely subjects for • I died by drowning; the woman must die that There had been no confirmation in tlie valley for
more bav« ’■ a *-1,0 tri|:k, neatly done; bOwjnauy
their
homes;
remember
that
an
open
fire,
which
its exercise. Tbe Salem. Witchcraft in New Eng way.’ She rushed ont to throw herself into the some years, and the bishop resolved tb try the
Ned li
’ y011 o0110011^*! I" your sleovo?”.'
.
river, where once before she had nearly succeed spiritual effects of tbe sacrament on some of the »ends two-thirds of tlio heat up the chimney, fur
land commenced In the family of the Rev. Mr. ed in destroying herself. Three strong men could ‘ possessed.’ We may say, by tbe way, that the
' I ack so
’u.l’’
empty right sleeve for Mr,
nishes the best ventilation fof a room of moderate ' „ T, J •« inspect.
' .
Parris, and seizing' upon his innocent children, hardly hold her back, though in her struggles she excellent and enlightened prelate bad, through
size which the ingenuity of rnnn'hns yet devised,
'
putthem through actions revoltingly similar to seemed to avoid hurting them. At last sho de out, discountenanced exorcisms. He is a man of
and
yoo ideas«," said Mr. Jackson,
and
that
the
beat
escaping
by
the
fine
is
the
price
great
firmness
and
eoo«l
sense,
anti
up
to
this
date
sisted, and, leaning against the table, she recom
hedrew tlie cunningly concealed orange from
animals and even reptiles. *
.
menced her abuse. ‘Ah! bearded wretch of a ho is one of those French bishops who have not to bo paid for It. Lot in tbe sunlight, and never ■ ’ A'» left sleeve.." Ibid n't you bettor, have put
The same inexplicable features were observed doctor,’ alio said, ‘you want to drive ub out of published, in their dioceses, the late encyclical
mind the carpets; better they should fade than 'ZWr left hand in Lucy's [meket and taken this
amongst the possessed, called “ Witches and War the woman; we fear you not with yonr medi letter from Rome.
lut ids«,?” »alii be.
;
There was of course a full attendance ar. tho tho health of the family. When a man proposes
locks” in Scotland and Sweedland in the middle cines. Come! wedefyyou; See you, wicked un
high-mass lie celebrated. Their bishop was a to build a dwelling in a swamp, warn him of bin,
Poor llttlo Lucy lunl stood as still and bud
ages. The nuns of London, the Convulsionaires believer, what is wanted are prayers, and priests, beloved and venerated object to the people of
and bishops, and pious exercises. We are five
danger.—Dr. George Derby.
'
looked as whim as a marble statue during this'
of St. Medard, the Tarantula dancers, and, in a in this woman. Now there aro only two who Morzlno, and wé can imagine the respect and ¿wo
word, nearly qll the historical cases of epidemic speak, but it will be very diflerent when she his presence, in full pontifical dress, must have
conversation, but. ns soon ns the second orange
Tbe secularization of Father Hyacinthe Anns not wns fmiml on the boy slm comprehended the
possession are known to have fallen upon persons! passe» into tlie country where her forefather» are commanded. Much was hoped from the moral
the least likely to have become the subjects of buripd, near the church where she knelt innocent;■; effect of bis visit and the influence of confirma deprive him of bls priestly office. He Is only ab whole. Tlm re.l color came into her face onco
’ tion; but what that Influence produced we trans solved from bis monastic vows, aud is no long
oh ¡.¿there it is that we will torment her.’ .
more, again forsook it, nnd she fell fainting on the
enthusiasm or fanaticism. One of the most cele
The^flt left her suddenly, a» with the other wo late from the letter of a trustworthy spectator. er a Carmelite friar, nor subject to the rylos of tlio floor,
•
'
brated instances
of
this
nature
on
record,
and
tbe
.
.
.
I had seen, and without any pause of tran- It was published in tbe Union Médicale ot tho
Carmelite community.
’
.
Ned was about, to seize tills opportunity to slip
neareat to our own time, is the tremendous and«'offon. Sljp passed her hands through her hair, second of July, 1804:
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• MARCII 19, 1870.
With this admission quoted above, In all fairness were favored with the most beautiful singing in a supposing them especially guided, guarded and
aw.iv imperi «Ived, luit Mr. Jackson ralled to him
and candor I ask, was the criticism of Mr. Ellis female voice, with charming piano accompani inspired by superior intelligences having had an
tu return, and he darmi do no ntber tinnì nbi-y,
and Ids daughter fair; anil under all the clrcum- ment, Mr. E. having previously been tied and eartli existence. This is, in a certain sense, rein
A i n-toiner entering thè shop just as Lltey. wnit
stiinces, was it fair to divert attention from the
carnation of the spirit, that is, the disembodied
rreovering. Mr. Jackson seni for Ned's falher, re'. Pliysiciil JIniiiresliitloiis—Th«- Bnub main issue by attempting to impeach mo in three gagged.
Mr. Emerson will be in Portsmouth to-day.and spirit reestablishes itself, for the time being, in, or'
words of the character used? But of tide I care
qllesllllg bis Immediate preselli’e; I.ncy's inother
ittici 'I'ttrm-r Expose.
little; It passes by me as the idle wind, for it was to-morrow. By a singular coincidence E. T. Car* in connection with, a physical body, and commu
w:is al-n infuniteli tbai ber daiighti-r Wmild re
but a prompting of llm occasion. I have no pri- lionell advertises to expose spiritual phenomena nicates with mortals; but “ reincarnation," as I
MU. i-.ISTEU 'I'll Mil. LEWIS.
turn to lier sono. Ned's falher was not long in
i-viite griefs to nurse, und am content to leave the
in Portsmouth this and to morrow evenings. Mr. understand it to be believed in by those who ac
EirlTolis
B
anner
<>tLmirr
—
The
controverse
i iiiniiig, and, wlien tlie faets nere n-vealed tubini,
j matter with the publie.
cept it, is a very different thing, nnd instead of
ln> was verv inucli grieved and angered. He foìd, relative lo tl'e exiiose of MI«« EHI* In tlie c|tv of : Tlinu is an ordeal wlilc.b tests nil tilings. With- Emerson states that Carbonell has frequently
Provlileiiee, bv Messrs. limili nnd Tnrner, lui* ni- In llm period which maybe counted a* peculiarly
being progressive seems to mo to be the oppo
Mr. Jai'k'iui lo” itii.iI l«r an otllcer io take bini remi) exieiileil inore spie« tbmi sli«nlil Invìi a spiritual era, tbero is not. a phase of inediuin- been Invited to meet him and imitate Ills feats, if
away fnr.” Hiii.l lie, " I bave ln,t. all . nntrnl (.f. Ili-eli Ciicronclieil upilli In tini coluiiin» (if firn /fitti- 1 sbip or manifestation which lias not time and Im can, but Carbonell has invr.riably declined to site.
If my spirit, now occupying my physical body,
h I m. He lui* a*Hn. iatc.l «irli all tlie evil-nil'iili'l ner. for m.iller is pressiiig frinii ni! quarters on n j again been pronounced a humbug. Even now meet Mr. E. I learn from Mr. Emerson that ho
■ in tini villag,.. untll at Li-,' he ìias beconi» I grent viirietv ni toplé*. Ili I11.V relilv to tini List | tl er« is floating around the country In tim news intends visiting this.town again in the course of a should at some future time, after having laid this
, cnimuuiiic.itton of Mr. L«wls I will he :is sp iring .
orni <if ili« worst, und hu rarrii-.s sii.-li n bad Inibì j nf’.spac« ns possllil«, nnd «tnle.ivnr lo clo-o th» j papers, a paragraph which.is accounting for tim few weeks, when lie will doubtless receive a oft’, take upon itself another physical body similar
raps by machinery, and there can Im found those
in all essential respects, what is gained? I cannot
em e with him everywhere he gees, that, for the ' siiL|«i't on iny pari. .Solini pelili« 1 sball pass who stonily believe It. So of other phases; all warm welcome. Believers and unbelievers in
seo that anything is. Whether wo have bad a
Spiritualism
have
had
a
new
interest
awakened
■
lecer
UiiinUici'il,
sei'ing
that
ih«
«ecini'l
nizlit
of
I
sake of the community, 1 think he limi better
are accounted for in on« way and another, to
preexistenco or not, I do not know; but Spiritual
I Me-srs. Umili and Tnrner, in |’rovid«nc«t was ;
be sent away. It grieves me to say this, for I love tbelr last. They jiadieil 11 p al once, went to New i avoid the spiritual theory. Tlmte things all Mr. Emerson's feats, and, aside from the theory
creato discussion, agitate thought and evolve that lie was aided by the spirits, no one can ac ism gives us clear ideas of our future. We know
him ■’till, despite his wrong actions, but my power . .............
[«Union and separiiteil. Mr. Bauli golng to bis 1 tr|1|)| T1‘i'« will li b.rwith tiiesn-exppsnr«H.
that wo have been born once; it teaches we shall
over him Is gone,” and the wretched father cover ; hon>n iti 1 Inladelpliui. .imi Mr I iirm r ri malntni. Tlmy bave un olllce, and I ani glad they enne, count for the seeming impossibilities performed
bo born again into the spirit-world, thus illustrat
PORTER.
by
him.
;
in
Now
London,
hi*
limnn.
Ir
.
ihev
xvern
(W'iitf
;
'p
han
ki|
1R
you
for
ho
Hb«rally
opening
yonr
coled his face with his haiuls ami Wept.
| Htt-h an h<oio-t work
tbpy prob’.M.Mpil r<) Ih», wliy ; onqis, I•*>trust
•Ittasrriitch
• ns Messt*.
’•
~
ing Voltaire's saying, quoted by 9- L. D. At this
Raub inni.
Eütcr, X. 'll., Feb. 28, 1S70.
" Well,” said Mr.
.Jackson,
’• I. must do ns yon i lene« the field so Iineerenionionsly?
,
...
i Turner have suicided, I shall not have occasion,
birth wo shall be reincarnated in a material body
!«’1l tno. fnr thin in not tbo nr-it t line bv lias takrn : . Mr Tnrner cftinn to me at ilio cinse of thè per- J again to dissect their ghost.
W. Foster, Jr.
in the spirit-world, much etherealized, to be sure,
’lungs Iroin tiie, nnd h»‘rrrl!dh1y\|psrrve.s.pnnj?-b- formine...«« I w»< tliere, tlie reprclentatlv« of firn , [Here let tim matter rest, for a time, at least,
yet. surely and, to that condition, tangibly mate
! ¡y. uimi l’r.sx, reqiie.sting lim Hot to teli how tlm |
!Ui‘Ut."
! tìiiiig wns dune, «ssigiiliig ns a reasmi, tliat they i friciiilH. Ilavo Homo mercy on our rciuler«, if you
rial. And that we shall not only be born thus a
Ned's father groatwMl alniid. ” Oli, Ms |"i>«r ninth- : siioiihl pr.ihablv cime back agalli, mid it, mlglit ! do n’t on uh.]—.
second time, but shall continue being born, from
itM fear lie has broken her le’art by hi<e.nidm,.t, ! temi to illmini-li tbelr aililiencn.
CRITICISM ON MRS. TAPFAN’S LECIle also salii ।
time to time, to higher and still higher conditions,
■ .
TURE. ...
i ir. mlglit bave like effect elsewliere.iis they we.ro
May this not be toamueh for h»T tn.bear'”
Jlorc “ Mysterious Demonstrations.”
each time laying off an old used up body only to
All lids time the pure hpiriH whi.di -‘•o run st Hil : 011 Lmira EIHh's trae.k. and inemit to show her i
.
Dear Banner—I wan inuch.intornHted In Mrs. be reincarnated in one better adapted to the wants
I tip. Wliy .tllÌH reqnest, followeilI liv siicli a sUilden I ' . . . , . ■ A <’Hlt.ll MEDIUM.
ly surrounded little hnry were biny at work over i alimidoiimetit of purpose? J’Iuinly tirisi, and only :
While skeptics, doubters and creedlsts con Tappan’« Inctnre, whicli appeared in your col- of the inner life.
WM; L. Johnson,
powering the evil. I'Ui s wliidi. wi't»' Ned's rone ! tbis: tlrnv fouml they limi underbiken ton big a ]
tinnii to deny and- Impugn physical manifesta uinnn in the early part of November, I think; on - Curran, Sangamon Co., Bl., Feb..IStA, 1870.
.
pmdon.H, and bringing others lik** themselves to j j.li., line they conld nnt curry «ut. Tliere wo.ro ';
tions of spirit power, dally new evidences and “ Tiie Mystery of Reminiscence,”, and read it
their aid. The fioy, feeling, i»«» longer their sup : ioti /«,« w'bli’b loft mi open iloor, su wide, tliat tlm ;
A FEW THOUGHTS.
facts sustaining the spiritual phenomena are aloud to several persons, ami among them was a
port, was beginning to realize t he bad condition ;. bojlowuess of tbelr preleiices conili lui seen If
; fliev were boiiestlv enile.ivorltig lo exposé Miss thrust upon the attention of the people in quar good writing medium, who booh felt an influence
he was in, and something like fear and repent- I Ellis, mul diti so Iti verity. tliey wnqld not ho soon
IIY CEPHAS II, LYNN.
ters least looked for, as the following case bears and «at down and wroto the following reply, to
g to lind its war into his heart. bave retiteli to privato life. Tlmy iividently felt.
anni win be;
that
lecture,
which,
after
duo
connideration,
I
I
witness,
the
particulars
of
which
were
given
to
It
is
impossible
for the genuine Spiritualist to
Lui'}- giivo a timid .gialli'« toward bini, wln-n Homi’-, they w«re m.iking a deciiled fallare, and es,alpini
concluded to Bond to you for publication:
backslide.. When once the fact of spirit prostiling «Im » iw in Ids óyi'M rliangrd Ilio ft-idingof tlm ilileiiiina li* best. tbev e.iulil. Mr. Lowls .Hays the ilystin Journal by a correspondent. The wriIm did not sim that Mr. It mb gavé any nvidciicii tor says:
" If a man die hIibII Iio live again?" On the once and communion rolls in upon the human
faar wliioli hIio limi aìways foli for lilin.into lino <if having madn «xtraonlln ary exertions, niivtir■“ A very remarkable ease of so-called.spiritual principles laid down in that lecture oho’s self is consciousness, it dwelleth there forever, a con
of pltv. mid, throwing luTsolf at Mr. Jackson's tlii-liiHH Um fact was most
Im .1reached
, . patent
■ . _ wlmn
.. ....
.... o iinauifestiition is reported in a family residing
.
f«ct, sh« b.'Çgcd for bis forglv.'i’.-ss in times that Xnw London. Il h wrists wer« well u: « 1 ii| , «o | a))ol]l threii miles east of Westerly, R. I., on the nowhere. Thore can bo no individuality unless tinual joy and peace. .
rtit h«
Illi utU
uri
11 otli«! I tn
Itivi»
. .
».
.
miro
anil
Innin
that
«
¡is
satisfied
to
give HH
up.
brought the »ears to the eyes of the three listen
MF.plUMSIHP.
/
road to Narragansott. The subject is a little girl, ice ourselves exist independently, Socrates may
Mr. LiiwIh’s last cmiimunicatl.m Implies that
ers:'
. the Only failure wan with llm ring. Has Im for almost eight years of age, not, ns Is usual in such havo, in a great measure, formed tho thought and
Instrumentalities are as necessary as princi
“ He has wronged you’, oh, I know ho has, but .; gotten that. Mr, Ranh tailed to pink up the strip eases, of sanguine temperament, but of a bilious governed the principles of Parker; but, bo far as pies. Wiiat the electrometer is to the electri
organization. The little mm has dark, expressive wo havo any knowledge, Socrates and Parker are
you w'ilï forgive him. won’t you? Oh, if .I bad > of emton doth mnl tin it.around, his neck? And eyes, ilark hair, and hns a slender and fragile
clan; what tlio telescope is to the astronomer,'
the money I would pay you for those oranges, but. Ims lie forgotten that nearly everything else was bodilv frame; until recently she lias enjoyed good distinct beings.
what the corojmss is to the navigator, medium
most buiiglinglv done? But he snys time is of nn 1 । |(]
■
■
...
..
We
return
and
work
through
material
forins,
litui lumber works so hard, and
wo are
ship is tothe Spiritualist.
;
'
neeoniit. Is this «0? Is it nofnn i.myirtniit.«to-1 j.
()
a]mn on her way to school, elm
then sometimes Ive have logo hungry.' Oh, sir, men in tPHtmg th« iijeri « of M s« I'-'li“ « >'> J ] f,)Un,! a c(,i„b |n tim road, to which was attac.h- otherwise tlio world would never; know anything . Mediumship is the instrumentality which ren
hohas wronged me, too, Ind 1 will forgive him!” Rauh. and llm. po-.sIbiHil«^ of the
s.1') | «.|, by a string, an old copper coin. When tbe but tlio crude manners of the Aborigines. . :
ders positive and absolute the fact of a spiritual
Have on not a Spence who would free you
(.|/w(«l Hh« went immediately home, nnd
And, throwing her arms about Mr. Jackson's nothing of th« probabilities. Is tlmro no difb 1 • ।
‘
. .
elice betv e«n iiistiinianeoiisness nini an a qireyia- j
,Iia„it-,.Htnt|onH commenced. Ah Hoon ns she nnd the world of.the non-immortality theory? existence.
neck, she burst into tears. Mr. Jackson pointed bln space of tuneI assert, and appeal tn every ;
That physical phenomena are considered oslnto t) (
, rn,,pl|IßB wfln) beard on the So wo have Spences among, ub, men who are
to Ned’s father, hut his Imari w as too full tuspeak. j nnv in Ih<* nu<hrn<’ft. not jnirhljiHl, H corroborato ; wimlnw« nnd irnnml tlu hììIoh nf fli« room
sontial,' if not fundamental to the new system,
.
fnllowins her
imr from
from one
oho ronin
room to
to another
another great in intellect, who look far away, dip deep is evident.
Lucy's angels bad tilled tim room so full of their |. me. that Mr. Raub, in no s|..'glq In- ine« produc'd noises
following
own good inllimnee that it was impossible for the | Ills results in tbe titilli tìnti Miss Ellis tliil, several ■as s)m passed through tim building. Not only into mysteries,‘but when they come to earth they
It lias been said, by ono of our able'thinkers
of tbo feats ludng so long that thore wern signs of
father or huh lungi-r to withstand tlu'in. and, al II impntionee on tlio pari of tlie audience, And the were there voices heard, but stands, chairs, erock- mystify the people. You are to-day a distinct that “Spiritualists should doles« in a general,
ery,
largo
bureaus,
bonvy
Imdsteads
mill
ponderbeing,
but
I
am
controlling
your
hand
and
im

tim Hattm mimmnt, they i-ai'b h.dd out tImirhandh, pica that he perforined. boiler willi thè open cab
and more In a special way.” To our mind, the
oils ironware were x<h,n to move ])erciqnibly as
and then tin- boy, begging for bis father's forgive- inet under a full lighf pertiditlng him tn spurloar- : she passed tliom. All these movements tiré nc pressing upon your brain iyy thoughts. We are specific duty to which we are Invited, is tbe in
distinctly
two
beings,
but
there
is
a
fine
magnetic
lv,
in
an
admisslon
fatai
io
mv
opponent
nnd
thè
ni'HH, was clasped in Ids father's arms. Ned prom
I knowledged to be the common phenomena of asvestigation, development, and, as far as possible,
<-l«lm pur forili b.y firn g.mrhmm» in tlmlr Immi ,
innnifestations of the presence of disem- cord reaching out from each, and we silently hold the perfection of mediumship.
ised amendment, and Ills earnest manner con I bills nnd dii tbi> idntforin. And if what tbi-y tlms ।
<
communion.
bodied
inhabitants
of
the
spirit-land.
A
gentle

vinced bis father and Mr. Jackson that he meant siiid “ is of litri» or no Importuni'« as nffimtlng |
What Christ is to Christianity (the pivotal
man of education and learning called at the resIf you build a house of how many pieces is it
Miss Ellis,” it in of ” importami« as atfretiiig” I ideiicu of tlio child recently, and lip hoard
to try to reform.
idea,) mediumship is to Spiritualism.
" And now," said Ned’s father, " what shall wo MiiHsrs. Rniib and Tnrner, rstiiH'iiilly wlien con-| the rappings, witnessed chairs follow tim child composed? You nail this and that together, you
That is legitimately and distinctively C/iristian
m-i’trd witb llm pnrférninm:« tlioy gavu in dotali | around the room without perceptible contact With cement here and paint there, and at last there
do for (Ids little girl who has done so much for a and i-oncrnti*.
; her; also saw a light, card-table, on which was comes forth the ideal in material form, But who which has been elaborated froin and is entirely
boy who trie.! so bard to injure her? After talk
Anto l'onditions. I bav« at no timo not tliom । placed a hen vy tray filled with flat-irons, fall to
dependent upon tlio Chrlst-idea or pattern. So,
ing with Mr. .laekson for a few moments, llm nsbli', for 1 rfi’ognizp limiti in full. I Lavo -t mv ; the floor as fluì child approached it, ami, singular shall say that all these pieeos have not a distinct oh the other liand, that which is elaborated from
individuality?
is i to relate, the tray and contents kept tlmir posi
wagon was sent around to tim door, anil many i'iiiiiin 1111 lc.itinn at banil tn which refer..
or is called out ’by any or all of the various
mud»«, ami In which it is assumed that I put ’*!-• u >
So with you to-day, you are taught by me, bythings were transferred from tim sture fn it, and, down as of no acciiiiut. If I spoke of condii hr» . | flou on the table the' sanie as when standing up
phases of the central feature of Spiritualism
right..
The
nippings
on
tim
windows
were
fre

and-by
you
will
have
another
tutor.
If
T
were
after little Limy herself, with Mary Jackson at it. was qualitatively as to t.lm peenlmr use Mr.,
(mediumship), should be denominated .Spiritual
quent
and
loud,
and
when
tim
mother
of
the
her side, was handed in, it was driven up |o Lewis niade of the word. Indeed. I hold to enn- child confidentially told her spirit visitors that merged into your being I should keep your feet istic, in a sectarian sense.
the dour if tim Widow Tilden, and I heard them ditions, and hone« disear.l Carhoimll, whoni Mr they might break the glass and site would stand from straying, I have experienced the folly of
THE USE OF TERMS.
Lewis givesa '¡imsi endorsenmnt in liis clnsing the expense, two panes of glass camo out in tbo life, I havo east oft' much that clings to you as’
say that'Mrs. Tilden’s little room —milch Io her I Paragraph.
Carbnnell dld not eotiie nn to the
Samuel Johnson opens his admirable treatise
earth
’
s
children;
then
why,
I
ask,
would
you
not
twinkling
of
an
eye.
The
gentlenièh
present
ex

surprise - was tilled with groceries as it hail not condilion of tim Davenports or Eddy. Illscabion "The Worship of Jesus" as follows: “The
been before for many a bmg day.
net was a iraml.nnd tim entlrn perfortnanee a amined tlie window sash, and found tim harden feel a« I do? No, I say emphatically no, there is.
ed putty, and oven to the tins, had been taken
term Christianity is popularly and quite loosely
Near a numrh li.id passed away, when ono day we.-ik pnrodv; ns, for instance, lifting Ilm top of out. »h cleanly and nicely an if a wliarp knife no Biich thing—yon are all immortals.
Yon may say why does not this great intel used ns synonymous with civilization as a whole;
Ned eanm into the store, ncemiipaided by a dill'ur- ........ ibinet to let in light, nn a plea of lolting in bad been used. At times tbo mnnifestlitiouH'
fresh air, tliat Im nilgtit the butter untie liimself.
were
so
powerful
to
shako
tho
house,
and
ligence
pick their men from among the great and or somewhat less broadly, with whatever appears
etit looking baiul of guardians from I hose which ■
Now I i-onio to tim mngnanimous pari-, wlmro
serious disaster to the building and its honored? Oh, ye of little sight, this is our an to be good in it." While deploring, with Mr.
bad l.irnmrjy atlended 1dm, and showing Mr. j Mr Lewis Is bo ebnritabln as to exon«« my ’’ un threaten
on th« occupants. On one occasion tho child became ho swer: The world would soon be 90 aristocratic Johnson, this state of things, yet many of us are
Jackson some money, told him hu had earned I fair, unjust and ungentlemnnly conduct,
continually using the word “Spiritualism” after
I Hcorii of my peculiar organization." niHwur
Is Mr. exhausted with excitement that a gentleman
that himself in an holiest way, and "wanted to ! Lnwis’s Innglinge: " Mr. Foster says This
in ins list present attempted th wrap her in two buffalo (to use the word) that tyrants would rend to
tbe same manner. This is not philosophical.
atoms
the
people.
You
would
have
no
freedom;
■
limt
If
1
I
Mr"
I
.
dv
UI
1
<11.1
«nt
«nil
tlmm
kmnec't
'
I
’
o
«pilot
her,
liht
the
disturbance
became
ho
spend it for Lucy Tddim’.s benefit.”
' ninnt i .vn.id«^
",oro feftrf"r ani1 threatening that they
Why is it that we cannot allow Goodness,
it
is
to
teach
you
that
you
have
no
preeminence
Mr. Jackson took a nice looking piece of goods
1 New I Hiiinnlt licit this is uniiint unfair and tin- ’vtiro Rind to leave her to the mysterious forces one over the other. All are free and equal. I Truth, Love, Purity and Progress, as it exists in
from tbo shelf and cut oll a nniiiberof yards from I gi.tHlcmanl.v; and could i not nccoiint for friend
’.'1® r'^'tto control and ubo
have personal knowledge of a high and noble human affairs, to stand as Goodness, Truth,Love,
it, and
■ as
, It, did , not take
, , all, of, Ned’s money to
FoHter's HomelimeH uh« of language b.v Ids peen- ’’''nl« vi«u« i n.o 1,«.,.«
spirit-philanthropist choosing and being in affinity Purity and Progress? Why must we crowd the.
p.iy lor It, he Ht.l<.ifi.d a bonk also. Ion may be J ||ar organlr.nl Ion,'I sbonhl fuel illfl’itrenlly. from .
'""’J1"1’
Siir« f was sorry «Iiougli I was not tin, om,t liosim, 1 what I do. And !>« nsHiinuiH to interpret my Inn1'
te’- T^netMorinc vfllaaes with a poor, degraded (as you see) man and wo- name “ Christian” upon that which is not indebt
I saw Lm-y many tim.iH after this. Slm some- ^>“1-’". to go baek/of what I sav and toll bis rend- «
f
'('"Xntrv av?Bt>nS
man ata conception, professing to rule these that ed for its existence to the activities of Christian
ity? Why call that “ trite Spiritualism” which
1 era what 1 meant!" Thus Mr. Lewis compliments
1 "K.t', . ry,"
■ !i,in mi.» S
times wore the dress Ned had purchased for her, • tim bv tim three expletives, " unfair, unjust, and
'!”!{'<M* ¡°
h”v tbooh ¡hi, Th<> Pf®*- the lowly might bo made bettor through the in is.not related a particle to the basic idea of Spir
fluence
of
one
that
sprung
from
their
ranks.
■ '
’ ’• Let
us
see
who
is
best
entitled
of
callers
became
so
great
that
the
family
but Lucy was one who needed no niei> dress to nngentlrtmanly?
....................................... . ...............
I tell you the great God will break in pieces all itualism? And then again, why not call that
make her look lovely. Noone I’rinld be so good, 11 these epi thins, if they nre to be used. 1 have were compelled to remove the little ono to the
house of a friend in the village of Westerly. At
‘'Christian” which, until tlie strength of tbe or
and so constantly surround themselves by good noue to bandy, and when I have pitted Mr. Lewis this point, wo are confronted with another mys those grand theories, and we must settle down
ganic power known ns “ Christianity” called it
against
Mr.
Lewis,
the
reader
can
put
them
where
upon
the
simple
fact
that
God
is
no
respecter
of
angels, nnd be otherwise than beautiful. Rothey best belong. In his communication printed tery, Immediately after being removed to the
forth, slumbi .ed—anil was naught? Why not
member this—all yon little children who desire in tifo /.’uniter of Z.k/fif, Deceinbnr25t.li. he used the friend’s homo tim manifestations ceased, and tho persons.
call that“ Spiritualistic” which is similarly relat
The son), what is it? We shall call it the
beauty.
following language: I am pretty well convinced poor, weakened little innocent was blessed with
quiet, rest, and repose.
’
power of thought. Thought is immortal. You ed to Spiritualism?
Now it rests with yourselves, children, to call that the t wo performances [Mr. Rauh's and Miss
In bolialf of sense, scienqe and religion, we ask
Ellis
’
s]
are
done
in
precisely
the
same
way,
and
AN ORGANIC FOIICE.
cannot
stop
thinking
at
will.
You
may
sleep,
butto your aid jqsl siu-li lii'l|>ers as Lucy had, or that Laura V. Ellis las much ns I dislike tn say it.) for a thorough and intelligent investigation of tbo
The sooner we take our stand with the sects
such ones as were about Ned. Have you not is humbugging the people. It pains mo to think fncts >n this extraoriilnary and marvelous case." thought never slumbers—it is eternal. I live in
fllrl, nt the age. of elnvon
Surprlno in oxprcBsod that the manifestations thought, I breathe in thought. The power, oh of the world and-acknowledge ourselves to be .
noticed how easy it i.s tn do right, or Low easy it tlmt-a-yoiing
is to do wrong when iinco. we begin? Then lie years, .should -he taken by her father nnd nynte- were suspended for a time. There was good rea- bow subtle—the most subtle' of air things. one of the many instrumentalities laboring for
careful not io tall in with tliOHU evil inlluences matlcally taught and brought, up to practice de- Hon for it. Tho-medium is a mere child, newly Where does it come from? There is an infinite human good, tlio better. This fear of the term
id!:: rimm«
theBoph-ysical demon ocean of that power. It permeates everything. "sectarian" is childish, and unworthy of those
which siliroiitnl soine.
who aspire to blend philosophy with inspiration.
Let your nsHociiiti's lie those you are pret go over that paragraph again and seo if I "oh- Strattons, and the invisibles saw the necessity of Thought is omniscient, it is omnipresent.
ty sure have bright .beings like' Lucy’s attend sinned to interpret, language,” or wont “back of not overtaxing her vital forces to Iler injury. In , There must always bo outward expression of The word " sectarian" is harmless. Represent
ing them, and you will find tlie ri'jht way the what, was Hiiid.to tell Wbat'wa« meant." It. is due time, no doubt, the power will return to her thought, as you have to have the outward ex ing an organic force, it Ims been, now is, and '
true thn siwi'ltlc word “ knaves was nnt nsi»d, »„«u,
easiest. Al ways remonilier through life thatit but. If thit idea " knaves” was not legitimately,hn- R?,' 1,. 1 Tt'!r\°”k ' ' ^Or’,<
,
,,
r pression, of the alphabet that you may instruct ever will be, an essential element in the pro
.
piled anil ¿intended, then the English language
Mr. Oliyer Davis, who lives within a mile of your children in the art of learning, . Why, if I gross of the world.
is better not. to court temptation."
The “butcher, the baker, the candle-stick
lias no meaning. “ Laura V. Ellis is humbugging the medium, in writing to us on the above sub should not give tiie outward expression, how
tim people;" “an innocent voting girl taken by
narrates many of the incidents mentioned would you bo any wiser for what I know? I tell maker," each belong to a sect. Does., it follow
Written fur tiie Banner of Light. .
lier tiitlier ami syHti'uiiitie,ally taught and brought ..
nnd ««mo not iinfnrn nlvon Hohavsyou all things work together, that all things may necessarily, that they must be individuals with
.hake noni: beavtif ve.
lip to practice deception.” &<>.; ami < am criticised.
nn,‘
1 01 bo'ore R von'
® ,y ’, ,
cramjied ininds, low aspirations and benumbed'
called to account, and prononneed “ unfair, unjust
M lien the girl was coming ont of .the lied- yet become a perfect whole.
Coumings.
and inigontloniiinly "—a most opprobrious trinity room a 111 tin stand followed her out of the room,
It is but a few days since I accidentally picked intellects, who cannot seo anything outside of
—for saying, in short, that then« quoted words She started tn go out of doors, and a tour-feet lip a book of Mrs. Tappan’s lectures, and in her their chosen avocation? .
Mako your homo |M?autlfu|.-Jei in the sunlight.'
were tantamount to tim single word " knaves,"
wood lying on the floor by the door
Sectarianism in business lias been a. success,
■ (hmI’b Miullght uf hive.
pure niel
bright;
ami tlint. was th« proper ileHlgnntion to be applied whirled around Heveral times and then flow out lecture on philosophy, ! found.tlie following:
Prink deep *>f l.hi?.smihw Heaven ?<> freely besjmvf-,
“ Therefore, whatever of beauty, of perfection, and a cause of progress, but in the so-called re
r. Lilis and hi« daughter, if words poBHessed of tim door past herns quick as lightning. She
. Till your spirit alth kiinlnoss and trust o’crtbnvi,
nny force. These are the words, and I may safe wa« passing by a large tub of water, when sud the external world contains, whatever of gran ligious world it has been directly the reverse.
ly leave the rest, with the reader, for the point is denly it turned round several times and moved deur, of infinity, is manifested in rolling worlds The reason is obvious. In all that pertained to
Make your home bomuifi}!—guard well the'flower«—
so .plain that half an eye can sen it; and I leave on after her. .When site came into tbo house and
\Swcct ministers of love. God has made them our?,—
had advanced near the stove on which was a and systems, they are not simply made for the earthly interests the organization has been sub
tin'» application
of
’
' tlm
. > trinity ■with
.a t.lm
.. . reader
•
« also.
.a .
For to them a mhdon m-jU holy h given,
" As for my “ peculiar organization,” there is this teakettle, the cover came oft’ and flew across tho gratification of God, to emblem forth his power, ordinate to man, while concerning spiritual and
They teach u-<of life, aml^ey tell uio! Heaven. ■?
about it; I tight much. quicker for my friend or room and struck tlio side of tho house, just as If not as a necessity of God, but. they are made for heavenly things man has been subordinate to
■
:
those I think are unfairly dealt, with, than for my some ono had thrown it.”
the identification, for the perfection of the identity the organization. But now, in the light of wis
' Make your home hr.-iutlful—let melody sweet
self. This characteristic J rather glory in; and If,
dom, man proposes to regard religious organiza
Your hearts’ Moug’of praise to your Maker repeat;
or individuality of each human soul.” .
in most cases, I.am able to use language which
tions as though they were made'for him,: not he
How catcall these sayings be harmonized?
. -..With the M»ng*ters of Nature tho chorus swell,
can he well understood mid expresses the senti Harry Emerson in New Hampshire.
for them. Consequently the sectarianism of the
Resounding with echoes o’er mountain and dull
ment intended, that Is fortunate for me. l am
Editors Banner of Light—I am not a regu
As ever yours?
. S. P. Cheney.
very well satisfied with my organization, and lar reader of yoiir journal, but chanced to seo the
future is to be one of life, growth and progress
:Montpclier, Vt., 1870.
.
Mako yonr home beautiful—strive well and with care
were a proposition made me to swap, if perchance
—not of stupidity, blindness and bigotry. .
.
To bring all that is pure and beautiful there;
by my friend Lewis, I should ask considerable last number, in which I read an account of the
. It is the old, old supernalism, to affirm that
IxH miiio fair, bright pictures And there a p ace,
truly wonderful feats performed by Harry Emer
llOnt.
’ .
:■
■
. REINCARNATION.
...
To cheer ever your hearts, ami your homo to grace.
Spiritualism is .to mold us, JFe are to mold
While on this point let me refer the reader to son, who was here last week and gave several
Mr. Lewis's communication before mentioned, and public and private dark séances, a report of which
Editors Banneii of Light—Permit me to of it, and leave to our ¿children a. grand system
Make your homo beautiful by kindness and love.
see if lie is justified, on his own statement of the
fer a few thoughts on the above subject. My mind which shall be a mighty incentive to holiness
The lies of «flection by faithfulness prove,
ease, to he ns deprecatory ns Im has been toward would be simply a repetition of thé account in
bhtsl.o’er life’s pathway where’er you may go . .
Miss Ellis. In tim paragraph following the one I your last issue. But I would like to report an in is uot made' up conclusively pro or con., yet I am and love. HpW hard it is to keep up with the
: Sonic blessing to brighten this valley l>elow.
have, quoted above, Mr. Lewis says, speaking of cident (jhat occurred during Mr, Emerson’s stay inclined to take the negative side, for I have not times!, Let us be active; let us' remember that
the conditions in the two cases,Miss Ellis and Mr. hero.
seen nor heard an argument in favor of reincar the question of the hour is one of principles—
. .
Make yonr home beautiful; nnd let no dark sin
Raub, “ there is but one point in which l ean con
'
nation that could not be readily explained other not of methods.
In
conversation
with
Mr.
O.
P;
Prall,
of
the
, Nor poisoned dhtrust find an entrance within; .
ceive any chance for any inequality between
The sooner we look upon Spiritualism as a
Ut no demon of evil e’en the threshold gain,
them; it is this: the ring in Mr. Kaub’s cabinet, Squamscott House, Mr. E. remarked that he wise; by tbe understood principles of the spiritual
The sacred purity of home to stain.
to which his hands were tied, is about—say five should havo no objection to being subjected to philosophy. My attention was called to this sub means to an end, the sooner we shall increase
or six inches above tho level of the band on his the handcuff test. Mr. Prall said," I think I can ject by two articles from the pen of G. L. Ditson, its usefulness in the world. We must not claim
Make yopr home.taautlful. for while here on earth.
wrist, as.he sits upright in the cabinet; conse
M. D., in the Banner of Light of Jan, 29th and for Spiritualism—as many do for Christianity—
We aro forming our souls for a higher birth,
quently that much length of the strip Is necessary place a pair on your wrists that you would not
'
that all goodness is tributary to it. On the other
Weare fittinguur ”mansion ’’ promised in Heaven,’
to reach up to the ring, and gives the play re easily get rid of,” and prodiiceda pair of the latest Feb. 19th.
-When tlio word
done" to our life-work Is given.
In the first article,Mr. Ditson quoted an account hand, Spiritualism, Christianity, and all other
quired for tho using of the hand for the work. improved pattern, belonging to our Chief of Po
This is tbo secret bf .it all. I have no means of lice, A. J. Brown, Esq. “ Put them on,” said Mr. of a little girl remaining dumb till three years old, systems, are tributary to Goodness, Truth, Love,
Then when tho Angel of Death comes in love,
• .
knowing positively whether it is tho same with Emerson. “ But,” said Mr. P., " if you should be and then suddenly speaking a language unknown Purity and Progress. These are the only “ UniTo take us from earth to our homo above,
Miss Ellis. If her hands are tied closely to the
May we And our ” mansion ’’ all bright and fair,
ring,-and no play loft for her to move her neck unable to get them off,'you would have towear to the family, and then asks," How explain this versologies.” This is the " free religion” that
A Ixautiful Acme awaiting us there!
forward at all, she still may bo able to disprove them until Mr. Brown returns, as he has tbe only, otherwise than as a souvenir of a language this Mr. Abbot preaches, and that Warren Chase
the claim« of Mr. Ranh to expose her manifesta key." “Never mind, put them on,” was the re-” child has learned in a previous existence?” This, has been talking to us about in the Banner.
.
Self-Heli’.—He who hns not learned the lesson tions.” Now let us analyze this quotation. Mr. ply. Mr. Trail did “ put them on," and that pretty as well as the circumstance of tbe little boy re
We cannot, however, “shed the ‘ism’ of Spir
Lewis says Mr. Rauh had a play of five or six
of resolute self-help, lias made little progress as a inches for his Lands, and that this is the secret of tightly. Mr. Emerson then went into a small hall’ lated at the close of the article referred to, can be itualism” until we have been made a distinctive
student, has grown little toward real manhood. it all, that is, in the means whereby Mr. Raub and the door was shut on him. This was Just be "otherwise” most easily explained, and, to my school—which the law of progress will inevita
bly make. Then, when the demonstrations of
Half tho world refuses to tlo its own thinking, to was able to do what he did. Then if Mr. Raub fore sunset. In twenty seconds after the door mind, much more satisfactorily.
toil through the solution of its own knotty prob had been tied close to the ring he could not have was closed the handcuffs were sent against it, as
In the case of the little girl, her organism was mediumship are no longer needed—if that time :
made Ids exposd. Thon be says that he has no
lems; hence halfghe world who will not do this, means of positively knowing whether it was the Mr. P. said," with almost sufficient force to split taken control of by some disembodied intelligence ever comes—we will shed the "ism” and call
must be subject to the other half whb will. They same with MIhh Ellis. Then why ait in judgment the panel.” They were unlocked when picked up. (spirit) who spoke that language in earth-life; ourselves “ free religionists,” and nothing else.
On the evening of tbe 25th, with the same pair Perfectly plain, simple, to me. The little boy, in
who do the thinking will cither directly or indirectly upon her and her father, and brand them as hum
bugging the people, and charge the father with of handcuffs on, and tbe key in Mr. Brown’s pocket, like manner, by some spirit having bad the expe
do the governing.
A revivalist, encountering an African, asked
systematically teaching the daughter to practice
'
him: “ My good man, have you found the Lord?”
deception? There is a screw loose here, and all Mr. Emerson appeared in a few seconds with the rience spoken of.
The growth toward tbe infinite in goodness that Mr. Lewis lias written has been predicated coat-sleeve removed from his left arm, and the
In the article of Feb. I9tb, the reference to the To which Sambo replied, in a surprised manner,
must lead men into sympathy with all classes upon absolute non-knowledge of a fact. When I handcuffs securely looked on his wrist. Again, peculiarities in the life-experience of Socrates, “ Golly, massa, am de Lord lost?”
and conditions, and to have true sympathy one saw Miss Ellis, not tbe last time, there was no after a brief interval, tho coat-sleeve was replaced Newton, Voltaire, Mozart and Paschal, as well as
such play as Mr. Baub Is described as having,
mnst enter fully into tbe life of Individuals of all neither haft she as much play for tbe neck at any and the handcuffs thrown some distance in the all others of similar character, who might be re
The only true freeman is he who has attained
condition«.
time when I have seen her as the exposer had. 'hall. At a private seance the company present ferred to, can be explained in the same way, by to self-control.
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Written for the Banner of Light.

LOST.
nV MHS. RUZA M. HICKOK.

I’vo lost a thoiiKhl! I ’ro lost a thought!
To mo a valtiix! gem.
A jewel rare, It wai moro fair
Than all my ilinitmn.
'

’T win glowing bright with living light;
Il Boerne«! (ffhcaVtmly birth. ’
Then tell mo not’t wni but a thought,
Ye know not half Its worth.
All suddenly II came- to me, '
And nll my being thrilled ;
A wave sublime from ocean time
My soul with rapture lllled.

.

-

.

I thought to clasp—I Bought to grasp
And make It all my own,
Thnt glowing thought, with truth Inwrought—
Ah, me! but It had flowq.
.

:

My heart so glad grew lone and sad,
And darker scorned the wny; .
That meteor light left gloomy night;
It came, but would not stay..

.

A thought once lost, whato’er Its cost, '
May never cumo again;
•
< ’Mid smiles and tears, through all life’s years,
We Beck for It In vain. .

I’ll wait, I’ll wall; till “Denth’a" mandate
Shall sot my spirit free:
Perchance again, and brighter then;
Thnt thought will cumo to mo.

.

SPIRITUALISM AMONG THE PORTU. GUESEAND SPANIARDS.
BY G. L. DITSON, M. D.
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contained various citations from tlio sacred Scrip
tures. Tho writer supposed that. If we did not now
have any recollection of a previous existence, we
sliall arrive at a knowledge of it after our c.lirysmutatlo, and remember the punishments imposed
In effect, wo Hen on
for ònr correction.
tho earth thnt every nnlmnl linn it« enemy—an
enemy whh faculty, hiHtlnct, anus, to molent nml
kill, With respect to man, who oecnpicH the tlrwi
placo in the scale, lie Is a devil among hl« Hitnilltildes. Tho doctrino vulgarly accepted of. the
goc dness and juRtice of the great Creator, Heums
to lack an hypothesis like that of Sen ora Hine to
reconcile, with tho honor of the Divinity, this
state of apparent, general, systematic evil. But
with defective data in history and facts, onr reasonlng cannot carry ufl far when wo wish to dis«
cover what wo were before our terrestrial sojourn,
or what we shall be hereafter,”
The editor, after making some lengthy com
mendatory comments upon the above, adds:
u Franklin, with Ids clear intellect, comprehend
ed that, only the preexistenco of the Soul could,
reconcile the (otherwise) inexplicable HUtlerings
of humanity with the jiistlco of the Crealor."
The Ji)ly number of the /Irrisín has this para
graph : “ Tho ancients called the movement of ob
jects which placed man In relation with the spirits,
such as tables, chairs, &e., siloínania, from /t'Aw
wood, and nmntem, prophecy.” (Shall wo not
adopt this also?) “ Bead with attention," he con
tinues, " Bodin, tho celebrated author of Zkrnonm.
mania, who wrote In 15Hi,and you will see that in •
his time;.spirits rapped out answers to those who
inquired of them."
The August number opens with , an able, article
on Spiritualism and dogma, and says, “ We have
In vain declared that .Spiritualism Is not a now.
religion; that It does not come to supplant any
other that exists; and, above all,In giving expos!tion to Its principles, It loaves every one to accept
or reject them, doing violence to the. conscience of
no one. Theologians, however, shut their ears to
the most conclusive proofs, and to-day, as from
the first, continue to aHlrin that cl espiritismo Is a*
religious sect born of tho devil."
Further on is a communication from Apolonlns,
headed," Union Is Force," and In this he urges us
to live In harmony, and ho united, in our efforts,
till wo can develop power.enough to move the
mountains.
.
The fícrista for October- begins with " The Last
Victory,” referring with much energy and pathos
to that almost universal feeling of fear with which
man has heretofore contemplated that chrysmutatlo or golden change, common to all humanity.
After stating the eilects this “dread of death"
has upon Hih body and the soul, upon the mind In
all its relations with life, with society, he says,
“ Spiritualism has conquered death, offering to
man immortality manifest, and in a manner so
unmistakable that immortality and the Individu
ality of the soul are as pmitivo conceptions as the
simple functions of the body.”
Spiritualism has indeed removed that somber
cloak so long held up before the sun by an inter
ested clergy.
‘

Messrs. Editors—By your klndneHS I am onabled to lay before tlio readers of the Banner of
Light some further notices of the literature of
Spiritualism abroad.
,
' The first number of tho Echo D'Alcm-Tiimulo,
published in the Portuguese nt Bahia, is before
mo. It begins with an able exposition of Spirit
ualism, by Its editor, a member of the Historical
Institute at Bahia, SeHor Luiz Olymplo. Ho
speaks first of the marvelous phenomena now
awakening attention everywhere, "Known from
the remotest antiquity," ho says, “one sees them
now renewed in tho middle of the nineteenth cen
tury. Beginning In the United States with the
movement of isolated objects and extraordinary
rappings and other manifestations, it passed rap
idly over Europe, where, In Franco particularly,
after a short period of time,It aroused public curl-,
osity and invaded the vast field of flclenco. New
ideas emanating from thousands of communica
tions obtained through the spirits, invoked or vol
untary, gave form to a doctrine, eminently philo
sophical, which has in a few years circulated in
all lands, penetrated all nations, made proselytes
everywhere, till they are now numbered by mil
lions, The rapidity with which it has spread
gives abundant evidence of Its being a great
truth that will triumph over all opposition, and
air sarcasm and ridicule that can be brought
against It."
It would seem, however, that Brazil has been
favored witMhe phenomena of Spiritualism only
a short timo, for tho editor says:“ Tho 17th of
Sept., 1865, marked a happy epoch in onr lives. It
was in the evening of said day, at. half-past eleven
o'clock, wo hnd the inexpressible felicity of re
ceiving onr first spirit communication.”
Another writer in tlio Echo makes a suggestion
which I think it would bo well to adopt, (if not
done already,) and that is, to have distinctive
names for tiro various spirit manifestations. Spiritor/raphia, or pneumatographia for direct spirit writ
ing, and psychographij whore spirits use a medium
to write. Sonograph. I would suggest as appropri
ate for that which we put down as it is spelled
out to us by raps. I should then bo able to say,
for example, that most of tho communications roceived by us when Miss Fox was our guest, were
sonographic, while a few wore psychographic, (writ
ten by her own hand, but inediumistlcally.and in
this case from right to left and to bo read only by.
holding the document before a looking-glass,) and
others spiritof/raphic— thoso wo received from Col.
Bartlett, from my mother, Dr. Franklin and Dr.
Minier^ and which we know wore written by no
mortal hand; each, incidentally, I would add,
having its specific chirograpliy. I hope tiro next
national convention will take this into considera
■ tion. ’
. ,. .
.
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St. Augustine communicated to the Echo three
or four articles through the medium L., one of
which begins: “ In all times the spirits havo held
converse with men, who are also spirits, but un
dor other conditions of life. Man is.a spirit incar
nated to expiate the crimes it, the spirit,has com
mitted, or experience the love, for his good, of his
omnipotent Father.”
■
Here we have again, from one'long in tlio spirit
world, a confirmation of the doctrine of pre
existence. Some of my bwn spirit friends have
recently affirmed to me the same; and have de
dared, as I believe, that the ancient philoso
phers were mneh'nearer the truth in their teach
ings than are our modern doctors of divinity.
The Echo lias also an eloquent, a noble, stirring
appeal from Chlstoval Columbus, but; delivered
some years ago, in Paris, through Mdlle. Huet:
“ Beloved disciples of a sacred cause,” he says," 1
come to give you some advice. Have faith, my
friends; persevere. Let no obstacles impede you.
Unite all your forces under one banner. * * »
If God permits us to manifest ourselves to you,
my friends, to guide your fest in the right'direction, receive our advice,be humble, and you shall
be exalted. • * - Strive for more virtue, more
patience, more resignation. Beloved children,
disciples of a righteous cause, elevate your hearts
to Him, to God, and be charitable and indulgent
that he may he indulgent toward you.”
I do not feel that these few and condensed ex
tracts do justice either to the sentiment or the
language of the original; my very imperfect
. knowledge of the Portuguese renders my efforts
almost a failure.
.
Let me turn now to the Spanish, to the Revista
Espiritista of Barcelona, and cull from its pages
such items as may seem of general interest. There
is, however, very little of phenomenal importance
recorded in the five numbers for which I am un
der obligations to you. They are, for the most
part, taken up with theses, speculations, history
(of Spiritualism), psycbographiccommunications,
and extracts from French writers. The June
number has a letter from Benjamin Franklin
taken from the Almacén pintoresco of 1867. “Dur-,
ing my first residence in Londota, now aboqt fortylive years since,” lie says, “I knew a person who
entertained a similar opinion to that of your au
thor. Llambase Hine was the widow of a printer.
Soon after my departure, she died, and in her will
she imposed* an obligation that there should be
;. publicly read in Salter’s Hall a solemn discourse,
whose object should be to prove that this earth is
the veritable 1 infernal region,’ a place of punish
ment far those spirits that had sinned in another
\corld; for in expiation of their faults, spirits had
been sent to this lower realm in every kind of
form. It is a long time since I saw the publish
ed discourse, hnt I have the impression that it

vfalbhi one« for Instruction nml co.niK l. Intuim hr r«’ab I
kod timi Hiry hlocxl nbovo him In a clearer light. It wan |
ovblmtly not tho work nf lh»» angels lo organi?.«» (<>r tin* '
Bako *»f a erertl, Imi tn piirmeatu the lirait of humanity ;
wllh th«» life-giving truth.
’
I
Mr«. N. .1. Willi*, of (’ambrldgrport, hoped tliu Assuefa’*
timi would Im sustalne«!. It. hi limri pari, any mfatakeit
had I...... made they slmuhl bo icctltfad. imi by f.i ultdl mil ng
i
In si’cri’i but by tho ubjectors coming f>i»wnr<| and putting
Oiitr hands t«> tho plow. Then* *wrr«* bul few nisei who
fully npprvcIattMl th” d«*pth nml hofalit ol spiritual truth. ;
Sh«« hop«*«! tho day woul«l come w Inm the <li-i*|ph*H uf our!
faith woul«i l>«> hh active and onrnvnt In MiMnlidng II an J
Hm?n »»fold theology who. were working for a tu»mrihlng j
which many of them did not really fa-lieve after all../Tint
trutlfa «»f our philosophy were d«»tnom«trailng Immortality
lo th» w«»rl«l ns plainly ns tho r<ick-hmio<l vuhmm »vheteon
we dwell was telling tif G«hI’s power In Nature, and the ccrtalnty-of our physical exfalenco.
Let in Im.»miielhitig or
nothing. Sho hoped thnl nil preselit wmibl iulerent them
selves In the business of tlm Convetilfon.
Dr. A.11. Riehntds«)ii, of Charlestown, was .earnestly hl
sympathy with thfa urganizalhm, and‘Imped for its Hur«-cF*f«il ciinthiuanco. He litui iifan .imeti tin*-work of tlm Statu
agoni*.'In hfa trnvefa nttumg llm people, carrying,
they
slid, llu) be!iiitlfurknow|i»«lg«» which our geneialloit has irceived. He montioiied nn affecting tncl-lent « herein he had ;
lice« Ie«! to wfah far a still wider diffusion of tlm light, that
theta yet within the sluulow-. unsatIrilrd, might t>c«< tln< light
nml rcj«»i«*.» In Its morning rays. We should cultivate a feelIng.w lierebv spirit* woubl fai loti t«» colile te rn, for a* yet wo
»vero but a* st mie« t», litui must I»«» ttnfri*t»»d in our ell« »ita to
gain perfect know-bulge.
...
tin imitimi of Àlberi Morton, voteti to adjourn till half pari
two. .
’
Afternnan S'enitnn.—Mooting called (•« m«far |»y the Preri‘lent, William White, who stnle«l 'that.Hie llrri burinesi belure the Convention was tlm report -«»f th«* Stale ugenta. t«i
wlili’h end Im Introduced Albert E. Carp«*nter, wlm-mmle llm
following return:.
• \
.
.
,7b IL It Storer. Secretary of the Mdf.tachutettt .State Attoria'
tion of Spiritualixli;
.
'
Dmr.sTor the Missionakv Labour m A. E. Caiii iistfii mn
THE YEAH lst*.!l,
:
1 have dolivero«! <uie hundred niid eighty lectures, taken
oho hntiilretliinil forty fluh’Crij^Jc.'ta for th» Hanner nf Light,
nml dfatrllnite«i nbout (inn lhoiiBnti«l «follnr*' worih of book»«
of n Hph-ltualtatle ami reformatory character;
.
Ifaeeived by collection mid subscription ... $7.TJ>!i
Expenses . ; . . < .. . ’. . . . . . .. . In.’).:!*.)

Ing ilio mimi ami c<iiii«?h'iic«* of thli natfan to th«? «Intig«*r
which rnrnneci
metnwri spiritual
>|«liiitml freedom In Hifa
tbh fair enutiity
ruutitiv ein
ri«« |t
it
bc t**<» Inte—ero |t pames fmni Hm' arena ««f fr«!«* ditaii«ri<»ii
to tliu arbitrament of war, llm |a«t court of nppul fi>r firr
«loin ,ri. derpolhm.
.
()n motion, vote«! that thm« ri^ohitioui l>o thrown <>|>« n
fur dlio'UMlon.
•
Dr. IL B. Htorer ngr«’«‘d with the lint p'io«|iHl«»n ni regard.
e«l HpiflhnillMU, fait t*ald th«* «(tH'rifan was uhctfaT Hi fa-lievcn wi't«'really t«i iniik.« nu iifati t«» put It fafai«1 ifa«
ppoplf. Tlio m«'ilio«t which thh MM'faty mt-i|»tc«l far rilnltig
up tli«a publie mtmt wai th«' »’lolhig out of iigetil*. nfal p<>.
1‘iiuliiy Mi|i|i«irl wai n»-t'«-t«i:ny to •!«> It. He Ih'II''V«-«I in
heartv <’O"|n'r3tl«'n—not an etlbil t«> galvanize the organlrntion llit«> new life fur (mother venr. Ihi believt'd pethripi
tin« b«'it f«>rm iff o|*«,rutl<«n woubl I»«« fur the Hplrltnnllrii «>f
to talse a faiul and depmlt 111 the htitidinf n
coinmltte«*, mi that w h<*n aiir pan id th« State tl«>t>lt«-d a in*-ilhim or Hii'.'iki-r they r<iiild notify the board,-and If the
Imani ngr«*r«l, th«' exi'en-toi <>r th«' medium woiffd bo paid.
powered to Judge in Ilie ea«m. He «lid not think 11 pasible
forntiy one I*p«’ak«*r (<« fúitMy all the people. W«' were rod
to catabllrh organizar loh-, bul mer e|y to M*ml out tin! truth,
lie did .not prop«»-«' t'« »peak «d the refi <>( Ilm le^olulluiiH ;
b«’ hdlcved Ihetn all. Ile would n«»l care lo semi «miau
agent tn pieacli woman’s right* <>r any other *pe«'|!iltv. but
to ptesi'tit to the publie th«' fact» that arc occurring on
••very haliti, ami :iw:ik«n an tni« ii ~t In llu* cauti* geiierallv.
Fpirilii.-«liMti wav. making-us fier nml <Hv»**'llng m of an*
eleni tradition, tail we cannot limit II <l<iw n to any i'peclili’
form of sentiment. ’I'li«* ngriiti of..thh n*M»clntí»>n rimuld

give llirtnof mir menni. Tlirt«-wni Dot'ninhey etimigh t<>
l»ir«' (rim tl»r. SJ t*> g,» mit ai an advocate «>f prth »taw. al-

.

:
.
.
‘
i
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.
j
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chnrlty that S|»irlluallrii shuiil«! ahi In rarrylug Ilin light
iibrnad, but pidtitcd It «»nt ni a duty. Tlm time was nppr"a«’lilug wlii'n woman would stand by ninn In nil social
nml political retatfam*, In th«* halls of Congress, and in tlm
tegulnr line of n>l»-am*i.*, there rimuhl ab<« fa* n free religion
.like «mr «>» n jo complete the gloth.us marriage «if right In
th«* family of mankhol.
;
A. I! Cnfpehter tli*’ti related Ml rmeouut of certain re
DL-wk/ibfa ph< •!.’«> riiafi|f<'H.-itl»jn u (Umsted Ih tlm presence
«•f.ltilla M. I'tli’iul, bv himtall and I’r. II. B. Hturer, an •
ncetmiil
uhirii wr riuill glv«* Imtrafter.
M.
I.iiieojn mad'* a Jew remaikii touching one of
llm l« iM.tat|:>n* pa..... . m tin* nfti’tm><«n. regnidhtg the
iim.’ii.tim hi «.I Hi., c'onnlniifan of. th.* United Stales, nml ;
sold w e niu«l r ith) f r< »•< ghl.’i. the < !<>d »Ithln u«. thir -on-'
ce|itfam« of (;<„(
rtimtantly « li.ihglri;.’,“consequently lo
ui our God «-haiigo.’, nn.i w,. IHUrl giiat«| ur|| our right of
llldlvhliml Judgment.
.
’
‘ Mr.Jtahhing tiride >onn. imurki bmching'exhlldtlnnB of

Ml»» Irne*, a new )*• tivi'tt, tn b’e a fe.w j.faa*Ing remarks of
a «’«•ngtatiilal.-iy tiaHite, nml i.-f.-’timg tn lio* «mmfoitcon»•eye! bv th«» cpliit»':i!iH|1- fa’(|«f Tfon|.<v 1.a4 fa.(MI tll
work recnding Imr-fa r fil.-mfa .b-el uitrg rim bad I.... u hifjiii.x for ill.* lari tw<» Ue.-k-: t.Dt tf r.. ►lor
p, .„.r.
cel»-«« “metlHHl” |n hcr mmlh«'*’**.
.
Remaiki wer.* then mn.te l.v prrri.l. nt Wbltú V r (’nr|-*iiti’r, N. M. Wright ami l»r A H; Ifa har.hnD, after which
it »».*-. nil rnntl.ui. \nt( .1 to a.lmntu.

(iTorrcsponbcncc in ® ti cf.

PENNSYLVANIA —M. II. Abby, writing fr.mi W<;rifi«*l«l,
Inni ofU'U -gönn out at hh <«n n cxpciin) In tl«f«tm,r «»f th«*
Tinga ('«», savi : .l'or i*«»nic timi» pa-t I IriVi-f« H an anxiety
hplritmil i’iiUM». '
.
■b»
lntr«»dm’«* DiVtalf to ymi. «li-ar Hanner, by gì»Ing »mi a .
A. E. Gil«'* t*ald wh.'ii thli Atf!’oel:itl«>n wai form«''! he wm
Rlu»tl nutlim* «•( lh«» progress. »*f tiuth In tbfa part «if llm
uno wli<»'thought th«* timo bad tint y«*t :n'tiv«*d' f.*r•su«Mi n
“
timral
vineyard,” an II fa r:)lfa«l by thp-«* wlm «Jahn to fa*
step, but there wa« power enoughin the imivomrht to rurrv
«•n(lll«’<l to n hlglmr seal hi Imavvn ufan llm««*- whn hol«!
It on thmi, nml II Mill Mitvlvi'd. Ite r«'frn«'d to a Umettimi
dnilv
«*onv«*r»"»
wi\h frlrmfa wh«»'have gmi«' ov«t tlm rher.
exhibition Im had umn lai«'lv in itn Epbropal. rhund)—
(though not half m» g«»«»d nt n llivatr«')—In or«li'r.t«i help pay ! lie that as II tnav, llm »yórk of pr«»gr«’-»*lv.* nnfoMm«*nl lina
been
newly
«|çvi
’lopv«| in Hiere, part* <■( late, to an extent
the 'minister; In tbii «uee ho thought th«* chmi'h had fallen
that haib«'«*n i><»mpwhat alarming to Hi»»» |><T!-nns wh«> .
back f*»r fiippml on the th«‘alre. but if the theatre were p»
1 claim tolmld Hp«<'faT enmmfarioni fr* tn tint ll«'ii»g who«’.!g«’t weak ami elidi to fill back on tlm chun'h, M'»‘>ld that
I mill n i Ion btijipotilt? lie ihought not. Ilrmv i)m lli«*.'it I recta all thing*. F«»r sIx »»r<*k«..rummenrli»g »«n t'lirfattna »
lari. Wo lia»«* i>tifn»-i*«l th«* ehnriatit'company <>f o|»u »if the
tre wok the nm*t charitable of the two. The New-Toma«
I««*-: pcrumall.tig t«’"t mediums that wo have ever fourni.
meni said tlm “ w«ml of (]<>d l*i not botimi.” und ho did m>t
!!«♦ In al-n v«*rv popular anione fr«'e lliinkern In thh eonntry
Ih'IIov«? we, on Spiritmdl-ti ««f MamcIiiiMdtt. wore. I’oiind
$1117.11 to look to.'the AHoehitloti for th«» wind«« rxpri'**l««n óf «»ur •i. on a healing medi h ni. I am gl.ol tn fariibfa to nay that many
. Drawn from treasury . '. . , ... . .
; Iftm faith, lie dcptet’iited t!m conno» of colilo «>f |tn agents in t«*- ' ' Invalidi among n* hav»» been made to n.|<>l e lit «’iiiine.iuptn e
’
Ih’ctlng mi rinmgly* upon ancient creeds w hen speaking In ¡ of hl* lii'nlliig 1‘owiti, Hin nmno fa uinlonlitedly familiar
Whole amount received for ISM . . ' .
an h«' han Ira
new* coinuimilHei nntitad to hearing «tfoiir phll«>Mi|*hv. H«» t «Ith many
, .«if. v«»nr
. reader.*.........................................
- - ...............
Itecelved Mirale Hull Contribution, lloston,
sp««ke «.flifa former c.mnrcihm with Hm» B.ipifai church, nml * D’“™
vfalte.t unnv large eitle* and vlllag.»* during that
Ufa«»*••"*••
tunin' fa>• liar
’fot.l Huiler.
Hfa ......
।.*»•>(.«..nu»llfar ..
n«l«lres*
lilt cxcnmmuilieaHuii tlict«'fn»m becau*«» of hfa rldarged \
>-«r,.,.i
i...«..- . in.
m
li Welfaburo. Tinga <’««ihiI.v. l’a. I giu» vour readrn hfa n*lBalance du»:
«Ir«
’
««,
«o
that
tlû
’
.v
may
«•mii
’
ipoh«!
piih
him
If
occasion
circle
e unktuiw.ti, th«’ clergyhlhttlld r<’«|ull<’.
.
.
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ibi call " hr. S.,” ciitn«»
W«> h«*l«l «’Ui’h’i lu'ailv everv evening «hiring hfa »«'Jotirn
-Mr. Carpmiter then proceeded t«) say hr had travelml
with »•; :n>d. through hl*
many who m«n» np. .
mostly over the Stalo since the last (’«mvrpifon. with llm ।
patently Itullff*-nut mid many «oli«'ri whom
d«*rl«fa«lly
exception* nf the extreme western '-.portion, where thr forces
Mrs. Agm'i M. Davis'b«*li<>ved our phllo*u|>hy was wide
iki’ptic.il hat..... »in»’ Ui nkn<»w'|<-dgp of th«* truth «d’,|.lrl,-«,omof ohl theology were so strong that even Unitarians nml 1nuotigli ami deep enough for roiiildi't at Imi wltfauit ttuinltig
mtinlrnlliinH. Tho wailing* and nioanlngi of tilgnti ntid th«*
Universalista wem scarce. Ho found that - wherever free Into or against. nnytlilDg that lini gon«» befare If: flic fa*.
flandrri if you ran call th«’in «H«ri»। <>(aui>er-titl>oi are iidfithought was most tihnmlnnt. Hplrltaalfam ;1taurfalie«L' He llrved that each form w:m but on«* «if Hm.routufa of the lad.
«•faut proof "f th«’ trulli «J what I my. We have ìiI-m tufan
considered thó riiriern portion’<»f Ma*su«;!nisett8 was tlm
most remarkable tor liberal thmight In tlm whole country. present standpoint. Two yean-«go lant Januury.riie fuw 1 tr«’ut«’d to a few- Irrtmri from llm |.itahtfabl, of i’attaraugui
Such men ns Theodor«» l’atker had worked—perhaps un- lli«> people unit« *l and firm In tlielr itip|>ort of th" mi-riium. ' ('«»., N. Y-. «ti’í Br«». t’liailei Holt, of Warten ('«>, Pa , faitji
In-plral|onnl *trt«.
•
•*
•
conseimisly to thrmsrlvcs—for the catum. and tlmro was rles. Fhe hope«l al tpe I'feimit hour that th«*v would not be
POTT?VILLE.-W. I». F. writ«'- :n follow-: ’Having been
therefore a greater t«i'op«wlion of Sphllualfafa than elsewhere, found united ngainH llunn. Sho tafoneil t«« the g«'H«'r:»l
a
cotiitatit
n
nd.-r
"I
your
pap.-r
fo|
fon
trai»,
and
hai lug
A largo number««! Unitarians Ito bad found io he Spiritualists negligence on the part of those ad<lre*‘»>i*«l by tin» titpmta In
traveled all "V«t llm l'nltad Finta* far neaily m*> doting
«luring bls travel«, and hnd been Invited («» pietich In mie of Toplvltig t«i tlm ram«». Sim would rather I»«* fr»‘«'ly invlt«-.!
that
IItn«*.
I
want
a
Hille
io"in
In
v<mr
roluinm
to
ntnta a
limit* churches ul Bioukllelil, nml the same was trim of Uiri- to give llm bread of life to Ihoie «leiltlng. than J«i seek/«.»*
fow farti 1 liai 1 tlihil. w«mbl !»• a fo-m-fll lo «mr •*au*-i».
versaltats—afao In church«» not so liberal, tho pastors fre an Invitation and not He r«*ndily nnsw«*ri'«l. She Imped thr
h'fftt. Wo In a ina** might I" a«:«*«’pl lb«» lllbta a-« a vagin*
quently preached SpIHtiiallstn under a «lltlefcnt nanm to llm desire would I«* shown ai lo whether tin* Association wai to
lilil‘»ry of aticlmt Splriinall-tii : it would Mretigtheu mu
edlllcatlon of tlrnlr people, Ilodl«l not think Spiritual fam continue Its a«’liv<* woik by n reply t«> (Im* call for pemniiaiy
(•tune. It fa tm trmible t«» i*rovo mir faith !•> b«* lru>* t«i th*«
was destined t«> cmim up as n itlrilnct religious denomina* . nld which was about to be tuml«*.
Bible. I rmi!«l । mvi- »plrlt inatiiG-ri «Hou I.» b.* a truth b>
Tlm Committee on Nomination* lien< ni!i<fa the following
tion, but believe«! splrlItnlislIc Idea” n«*tr to Interpenetrate
th«* Bibfa wlthmil niiy tno.farii inanifr-tatlmi-.. It in n<d
and make a marked chango hi tlm Ideas «>f the people. report;
li
..........
form !•• a«*«.'.-pt H a-of divim- »»rlgm and nullmrlty.
I'rtiid'Ht—William White. Hauncrof Li<iht olll<*",‘ |t««»t«in
During his three year.sof missionary ivmk Im had perhaps oras wo all kt»«»w that I* imt th«’ fo t ; but talo it ;»i || l-.nnv
ganlze«! some twelve or more societies, nml several Lyceum’1;
Fum rrctidftitx—Lysander S. Richards, (»ulm y . M. T.
*hrew.|
a.lv<>'
«I«’ of mir mu*’.’ • an «'»hfmiii«l the bi’*t thenIm thought ll rather to be’.lho duly t«» go forth am! preach Dole, Charli'Hown.
C.irrttponding Srerrtary—*H. S. Wlllinm*. Bo-tmi,
.
Splrilualfam as we understood II, than to seek wholly for
Srrintd, W.* «ani inni, plmii'.ito’na. Al thfa place, wherr
lircording iitcrelary—MI-h Abide K. T. Itaunsevllfa, Midorganization. Al present thn facts of our philosophy weie
! ani hi»»t»pirig far a bh*ut t tu«', if iIh'Ii* un* a goo»! reltabl«»
*
hint wllh determine«! oppmltlmi, and it wts mir work t«i go «lleboro'.
teri medium tlm w hofa t'.iMi « .»o'd lw pl.icod upon luv«**llinto places where Spiritualism Inn not been heard of,
.lohtl Wetlmrbeo, I'famix Huitaliig. Ilnib»t>
i.’aling grimndf. loti a h -jnr. r Iwn» woiibl n«'l gel thlrly
save hi ridicule, nml give forlh that ivhleh we have receive«! . Ewutiv'. f'lrnuiri/^i»—William Whit«', Lvsander S. lllebìhlfiiffs. We Mmidd ■.p il i m-oe limò ami mmiey un test
from the skies, un several oeeaslmis lie had with him Mrs. nrdi, M. T. Dol”. Afberi M< trim. Abb’«* K’ T Kmiti-viffa.
m«
’dium* ami Ih»’»«■■«*■<• de\. fai ito: «'iteli'*«,
Ifav, New llrilfotd. Hrl-tol t'o.;
Blair, who paints before tlio tiudlen«'«' with Imr eyes elnselv John Wetlmther. Isalnh
Third, W<* | atiotri/»* obi »<’h«»>l |»li»•• letali** A* Spiritimi
bandaged, nml In tlm majority of earn* the people agreed John Puffer. Smith Hanover. I'lyiimuth (’«'•.; Mrt I.. H. Will>-t^.
we are mot«* Baekuatd In pattmilring etalrvoynnl ami
Hull there was n power dkplnyod Iraie<’«’iulhig tlm ability of suti, Boston, Suffolk ('<>.; Gi|l>*-tt Smith. 11 :i r w Ich, Itaru- i
|t.-.ir,,r.l. Ml.l.ll,..,'* C„ ; I! W. ' nmgm-tte pii y - i«*t:» ti * tlmn >k«‘pth**« tir.', nml »verq II n«it far
tlm woman herself. He wfalied thnl more l«‘-t tnedtams ntiblo Co.; Albert
llu* prilro’mg«’ thiit ••m li in«-«11mn•* g«-t ■iiil«*l«fa of b«’lle»*«lr*
could bo Rent out over llmcoiinlry. Next to llm tests them Dlekctmon, Sprhigffald. 11:<mp«fan Co.; William Pmiit y, Wor
thev u.-idd Hlntvi', nml y« t they no* te day «lolug more b>
selves, the statements i>f those who are known in comm unity cester. Worcester Co.; Caleb Brn«|foid. Plymoutli. I'lyrnouth
bulbi up th«’'cauta tlmn alt cita «• ittriilt «'il.
ns regarded the phenomena, were ui«’fulln advancing tlm Co.; Mrs. W.'W. Currier, Haverhill, r-“«’.\ Co.: 1!. A.t'onicause. Tho penplc were mor«» Intereried In facts than nny. Htoek, Slmlbunm Haifa, Franklin <’•» : o«rarE. A«l:itii**. Great
M \ | XI'.— Portland — Y««ur c«u-n**p«m«tenl In tlm llanner
thing else. What win nee'de«! m»w wm m«»ricy to smnl out Barriiigloti, Bel kf-hir«• Co.; A. I'urifa, N'orihiimptoti, lliitnp
ol Poh idi., wtittng ahout matterà in l'ottfand hi*by Impli
those who would proclaim those facts; all «>v<«r tlm «;<mntry hliir«1 Co.
Allucini HIcctliiR of Ilie Stute Spirito
catimi (Io -av III" l«’a»*i rari “otti«» rrtfaeti*»n•* upon tlu* farobi theolngv was rolling mean» to hold th«’ human Imnit
M'tnhrrt at Larne— Lew fa H. Wifaon, I. P. Greenfoaf. G«-o,
no r ll'iiH'l «.f Gov«*inmenl «>f th«’ .Vsoemti<>n. All»«»» in«*,
allSt ANNocintioii«
silll umre llrmly In tin« bnmls uf bigotrv. When h«>|went A. llncoti. Iir. II. H. St«»i«T.
thrrrforr, a hi |ef ipnrr Ili y««ur « obithti- |.I wiproiit 111«*
AlloTt Mort»»h, who n a*» Ih ri )p>n»lj».'iird, d»*»*li)»lug to net it 1
HELI) AT THE JIEIONAP^ TREMONT TEMPLÉ
out to «(teak to art atidlene.f in n neo
ami referí«*«!
u-fiitig impr«"**'mm thui mndr, ami >» ii>l» r lu-th’i. to wlmm
Williams wai tmmimitad to
Io the glories of our fallli, he rould md fa'd like mklng tluun Corrripoiidhig Secretary. 11.
|ti«*tt"«* Ih dii«’, an«l blanm (If Ite r«' fa any i w Imi«* Il b«*lotigs.
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for nmney nt thnl early stag«, mid so friHpienlly went away fill the vacancy. •
Moved nml syeomleil that llm report Ie* nrerpl«*<l and the
having received nothing f«»r his pain«, sav«» tlm Rp«’ct:ie‘«*
pallon in
Ih«» sur«*« ’’- <>l «mr gl.irbmi caiiM».
Reporte«! for the Banner of Light.
I ••Itlier wlth tn«»n«*y
of tlm Joy often manlforied on the faces of il»«»m who otlleors declared elected.
Inllui’lie«’. t” ••**'* Militi’* al Ihnw’ wlu»
I. 0. I’ ry spok«* of tlm work before llm Asumlntlon. and of I h»tv«» «’\«t M«m"I In Ih«’ fiont iuf»k•• atei
nt
last
ha«l
fouml
“
an
anchor
of
tlm
soul
rut
«
ami
ri«
’
a«lloav«» nml n««bl«»
On Wcilncwlny morning, March 2d. ngrccnblo to previous
laHl.” He was not by any moni s discouraged, bol purposed llm general ctlorta of theology In our «lav l«> Himi Hi already I Hcivle«’ in «•• tiiblfalilug ««tir go-p« | at,<l phll«”’«»)-hy np«»n ;«
notice, tilla Association met nt the above named hnll, nml
to continue the work—wlmther ns agent or not—wishing, loosening chain more lightly around llm human it»lm|, but ! lilgli, hunal and ini« (farinai plano.
»vns called to order nt half-pust ten o’clock by tho President,
others to refold us Im did ;whe*niuvle«lge of this gospel of there wore In tho earners nf Hie country mads t«m many
little red houses far prl»‘«t«:raft to hope to do much through
lolo.' ItaporL-ayeppted. ’ W J
*
William White, who road tbn poi»U«h»u or,n.
*
of ohi -meeting« In Portlan*! fui tl< la«t y«nr. n»«* far fr«»m
I»n niollun of hr. II. B. Rtordr, voted that llm Buslrm»» tho toMrance of the rising geimraylon. He spoke of the Ecu
thè tt im otii**. «>n tho «mntrary. Il has becn llm withbohhng
Dr. H. B. Storer, Secretary, thon read tho records of tho
Cominllico bo n/nl are hereby empowered to nominate a list menical Council, and sahl It w:n tlm last gasp of Unman
of llm harnl« irmi a lluhtenlng of thn pwrso siringi by th«««<»
last mooting, which wcro accepted.
Catholicism: iherc would, fa* »>•» more Ifapo, tohla tnlnd,
of nlllcers for tlm ensuing year.
who prof«“' « ■! t" bc illuiiilncd by tlm Ughi frolli tlm spilliOn motion, voted that n Business Committee of (Ivo bo ap
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, Hiato Agent, said sho hnd a report to after the present one. II«» >• h«*v..-«l In reverenn'lnghunmnl-' worbl. <»ut
‘■'H'ii ml-crniìle subterfuges to shlft tho
offer <»f work not dmio. rather than any Rhe had accomplish ty, not mi'u. * ¡1«! I)";*«’«! th" n ff.far«*i w«ici!d Iw elected and
responslliflity u|•■tli«,M. far all knotr'vh« bave at(eiideii
pointed by tho Chair. Messrs. Alhort Morton, A. E. Carpen■ .
ed.. During thó winter hor health had been so much im BDRtaltird.
otir meeting* f««r the paxt year that no suoli vpirlt «>f neritor, Lysander S. Richards, N. H. Greenleaf, and Mrs. N.J.
George A. Bacon sa’i«l Im «¡.-died th«' Association logo
paired that sho was unable lo travel ns llm Htnto mission
nmny or drne.nd hai exht«'«!, ex<mpl In th«' «ll*ìonl«,re«l bralns
Willis were appointed.
.
arles must: and again sho had been Informed thnl Mr. Car on with, a now vig *r. ami it was for thorn» present to an
of timi«« who. wcarlng gr«'«'ii glniios. suppose everythlng tu
penter, the other agent, hnd not been able to employ his swer the «pi«‘stlon whether it was to «Io so or no. Thern
lx> green; nn«l v»nr et-rreepondont eotdd noi hnvc becn
On motion, voted thnt a Finance 'Committed of four bo
time from luck of engagements. Therefore since the last was work'tn b«‘nci'-onplfahed far the truth, and he calle«!
preconi ni any «if tlm*m im «•tlng’1, che h«t woul«l noi so havo
selected by the Chair. Messers. A. E. Carpenter, 1. C. Ray,
Up«)|i nil to remeiiibet* that th»' power to «fa hispirr«! the
Convention—Oct, 20th—»he had no work lo report.
wrilton.
Dr. C. C. York, and Mrs. Sifslo WIIHs wcr<r appointed.
IfHpli Umiliali faWMtb aiiylhlng. it fa worth laborlng far ;
Mr. Wright, of tho Committee on Rcaolutfons. reported tlm obligation to «Io it. Tin* .’irccpianr»' <>r mfactfaii <»f the
board was before the h‘>iii«‘—In’ !id|>i*<I to ?»■«• all come far»
Il fa worth'sotne *etr-s*a«’rNay. il «fa»iam/i M*lf-uno»ilici) ;
Oh motion, voted thnt a Committee on Resolutions bo
following list far the consideration of tho meellng:
- wan! In ahi «if tbfa a«‘'«'ci:ithr rtl.o t.
nml lf we wiiuld s«*e in light and Irriti» sprea«l to thè rechosen by nomination nt large. N. M. Wright, Dr. H. B.
1.
That this Association affords metlm«fa nf. agi
A. E. Cnrpeiih’r ^lc‘■h1■d to make an «•Kpl:m:ili«»ri. He ! moteil Ihiumli «»frani) ami «-levate humanlty freni thè «lark*
tating tliOopubllc mind upon tho subject of Splritualfam,
Storer and Mrs. N. J. Willis were appointed.
Hess nml i keptl<'l*m «.f thè pari, w«* niunt l>«> willing lo lulwir.
worihyofthe siippnriamlencourngemeiitofnil Spirltiinlhts proHumed the agent irfarrrd toby aprevfaus sreuker wjih
Tho President, Mr. While, then declared tho meeting
Ijlinself.
ns nltai-king ......... .
tln,««l<»gl«’s. Ih' gave hli
noi alone wlth olir pt«-*‘<-m*«* and Inllnell'•«*, but alio wlth
in tlm State who believe Hint “the agitation of thought Is
own
opinion«
wben
a<ldtc
“
*in^
thè
j.
ubile;
nini
whem*v«'r
nnr
ineans. Hi so far ni we tire tilde. If o/r ha«l d«um thfa In
Î
open for general remarks until tho report of tho Business
the beginning of wisdom.”
lui snw n power e^aylng to ih*|iriv«' the pci'pl«' of thelr * l’orlliiml. oiireaum would have fa-eti ai proip’-muftni 111 m'ost.
Committee. lie hoped nil would take a deep interest In tho . 2. ftetnlvctl, Thnl while we Iwllevo. penrmal Interest In rlglilf, hin voice woiil'l In« ralo'd agallili it. If nny
•
sanguine
frlemfa «•«»uld bau- wt*!*«•♦ I. If. tImhjfn«•. tlioj*«» .wlio
nml self-denying coiisocrnllon to tho compr«'lu'ii«lve trutlii sodatimi ol S|ilflluall-li «|i‘5lie«l to tak«\ troni hlm thnl !
matters which wore to como before them. Worth which
liave the management >>( «un meeting* dt-rire a helter stale
llhiRtrnted by Spiritualism, is th/} first nml Indispensable
camo only from the Ups would fail, ns they deserved, but
power,
ho
would
stami
up
nia
man
—
nut
un
.ngent
—
ami
;
«•f
fa«ling,
l«!t them eoa «e t" prato alioiil harnmnv.nml want
requisite of every public tdvncaf* thereof, we afa«» recogthose which camo from t|io soul, could hot fall of being
pnielalm It to lini w««ild. Hy . ..... ...
ili«' agrut far tlm i idhe:irt and -yiiipnthy : !• t tlm’ii <•«■:«>'’ to limi fau’t wlth olii- .
nlzo It tn be (lie privilege atol duty of all Hplrlitinllsfa In prí
understood by those present, belli hi and out of the body.
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i-i-, bn» | ut tImir ilmubh r to Ih«’ whi «•! ami show hy «leod«,
John P. Guild, of Lnwrence, then made a few energetic . valo life, to assist tlu'so lecturer* and nihlhims by tludr pe manh«io«l. lie hml w<«rk«‘d Iwcnm-«' he |ove«l tlm enti*-«*, ami
a* w«*l| a« «ni«fa. (far wot«fa are cheap) thai thoy nreìn-earn*
remarks touching tho necessity of decided action. Among cuniary and other means, so that tludr burden shall n<»t be believed
worthy the
hidirved we «dmuhl
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other tilings ho related a sloi.y of Whlttlold.’tho rof««'rmer,' greater than they can bear, and thnt their onicieney may be Í.I
haiidi If wi* wl'ta’nbt found laboring hl cooperation will» ;.g(Mfa li.-lp tho«" who h« lp thi'iti^e.lve*,” Thl* much I have
who had once compared a sect of his religions opponents to Increased.
lh«*.
written Inno «pirli «»f vliiilhdlvriu’sa. but wllh brotherly
the ‘angels.
angola. .
JI.
Ilrrnlrftl,
Thnt
this
Association
does
not
recommend
Spir

a certain lilrd which flow about all day In tho woods singing :
Vol«*«l lo ac'-’ypl the report, nml that th«* olllcers Ih* «li'«'| iri «l . |(,v«’Hi the natm* of
.
. Justice,
itualism to public Investigation, ns a porfoully.revealed or
“Dol do! do!” but which hnd tho pnarttt iifft of any In
.
!
RHribEiSLANI’— /»meí.famv, March 2 —Wm. F«j«tcr, Jr.,
doimm'trn’cd sofane«», philosophy or religion, but as Hied- elected.
tho woods. Mr. Guild thought Spiritualists hnd cried “do ”
Mr. Whl,le. upon again taking the rhair, thanked the
long enough, and hoped somo deíltiRe work would bo ac ding light upon nil suhfacls of human thought nml inlereii, Associathui briefly for the honor, of a thinl electlort to Hm ! writ» * A llou »)»’ t” say. IhjiHigl) ihr Mann'r •</ Light, that
mum ol which can bo thoroughly comprehended without It.
complished.
.
po*»l. The truth we represented rouhl not «lie, nlllmngh : I mu Iti .in» itulHloti I«« rr«piih<l to I hr iiurnomm calls tnnd«*
4. Heifih'fil, Thal we licllevn thnt the sclenco and phll<»BoDr. C. C. York.followed in a speech setting forth tho ne
by the operation of th»! law of ne«*d nml .supply ’Im Ma*«- ; for myM’tvicoi in llm Ilm«.of healing. I have my regular
phy of Spiritualism presents tho only tnm basis of a religion
cessity of having à building set opart for Spiritualistic pur
snchUM'liH AiFuciatlon might. In order toglve pln«m t«> M.nm j lm*lm*s< «’«inn« cù'<l wllh tin« rdit«»t'lal.«lopartm»'iit. of two
poses. Iio.did not bolievo the reason of tho lack of places adapted to nil the wants of man : being founded on the re- belter f«iriii of effort. I’rogtesn was ever onward—the high i «Idly pap* n. and cajin.it go «mi. lv«««’V«T mm'li I may «ledro
cugnltb n of the claim <>r every department of his nature—
' to t|iliil-i« r to th" h‘il"f «¡f toy sulIVririg l.mlhers .ami sfafor meetings was tho poverty of Sph llimlints. If such a
est was llnkeil t«i the. unprogressed, ami must lift them
course ns had heretofore been adopted—tho denying of ; physical, Intellectual, moral and s¡iirlLiml—to the fullest, tip also. lie hoped the Society would Im' pecuniarily sus < Ut*, and can «mlv aitami.to such «*a’«*i at ■••■me In my path
when I have mithlng efar u»«to. .
■
.
means to tho cause—seemed right In the eyes of others, it. freest and mori harmonious development in every nuin and tained.
■ ,
•
'
.
Thr c imniuhlratfon I wmt«*.touching th«’ :i«'tfon of th«*
did no- in his sight. Iio then referred to the necessity of a . woman, of whatever race, nation or color.
The Finance Commllli'U then made a suecessful appeal to
fi. Hffnlvfd, That we Mievc It to bo llm most natural and
legal organization able to receive bequests—mentioning a
;
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the audience. -Mrs. Mary J. P. Hunt was iiind«j a .life
legitimate expression of the religion of universal humanity,*
! hlallv" Intoih r«’n«’«’ as ngalnri whal It wa* |.foa«*e«lin call
caso In Charlestown where help would hayo been extended
...
*
.
■
which .has .Iw'cn struggling. for expression through all tlm member.
by a person so «leslrlng, but no organization was to bo found
“
»'mplifolriii,"
wherein
1
)dtc«l
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n'*t«
’
»l
«*
’
ir«
’
i
tinder
N. H. Greenleaf, of Lowell, called, the attention <«f Urn
history, of the race; manifested In a greater or less degree In
ablo by law to receive the properly by a will. He did not be
•Convention l<» the fact that there was no nv.-nim through 1 my «iwh hnmfa. was not pi'ntmd with an hl«*a «»f blowing tny
lieve In organization fora creed, but only for financial pur all the religious Instlttit’o’is, creeds, bellofs.and forms of which Splrituallrii eo»M become J«iJim«l In marriage unb's* ■: ow ii. trumpet or bringing my*ulf into n«»l«»riety. for. situate«!
. worship which-havo at cllUctanl periods of man’s- history
a* I am, It wi««»l'l mil hnvi* ii"«’U «*’•! any m-* <*• tn»*, ns I am.
poses.
•
held sway over tlm human mind.
. they truckled* to old theology ami employed -a minfatcr— _’ not In the'healing |fa|«l. nnly ai I liav«» mentioned. Tlm
Tho Business Committee hero reported that according to
for the pnicesR of going-before a Juriico was ratlmr. like
0. Ilenttli'fd, Thnt appealing us It does to. every depart
I
arrangement, tho present session would consist of a general
g«,*tting “square«!’' together. He Raid the Splrllualfal 1 Rliiwfa Iblntul Mf’«lt<!:i| Society propo*»’«! t<> in tk«’ a fa»l«l move,
ment of man's complex naltne and recognizing llm common
conference: the afternoon to bo consumed by reports from
speakers wen* often asked- lo perform, the ceremony, but i’ nml I cited lho-e «*um h t«« ummw linl point my :itL*inimnt.:n|Dl
fatherhood of God and brotherhood of man, It demands that wen» not legally authorized, nml were therefor« obliged Av 'show that o’ut'*»l«l«» of lh»*' regular school ilu* nlfa nn«l Ufa «>f
Stalo Agents, election of Olivers for the ensuing year, and
everyman and woman shall have tho opportunity for llm
humanity c«ml«l fa» most satfafact«irlly overcome; and In
the report of tho Commlttco on Resolutions, with discussion
refuse. JIe hnd consulted legal cminsrl on tlm.subject,
free and unrestricted .exercise of every faculty and talent nml was Informed thnt—referring to the'-action of the Lowell
cn’ei whete th«' old s«*!i<»ol mail«* nn«*t signal failure«.
of tho same.
.
.
which God has "udowcil him or her with: and tlm “ sphere” Society organized under' general statutes In granting cer
1 have hail several liberal offer* to tari tny powers, but
I. C. Ray, of Now Bedford, said (alluding to the reluctance
of every man or woman fa to Iki determined by the position tificates to speakers for this purpose—no Mich power was
mint b«* cx«Ti*'«*'l. nnd/ur llm present contlnm» my present
of speakers to come forward) that If this was a tea-party
which these faculties an«l talents enable him or her to lake vested In a local snclnty thus fanned, us there win no stan
avoeallmi“. Then* arc imllcntloiii that nt some fiituro time
every lady would ere this have had something to say. The
I ihnll I«» In n romllthm t« •!«» all I tlml poRrififa hi the. wny
last conference meeting ho hnd attended was a Methodist In llm field of doty and of «He.
1. timnlvfd, Thal Spiritualists by the affirmation of those dard of fitness for nil In such .case«, llm power being grant
of healing. I hide tlm prompting* of tlm spirit-world, ntid
one, and whllo there, a worthy brother.—carried away by his
ed by law lo the ministers of the gospel regularly ordained
principles nio logically held lo the advocacy for woman of In occordnnco wllh llm recognized', customs of tlm people
wlimi that savs go forth. I shall be ready to ofa’V. Till that .
feelings—after declaring his fallh In tho Infallibility of every
an equi'.l chance with ‘man for education and dovplopment of their denomination ; and as mi “. recognized ‘custom” was
time Uif phbll'’ intiu fat nm .pursue the eV)*n tenor of my
lino in the Bible, (which book was then under discussion.)
of her talents, and also nn equal field for their uso In pursuit yet to Imj found among the Ind levers ‘«>f our faith, tlm mn’ter
way. Itagr«'tt|ng that, for tlm present, nt fanri. 1 cannot
wandered from tho subject, and said : “Call It hallucination,
of
her
own
happiness,
or.in
promoting
tho
happiness
of
hu

reepoml
t«.« th«* call* of th«» n!llii,t«'«l, I mu«l recommend thoso
or Imagination, If you idease, but I bellovo that tho spirits of
whs “dropped. Ho hoped llm Cutiv«-nll»»n woul'l take nrtfonwlutw««iild have Imallng. fmek RU«’h means A* are at hand;
tho departed ar¿ nrou dus.”
.
. manity ; held only to a commvu accountability wllh mon for on the subject.
. .
'
their
nbu««
or
wrong
use.
•
.
for there nr«* many wl»o*o power* ar«» capable of everything
I. P. Greenleaf considered tho question involved In Spirit-'
The limitcrconccrnlng tlm proposed legal organization of
8. liwlmi. Thnt out of the IBmrty to exorcise these com tlm Massachusetts Slate Splrilqalfat Association was re? .except III«.* lm|H»#*-|lifa.
... .
•
uallsm to he tho vital principio of nil questions now agitat
mon rights grows the rcqmnHlhlllty of tho Imllvidunl to God,My «favefopment a* a healer fa an IntoroRlIng chapter In '
ing tho mind of tho masses. In his view our philosophy
furred to briefly by A. E< Carpenter ami G. A. Bacon.
.
and his duties to society and the government under which
tny
life,
atul
llm
p«*rnllar
powers
.which
have
como
with
II
met theso queries llttlo by little—not at once. Our cause
The report of tho Committee on Resolutions was again
he lives: and we. ns Hplrliuidlsls, emphatically deny that
no leu ri«. Sometime- I will prepare Ui»*’ history for llm
was rather working deep In the natures of tho people than
taken up, and after some further disciisslon'by .Messrs.
displaying Itself on tho surface—It Is doing its work In Its Hnirltualfam gives unreHrlctcil license to oxerclso every de Carpenter, Wright. Hardy, H. S. Williams nml otlfar«, It was ’ Hanner n* a eonlrlbulinn to the vast man nf facta nttcrilng
sire and passion of llm Individual regardless of tho.rights of voted lo adopt tho resolutions ns n whole.
own way. Every causo had had Its rough, uncouth stage,
.
| the nearness of the worl«l «if .sense nml Hie world nf spirit,
and the possibilities attainable, even “In the ficBh.”
when like tho marble or granito it had to bo hewed Into sym othorB. or of tho general goul; hut, on tho contrary, wo
On motion of L. 8. Richards, voted lo adjourn till 7
claim that In teaching as It docs that etwy violation of tho
metry, and It became Spiritualists to lobor heartily and with
6’clock.
_ .
NEW BRUNSWICK — At. John, ■
'M, 1870—G. F.
I
hwb
of
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just
penally
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which
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duo force to bring nl»out tho development of tho causo In
Evening Station.—Convention called to order by L. S.
Orchnnl writes : There ore a few fa-llrvers ami a largo numpublie and private, rather than stand alnof waiting till tho is no escape, and that there Is no power in tlio universo that
Wr
of
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here
In
rogarti
to
the
philosophy
of SpiritRichards.
■
,
can.
or
will,
repárate
tho
consequences
of
wrong
doing
from
templo should tie reared and popularity should crowd It with
A. E. Carpenter from.the Business Committee roporle«!. uallsm. We hove not |»een favored with tho presence of a
admiring worshipers. Ho believed in sustaining this organ tho wrongdoer—It gives tho highest sanction to Individual
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till
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to
fas
consumed
medium
here
-yet,
but
hope
you
will
Interest
yourself
In our
resn’insiblllly. and general morality and virtue. Therefore
ization ; wherever ho had been ho liad found tho seed sown
behalf, nml «••.ml mie over to-mir aid. bmtiircir hero-are al
HpirltunliBts generally look w ith favor upon every consistent In general conference, after which llm regular speakers
by Its missionaries bearing good fruit, and hoped that on
ways
well
attended,
nml
I
have
no
dmibl
whatever
that a
would
l>o
Introduced.
•
.
.
•
.
movement of the aao for.tho elevation of humanity, and Imtho present occasion theso laborers would bo encouraged
Chauncey Barnes arose ami said that the Spiritualists of
good test dr trane«? medium would Otnl the (le|<| a remuneraprovement of tho morals of society.
,
with tho aid so much required. .
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credited
hero
Hint
would
fi, Rwlvtd. That Splrliinl’sm, In recognizing tho common
A. E. Carpenter said tho Rev. Mr. Abbothnd declared
ad«! no liteoti'dd«*ranie number to your list of sulHcrllicrs.
fatherhood of God, and brother mod of man. affirms.tho ganization thnt day. and ho should formally withdraw from
there were two elements In religion: tho universal, ap
among
them.
Downs
tho
only
free
man
In.
America
—
thn
, Tim phll««“"pby has no representative here, and Iherefaro fa
sublime principle In the great declaration upon which our
parent In every human being, and tho special, manifest
'-looked upon by ninny wb«> have no conception of Its prlncl.
cd In peculiar forma of faith. Tho special element of Chris government Is founded—that all.mon arc create! equal, rest were demons.
On motion of Dr. A. IL Hlehnnfaon. of Charlestown, it ‘was
plc", ns n vague and foreign Idea nnl applicable to our wants.
tianity was tho belief In tho divinity of Josas Christ—thnt and endowed by their crealor with certain Innlicnablo voted that Ibis Association blds farewell, ami tenders Its
It Is but recently-thnl I was fad t«« Inquire Into facts per- '
rights, among which fa tho right to life, liberty nml Ilie pur
of Mahometanism In a like belief concerning Mahomet, Ac.
thanks to Bro. Barnes for tho course lie has taken hi withtabling to the suhfact : nn«J dllllcult enough I found II t« get
If there was any speclnl clement In Bplrituall-m It was a suit of happiness, and also to secure to every Individual
drawing
from
among
us.
...
.
,
.
a
conception'of the grand truths Involved. The subject fa
tho fullest mcnsuroof these rights consistent with tho gen
belief In spirit communion—that thnso who hud lived with
Remarks wcro then made bv Messrs. Rhodes, Buy. and
hi little comprchmuled that thus«! who are renn hlng for
eral welfare. Is the true end of government.
us In tho hody, and now were living In tho splrit-wnrld,
Wright,
alter
which
Mlns
Susi»
Willis,
of
Lawrence,
was
In

facts
and proof* do so quietly, far they do not know where
10. Rtffdwd, Thnl believing In tho words of Jefferson thnt
were our companions, working with us day hy day and year
to get help In .this vicinity. I hope to bear a lnvomblc rc“Tho leglllmnto powers of government extend to such acts traduced to mako tho first regular address. She had camo
by year for tho good of tho race. But. after all, this ole»
to
Boston
as
people
approach
the
great
pulsating
heart
of
a
spourii
friitn an humble eall on this tide uf the lino.
mont was nnt so much' tho special as tho universal, for It only ns are Iniurhnis to others, and our civil rights have no
Ides. Sho’referred to th« work of the Stalo Aijenls,
more dependence upon our religious opinions than on nur grand
belonged to humanity everywhere. This Is an actual fact,
. NEW York.—Tray, March 2.—W. II. Vasfairgh’writes :
and said lli.nl hundreds had heen.mndn glad by their mission.opinions In physio or geometry,” wo view wllh Just Indig
calling upon all people for investigation and explanation.
E. Y. Wilson has lust -c|..m’«I ah cngagi'iunnl of one month
She related a pathetic Incident of a mother who losl her
The work of this Association was to awaken Into conscious nation tho attempted violation of these principles by a wide
children xmlilenly by dlptherin, and who without contmlalfonf , with us. leaving li’hlnd him an Imprestati that will never
ness tho materiality of tho present, and teach the fact spread and organized power ns Indicated In tho various con- from the church—ItecauB« sho could not sympathize with its
Im* forgotten. Many of the tests-given through him were
that there Ik no death. It was true thnt sumo scientists 'vontfons held In different parts of tho country, advocating vagueness In her hour of trial—heard, while passing Hie
remarkable. With Ritch n phydcal organization as Bro.
and all tho théologie world looked upon us as fanatics: but nn amendment lo iho Constitution of tho United ’Bates In
Wilson possesses nml that perfect conimi our spirit-friends
door
of
a
lecture
hnll.
one
of
the
missionaries,
proelmmlifg
thowonls “acknowledging Almighty God as.the source of
this was true of every rofarmor in every ago. It hnd been
have of both mental nml physical, they will Ite able to acthe glad tidings of renewed communion with tier lost, nml
said hy O. B. Fruthlnghnm. “ I havo no respect for Spirit-* nil authority and power In civil government, the Lord Jesus was filled wllh thanksgiving. Sho referred to those who
cornplfah a vari amount of good ihmugh him wherever he
uallsm
hut he might ns well have said. "I have no re Christ ns tho ruler among nations, and his will as revealed
•
may sojourn; His visit uniting ns bus ta'cn, ns 1 understand,
In tho Holy Scriptures ns of supremo authority.” And we after partaking of our glorious food hnd gone back, through
spect for gravitation,” f«>r one wna the result of a natural
an entlr«' success ta the cnurn of <mr glorious philosophy. .
b‘*Heve It to ho nn attempt to pervert onr free government policy, ta tho dry huskfl of Orthodoxy: Mie would not con
EAGLE HARniHL-A. I’ortcr writes: 1 have been n sub
law ns much ns the other. Tho speaker said that three
from the object which onr fat lien» onnnclmed In the Declara demn them, but only sorrowed that the seed of the angels
years ago ho went forth In tho work of this Association
scriber far the M’nn'r nf Light Rome lb I r tec u years, and
hnd fallen on such stony ground. .Sho did nut ask nny one
tion
<»f
Independence,
lo
the
establishment
on
tho
virgin
have obtained many ..Mil«*crllM»r8 within thnl period, and I
inspired by a zeal for organization—for building up
to suhscrilM lo n philosophy or a creed, but only lo in’vestlchurches In w» Ich tho gospel of Rplritimlism should Imj soli of this faltast mid freest bind under tho sun tho same gnto tho faets thnt camo up before tbeir observation.
(Ind It a progressive paper. It fa truly a welcome messenprinciples of spiritual despotism h tho union of.Church and
preached to tho people, but for some ronton, his efforts
ger In our household. We read It, then send It abroad, nnd
Tho
Finance
Commlttco.
through
their
chairman,
A.
E.
had boon of no avail tn thnt dirruí Ion. The propio hnd Blate which havo fa*en tho greatest eaourgo of tho human Carpenter, then mado another appeal to tho nmlleimo.
by so doing, the minds of tho renders become Illuminated,
gladly listened to his words, hut did not frel ready V) sus raoo In the governments «»f tho Old World. And believing
nml limy seek further to Investigate the t»hllosophy it tenchMm. N.J. Willi*, of Cambridgepork wasjiext introduced.
os. nnd soon they become so interested they wish mòto
tain regular organizations, and ho learned that it was not thus, wo appeal to all Spiritualists* wllh all others of what Sho said that everywhere tho soul of spirltiinl Ufa nml
the work of tho spirit-world. If ho rightly interpreted its ever name who lovo spiritual liberty, to un’tc In nll honor spiritual principles was pulsating. Sho did not ask it as a
forward their subscriptions.
lessons: and to acertajo extent ho looked up to thé In- able and legitimate moans, by tunguo and pen, In enlighten-
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Emma nardinge’H I.cctiircs in Wash oxproee tho profound eaturactlon they hnvo experienced In
Bplrltnuliain in Hudson, Mass.
BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
What In C’liriatlnn Clvllizatiou
listening to tho eubllmo and lionutllul lectures delivered by
ington.
U ¿¡¿utMtrnjlt)*
Woomítury
//ü/ôofr, H'. C., (
... experience
.
.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge during her ministrations among us.
Adis|:tiHHion on tlie truth of modern Spiritualism
?
¿¿«dui»,.
All
shown
that a« noon ou
as n
nnn riri».'inorganMrs. Hardinge is creating a great sensation in
On the evening of Thursday, March 34, by invi
KEKl'S Elin SALK THE RANNKII <>F LIGHT AND ■ Ization tlilnks of shutting Its hand to keep wlnlt it for five evenings occurred In tills locality, com
tation of certain Senators and other citizens
IITIIHU SI’IIIITI'AI. I’ttni.K'ATioNS. ; him got, its life begins tn die. Tlint is so, not be mencing Jan. 22d—l>r. Moran taking tho negative, Washington, where sho lectured during the month among
whom were Hon. J. Harris, Hon. N. p.'
i and
Daniel
W, Hull
alliruiative
side. During
February. At the close of her engagement she
cause it Is a Hvmptom,
Imt
because
It is atlm
slgiilll------------------ ----------of-------Banks, Hon. George Julian, Hon. G. Orth, Hon'
received a note signed by Senator N. I’.' Bonks Thomas Florence, Hon. Judge Mills and Gen. Mc
iirU unit un aule ,• cunt part of tlm fact. For nobody can pride him- ‘ the course of the proceedings, which were well atsi-lfoii Ills spiritual or intellectual accumulations Í tended, it was(Hiigg«sted tlint Hourn tests of spirit and other.members of Congress, which rend as Ewen, Mrs. H. delivered a lecture in tlie new Mnsonic Temple-to n very large and appreciative
. without stopping th« work nf accumulation itself, j power sbollili be exhibited in connection with Mr. follows:
audience, composed of all classes, Catholic and
” Washington, D. C., March 1, 1870.
Il is so emniiioii n mntter.for n handful of persons, I Hull’s argumentH; lids was agreed toby the
Protestant, on tlie following subject: "America,
Mrs, Emma Ifardinuc:
' sprinkled about our largo population, to style ; skuplies in the audience, nnd Mrs. Wheeler—who
Dear Madame—Before your departure from tho Land of the Free, and America undur the
this city, we, the undersigned, some of whom have Anathemas of the Ecuuienicnl Council.” it
..... ....selves .
...............
■lbw Christians," leaving it ' draws under spirit control willi lier eyes tightly
was listened to with tlie most profound atten
»<> l><> Inferri il timt al! utilera are lieiitimn(<ir what- .bandaged—was HUminoned. Sh« gave good evi- heard witli delialit your very grand and beautiful tion,
and elicited frequent expressions of aplectures, desire to bear you speak on some subject
B08T0N. SATURDAY, MARCH 19,1870.
«ver el-« vol! please which is equally bad, that a derma of her calling, imt many of those present of general and notional interest nt such time and plnitse. It was the most beautiful leeture on
good-natiired people bave conni to regard them- saw fit to evade tlm issue liy declaring tlint Miu place ns may suit, your convenience.
America I ever hoard. The descriptive was
If perfectly ngreenbh) to yon, we would suggest sublime in the extreme; nnd in treating of tlie
Heives really under the; him laid upon them, nmL “ «mild Hen all Mio did.” Accordingly Mre. H. W.
Ecumenical Council, the imbecile anathemas were
Room No. A Ur Htjuiu.
tn consider
coiihitler their
t heir Miiiiices
ahanrea indeed meagre for snlvaenlva- Cnsliman was sent for. Tills lady’s riiediiimMiip as the theme of such discourse: America, the Land reviewed in a manner calculated to awaken tbe
in the holding.of
a —guitar in one of tlie Free, aiid America under the Anathemas mind to a sense of the danger lurking in the at
has mainly
, ¡Ititi
...... .. Wliat
......... - -----t v consists
................
..
lion milit'i
«iilmr Hi
in Ulin
ibis Stss;
11 A; •»»
»r »•...«
any other.
of
tho
Ecumenical
Council.''
TUB AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 NASSAU STREET. been the.Inòvlmbln coiwqiwnr« to tiioKe who K«*t . hand near tlie neck, and placing that hand under
In,response to tho above request, she gave an tempt thus far made on tlie religions liberties of
iip sueli pretensions?'. They have gone back in i a tab]«
talli«—leaving tlm instrument
Instrument in plain sight and
the world; and yet, while bandied with all tldelity,
address on Thursday evening, March 3d, in , tlie there was nothing uttered calculated to offend.
rum.isHBna mn riiorniKT-nii.
? tlmir gr.lWili, diininlsliinl In point of actual, fnlrln- i in th« light—in wliieh position fine music, will bo
New
Masonic
Temple.
Notwithstanding
the
foul
And now I have to record it fact of Mrs. H.'s
sic strength, mid now show signs of a permanent I produced, and any tune sung by tifoso in attendweather and a largo admission fee, the hall was generosity and regard for tlie great cause which
wenknims that will have to lie remedied in tlm | mice will bo accompanied., Quite frequently also crowded to excess. Tho entire proceeds were she so nobly advocates and defends. OurSociety,
....
.. ‘rrU-Mh p»sr. Ailni'iH
most summary manner Having lust their bold tlm invisible musicians wlll play any tune called given to tlie First Society of Spiritualists. Tho having been compelled to lit up a second hall in
matter mutt !>« »cm l.i ..nr Cent ml otile. Ili»t«ii, Mm.
tlie three years of its existence, to accommodate
up outsiders In cpiiseqiumce of tbe bmg continued | for.
Daily Chronicle furnishes the following synopsis of its increasing numbers, ata considerable outlay,
Emres.
LCTII«* CllLHT,...
liabit of deriding tlietn.tlmy now find tliemsiilves | Oh tlm evening of tlm trial—Jan. 25th—Mrs.
and having an unpaid balaneo of debt resting
her discourse:
l.MWia 11. WtLSIlH
In a position to covet the recovery of the sceptre \ Cushman made her appearance, notwithstanding
" Tlie great fame as an orator of unusual bril upon it, Mrs. H. munificently devoted the entire
ffy* Iln.lne.T eonnecliM with !!>*' r.nien.ll »IrpArlm.cnt of which tlmy threw away, tfliis is but tlm natural > tlm assertions of. tlm Methodists and Baptists that
liancy and power sustained by Mrs. Emma Har proceeds of this lecture to its liquidation, reliev
Hit. paper li un.trr ttir rxclii.lvr remi.’! «! l.i turn Couiiv.
to whom all letter« amt eommiinlcAttnn« mint He. mlitresseil.
fall to tlieir pride,
ino medium would dare appear in tlm hall (which dinge attracted an immense audience to Masonic ing us of nearly one half of the debt.
I And on behalf of tho Society, of which I have
As tills s«lf-rlglit«ous class have done by tlieir j was that under tlm Unitarian Church) for inves- Hall last evening. Her subject—‘ America, the I the honor to he President, I desire tints publicly
A<1 ventilili in. Spiritualism. land
of
the
Free,
and
America
under
the
Anathe

nwn countrymen, so they liave been doing-lint ■ ligation. .She asked that tlm conditions should be mas of the Ecumenical Council’—was handled to present to that lady onr most grateful thanks.
Ir is a matter of som« .-urpris« that the Second (n a)1 ,.xaRR(.ral(.d nimipe’r-to the people of for- । complied with—which,, w«re quietness ami a neg- with masterly historical ability. She rapidly
May Emma Hardinge ever experience the joy
Advelitlsts uro so tinliigmiiMic lo Spirlluall.Mii. eign .dimes; that Is, those who liave not yet set j ative condition of minò on tlie part of those as- sketched the character of American soil, climate arising from a consciousness of dqvotion to the
cause
slid loves. And that the dear angels may
Tlm cause of tlmir opposi!Ioli comi s front «Itlier a Ì up n Htnmlard and style of worship similar to i semliled-nnd was promised that such should be and scenery, tlie character of Americans as a cos
ever guide, guard and bless her, is the earnest de
lackpf corroct informatimi in rogarli fo llie trite ¡ tlieir own. Run over the pages of wliiit is accept- i tlm case. Dr. Moran seated himself on one Hide mopolitan race, and as one prophetic of a better sire of,
Yours for Truth nnd Humanity,
status ut ilio Spiritual Pliilosophy, or «Ih« freni • ed as Christian history Tor tlm past three centu- j and some of the deacons and others on the oppo- civilization. Sho then spoke of tho condition of
■ John Mayhew, Pres,
Europe, remarking, among other tilings, that in
thè tcacliiugs of di'slgnlng theii in tlmir fanks, far j ries, If yon would se«' pretty nearly what Is tlie ¡ situ, as Him sat at the table; six bright lights were the city of London there are nightly sixty thou
we bave no dniilit bnt tluit a great majority of tini j real inspiration that lias given it character through I arranged so ns to illuminate the top of tlm table, sand houseless wanderers, and that, out of Its
Ecclcsinstii'nl Excitement iu Lowell.
member« nf the Seeonil Advent t’hnn li are honest : action. Tlie so-styled Christian powers of Europe I mid beneath it nlso. The table soon began Io three million population, one actually starves to
We learn that there is an intense excitement
death
every
day.
In
view
of
the
destitution
in
and siin rre ; and, under such teaeliings as have . —England, France, Spain, Holland—wliat has move, but Dr. Morali, perceiving Iio was about to
Europe, sho thanked God for the.world's Atnerh existing in Dowell, Mass., among the Evangelical
linen Uttered of la!« by one of t heir elders, in our lieen their emirs« toward Am«ricn, toward Asin, ' lose tlm case, accused tlm lady of deception, say- ca. With singular felicity she passed in review
Churches on account of a fresh innovation upon
..... ..........
, ...
, toward Africa? They of course held tlint tlm pop- • Ing sho moved it, when tlm movement was toward tlie history of America from 1776 to the present their assumed right to do the religious thinking
a wicked ami perver-« people. All which we do b]al|nnB nf these distant countries were heathen, I the opposite side from her, and nearer tlm doctor; time, and, in alluding to our late war and to the for tlie people. .Heretofore the Spiritualists have
martyrdom of Lincoln, drew tears oven
not plead guilty to. on th« contrary, our sole de-. jR11()rabt of t|in |in;.H and practices of a Christian - one of the persons sitting nt the table soon after great
from eyes unused to weep. Approaching the re borne tlie brunt of their denunciation and abuse,
sire is and t-ver: Ìiìl« be«n tu benefit linmnnity .' civilization, and they have treated them accord- ' moved it witli his feet purposely,anil then Moran ligious portion of her lecture, she told in. graphic
yet Spiritualism continues to be sought after, and
whlle bere oli tile eatili, ami tu teach tliem, wìth inglyi Se« liow England nnd France partitioned I declared that this should go on no longer, he- language how Columbus entered upon the dis
tlie believers In its truths are steadily increasing
tlm llgbt that bus lieen voticltsafod irn frorn Hpirit- oiit this continent between themselves, and lifter- , Ing borne out in; his plain injustice by nn over covery of America amid the jeers, ridicule and dein numbers—many of whom- are still in the
fife, tlm only trite emiri«’ timi will talco nway tho Ï words fought for tlm mastery iivi-r the whole.. See ; prejudiced audience, who would not allow nunclatlons of priestly power, but, with God for churches. But the ieaveu isWorking and agitat
his captain and inspiration for his clinrt, Ameri
fenr of desili nm}-mnk<> tlmir joiiriu-y beautiful how Spnin ennm and look possession without ask- (lie promised guitar manifestations to go on. ca was discovered, and from the first it was dedi
ing tlie whole body of creed-bound souls, and
tbrongb thè svenuti of lini tonili t<> tlm spirit-ìanil. , Ing leave of Ibose It found lier«. Had llio people Tlm medium then left tho ball. There were some cated to the spirit, of religious freedom.
. Iteferring.to the. signers of the Declaration of many are beginning to think, for themselves and
We teach immortallty on thè broadeM platform whose proofs of a sort of civilization still reninin • tlvo hundred people present at the time. The disclaim the right to listen to the freely expressed
posslble, nnmely, that all peoples, of wbatevor in nunmrous impressive forms no rights whatever ; cnsslon continued; but at tlm end, the majority of Independence, she said tlmy performed that act
with tlie rope around tlmir necks as traitors, if thoughts of others; lienee the anxiety of the
tinnii', nation, klndred or pingue, are destinoli,al tliittiheso foreign adventurers nnd robbers wern i those attending, though sympathizing strongly they failed, or with wreaths of immortal glory
church leaders to crush out every phase of free
.some tinm in thè Great Ilerenfter, to rendi tlm bound to respect? How have tlm red men of tlm ; with Moran, were obliged to acknowledge that round their brows as patriots if they succeeded.
Tlm Pope might now attempt to abridge religious thought.
goal of hiippiness, no metter wlint their provloti.s continent been treatrd? What was tlie conduct Sir. Hull had tho fore« of argument on his side,
One who has been cramping his soul for a long
freedom, but Im would bn no more successful than
eonilition nmy have been. Bui if any bave llved of those mi per-Christian men, tlm Puritans, toward
Tlm Spiritualists of the town were justly indlg- George III was in trying to aliridge civil liberty. time by creed-shackles,- recently struck out bold
on tlm animai plano of Ufo tvbilu Imre, nini bave therii?
nnnt at.this treatment, nnd, determined to show
Sim maintained with great force tlint Europe was ly for ‘‘ more light.” Wo allude to Mr. Samuel V.
not stiligli! niiytliiiig iibove sensuims pleasures,
And tlm same In A «kt and Africa. Both of these what could be done, they employed Mrs. 'Cashtbeir lot In tlm Hfo Imyond will ho sud in deinl for a divisions of the globe, Asia in particular, have . man to visit them again on the first of March,
tini«—nntil tlmy sball hnvo thrown ufi' tlmir solled been held to be merely lawful prey for thé West- A good audience assembled, conditions werecom- had not a single supporter In America, sho would man of Lowell. Desiring with many others to
garment.s l>y «nrnust Worksofgooilnces. li Is tlm । era spoiler whenever he clioso to set ids foot there. I piled with, the table lipped, raps were given as still question his power in behalf of England, hear tlm sentiments of such fre» thinkers as
France, Spain, Italy, Asin. Africa, and all nations FranciB E. Abbot, T. W. Higginson, O. B. Frothsiiui« witb thè inisor, who hoards bis weiilth timi How has G nipt Britain dealt with India? How 1 usual, the seance for music from tlm guitar was
।
«»'«■>
**.*-<■
dwarfs bis soni. He, too, will pnjfs through tlm with China? And bow has France done any bet- ; exceedingly successful nnd convincing, and many
montili fnrniiee of cmitrltlon for bis «xtrenm self- ter than her ally across tho channel? Wu were tests were given and spirits described by her con- glous liberty. It would not do for Americans to | invited them to give a course of lectures in that
Isbness while.in tlm body. In fnet, Im will unter ■ gratified to tllid this point very dearly nnd ini-* trolling inlluence, A lasting impression was regard the Ecumenical Council with apathy. The city. The call wns accepted, and Mr. 8. made
Pope had no power now to prevent all his notions
thè spirit land tlm verlest pnitpnr in exi.stimco. press! vely illustrated In a recent Issue of tlm Sun- made upon those who had moral courage to bo and purposes from Imeoming known. In these arrangements for the same to take place on Wed
Wlint jiistico can Im moro retributive thau this? day Herald, of this city. That paper, in taking a seen nt tini hall.
passages of iier great lecture Mrs. Hardinge.gavo nesday eveniugs in Huntington Hall. Mr. Abbot
ample proof of what has so often been said of her, gave the first on the 21 in'st. Tlie others are to fol
And yet It is law. So, nlso, witb tlm suicide. Ilo sweeping view of tilings tlie world over, asks with
Lectures are carried on in this place to'good
“ tnki's bis own Ufo,” and flnds lilmself In tlm land much force and point if it is to lie wondered at acceptance, Prof. Denton, Mrs.Townsend Hoadiy that, she is the ablest opponent of the Roman low on the II Hi, 2.3d, 30th, end April 6th.
Catholic Church now occupying public attention.
of solila mi uiui'ih'omr «m’st. Ilo lina no business I lint people outside tlm pale of Christ faulty judge and others, having lately addressed tlm Spiritual- Sho closed with a boantlfnl and well sustained bit 1 This was more than the Evangelicals could sub
t’lere. Every spirit sees him n suicide—In other harshly of wliat are self-styled " Christian ’’ tin- i ists there. A Lyceum is also in process of orgnn- of imagery presenting the mardi of civilization mit to quietly, notwithstanding they profess to be
words, a coward—and lie Is shunned, even by lions. 11 Those nations," it says, liave been noted j ization. Thus wherever investigation is com from the East, to the West, in the words 'West- true disciples of the meek end lowly Nazareno.
tho?« who t-niiie to the spirit land through tlie during their whole existence ns aggressive powers, menced an accession of converts to the now light wnrd-Ho.' Mrs. Hardinge was listened to with Consequently Mr. Spaulding has been ostracised
profound attention, and was frequently applaud and denounced in the severest manner by his
.satne avenue ninny years previous. And why? 1 seeking to extend their dominion over the so-call- in ihn inevitable result.
ed."
Because the latter class, on every occasion when . (.(l, hoftthHn,
R of ()io worW ,f U) b|we not
The following letter from our townsman, Dr. H. C/irislian brethren with whom he had fellowshiped
possible for them to communicate through earth s
„ie roU ,ow„ zoM of tbn
who
F. Gardner, now in Washington, will be read with and been esteemed for years, and they concertedly
IInnging the Saints.
began praying the Almighty to Interfere and
media, Imre Invariably warned mankind against , ,,arrted U10 Koran in ano hand nnd tlm sword in
A St. Louis jouri&l.romniontiug witli much interest:
make the course of lectures a financial failure.
self-murder; that It was so terribly against the the other, with Ilie alternative of belief or death,
Jen.ness House.
I
sense on tho lecenl CT^eutlon of- two soihlou
ll’usningluil, D. <x, Sfaroh KI),, 1H70.
(
One would hardly believe that this is a country
laws of nature that thè splrit was suro to suller they have been almost as unscrupulous in tlieir
Editors Banner ok Lioht—Last Bunday I whore religious freedom is tolerated at the pres
creatures for the crimb of murder, fiiakes the very
for a long timi- in tlm future in consequencc.
had the pleasure of listening to the morning lec
commercial dealings, and hnvo taken advantage
But compensatlon tlnally• conios. Nono are of every weapon civilization lias given them to natural observation that it is tbe murderers who, ture of Mrs. Emma Hardinge, before tlm Spirit ent day, or that there was any further need of •
as a general thing, go straight to tlie bosom of ualists of this city. Her subject was “The In crushing it out altogether by inserting a clause in
losf; yet nono can «scapo tlm conditlons witli
oppress, defraud and despoil barbarians," And Jesus, and are safe and happy. Ina final con dividuality of Man," which she treated in her the Constitution which would enable religious
wliieh tlielr enrth llfe has surroundi'd tlieni: A
. .
...
. ,
, ,
, .
, , ,
, ,,
it proceeds to observe that if all tbe wrongs versation between the actual murderer in this usual eloquent, logical and convincing manner. bigotry to do tlie infamous deed “ legally.” , In the
loving bather, iiUlmngh m ehastcneih bis chll- wh,eb liavo beon practlcml upon tin, ImMaxia Mnce
case and tho jailor, the latter is reported to have Although the day was very stormy, the hall was meantime we. bid’ brother Spaulding God speed
dren, ofitnnes docs it that by . ................. they may , t))i( KllrOp„nn„ flrgt lftnilod „pOn tbese Hhorcs are
put tlie very common question—.“ Yon know you filled with an attentive anil appreciative audi- in his search for true spiritual knowledge, and
.ence, who; at the close, judging by the remarks
learn.nmre tru y of he better way. llmrefore j balld(!ddf)wn bytradltion from generntion to gen’ve got to bo limig on Friday; do n’t you have any I heard universally expressed, felt, themselves hope thousands will follow his noble example.
tho Script lire phrase, " He that soweth to tlie wind i
«ration,
what
a
fearful
record
of
liarbarism
must
-- , ............
....... /car of being hung?” '‘No,”answered tho poor
well repaid for facing the storm of rain to listen
shall reap the whirlwind,” is trim In morn senses ¡
have accumulated against those who call tlieni-1 brute, whoso intellig"nceis admitted to have been to the inspired eloquence of this most earnest
Our Twenty’-Scvcnih Volume.
than one.
I
advocate
of our beautiful, heaven-born philotioselves civilized!. But tlm original inhabitants of much below llio Io west accepted standard—“ no,
phy.
This Issue commences the Twenty-Seventh Vol
The key that unlocks t ie arcana of Nature we ( Anlencn nrfl no[
America nro not alone in tho possession of such a ( i do n’t fonr; I shall run light to Christ." That is
On Sunday evening she closed her month’s en ume of.the Banner oj Tdt/M. For thirteen years it
would inform onr Second Advent fnends, an. all j llnlnnlnR rccor(1.
the way with the most of them. None appear to gagement with the Society holding meetings in has borne the glad tidings of open communion
others Is Spiritualism. Te-day is tin, indue- [ Wb ,lll|lk the followinR reflections on the subHarmonfal
Hall. After the lecture, the Chair
run so straight “ to Christ” as these same bloody
t on of the t me spoken of by Jesus, when Im said | jcct of eivifl^tlons both just and pertinent :
man, Dr. Mayhew, announced that sho would, between this and the spirit-world to all quarters
murderers. The ministers who hurry to their by request of several prominent members of of the globe. Through its instrumentality thou
tlmro won <1 1.« those who should come after him •
ln U1() (,lvlllzfttl()„ of Altift wo Ben reRti repose
cells and put them in training for the awful event both Houses of Congress and others, lecture dur sandshave had cause to rejoice with exceeding
'
<lo the things lie did, nnd even more. _& Nuspunnion, as it were, of Rplritual animation.
Ih not.till« divine truth of the hjnnble Nazareno 1 It exereiHOH a lethean influence. There is. no of a violent death, do not seem to think how su ing the week in a more commodious hall, which great joy, as tlieir hungry souls have been fed
announcement was received with great applause.
being verified on earth at the present tiine? Veri- i change, no progress. Veneration for the old is perficial, they make out tlieir religioh to be, when A resolution Was also handed in, expressive of with the heavenly truths of tlio spiritual philoso
Ivitls Ar« not tlm sick l>.m1«<l th» lotnn inmln carried so fur that changes nro looked upon ns un- an imbruted creature, into whose darkened soul the high appreciation of those who hud listened phy. . Projected and guided by invisible agencies,
j ins ah not tlm hue Healed the lame made
nnll llnn,it|Bnted evils. In tlm civilization
scarce ever a spiritual ray of light has been suf to her course of lectures,,and also: stating that tlie Banner has. marched steadily on in'its work,
to walk, tlie Idmd restored to siglit ; Is it possible «f Europe and America, there is, on the contrary,
sho had drawn the larucst audiences of any speak
Gir
t hl. 11 lilllilfl III nr* V tluiArv
Ailvnnfiut ft-lii
mitt ’ na nixn
uf.stif
ti
tir.ia*
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Ui.lsb
nf
ml
uor.tnvn
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ml
nf
fortb«deinnnoliigy
theory nf
of rtlir
our Adventist
friends
constant unrest, a spirit of adventure and of fered by society to dawn,ou a sudden experiences er who had occupied their platform, which res not, however, without opposition .and trying expe
riences; but it has triumphantly overcome all ob- .
to bo true in .regard to Spiritualism, when these progress, sometimes expressed in steps of real mid the full life and glow of a faith whoso elements olution was adopted unanimously.
are given out to be so profoundly mysterious, and
facts are patent to the world at large? Most ns- substantial progress, but almost as frequently ex-;
. No speaker in tlm ranks of Spiritualism de
pending itself in idle and useless vagaries. Yet. blossoms out into the size and form of perfect serves more than Mrs. H. the warmest sympa stacles, and is now better fitted for the task that
suredly tint. Why, then, should Second Advent ' we ciinnot avoid tno belief—rather, we fondly
lies before it than ever.
ist preachers, who pfofess to be guided by the pre ! clmrish ami maintain it—that there Is steady pro- saintsliip, fit for tlie companionship of seraphs thy and earnest support of all friends of human
One year ago to-day we stated that we had had
ity
for
her
earnest,
self-sacrificing
labors
in
be

cepts of Christ, so wantonly calumniate our mo- I gross for tlie better. Tho tide of civilization Mead- above. Wo say that such marvelous conversions . half of tlie friendless and fallen ones of earth, assurances from our spirit guides to the effect that
ily
rlses,
titoligli
tini
waves
rise
ami
fall
upon
tlie
form,
a
strange
commentary
bn
the
kind
of
re

dla.aml.in fact, Spiritualists generally? Isitboand for thecourage and fortitude she has ever dis we were to “ pass through severer ordeals in the
sbore. Wheu we look. back over thè history of a
played in battling against the errors rtf false tbeol- future than any to which our faith and patience
cause tlie peculiar beliefs the Adventist preachers century we seo lliat tliero has.been an advance; ligion that pains in the number of its votaries.
But it does more than that, Allowing that saints OPGÒJ bless and sustain Emma Uardinye in her uoentertain are in dangek? Is it because these we see that some hunianizing influenco lina beoti
?een
tl,B pa”t{; That Pr^i<!tion
teachers are purposely deceiving tlieir adherents?' nt work in the mass, even while crimes against are thus easily manufactured from the raw staple bio mission, and all the people say Amen.
lias b6«1! «nlflUed; hut our trials were far greater
We should have a precious jioor opinion .pf tho humanity liavn been freely committed by nations of coarseness and criminality, why is it not a hein
Enclosed I send the correspondence that pass- than we anticipated. We were also promised
and individuals. Attention is called to evils that
race could we for a moment entertain such an were not. considered evils a hundred years ago. ous piece of work for a Christian state to bo guilty ed between tlie Hon. gentlemen above mention- that we would be sustained in our great work of
of,
to
take
its
publicly
approved
saints
and
put
ed and Mrs. H., resulting in the close packing of aldin„ ln
|„llmBnt nn
f fr.. rB.
idea. Adventist friends, for your own sake, for Thecivillzed conscience lias not been’hardened
Thnrsdav evening,
«vehlnrr. tickets
Unire!.« be
be- a“""R ln tl,e establishment on earth of a tree re
Masonic Hall on Thursday
the sake of tlie common brotherhood of man, wo by crimes, but kept tender, by this secret influence them to no better service than hanging them? It ing fifty cents—reserved seats seventy-five cents, llgion that should bless all humanity. We have
implore you to lay aside all prejudice and Investi of, tlie Christian spirit. And this humanizing In shocks one’s sense of right and justice, and out the proceeds all going to the aid of the Spiritual been sustained. We shall, therefore, still labor
fluence Is all there Is ip a 'Christian ' civilization rages every notion of common propriety in the
ists’ Society. I was denied the privilege of bear on in the good work, strong in the faith that we
gate otir glorious natural religion.
over that of Mahomet or Confucius. It Is its dis
When your renchers, forgetting the principles tinctive characteristic.. It is not shown, however, human mind, to thus make awful examples of its ing her address, being confined to my room by shall continue to be aided by our friends in mor
severe
illness; but her praise is in the mouths of
of love, as taught by Jesus, go into the pulpit in aggressive acts against barbarians. The spirit choicest spiritual products, fastening hempen all who attended, for tlie superior ability with tal, as we know we shall be by those in the higher
of
these
nets
comes
from
the
Old
Testament,
and
cords
about
their
devoted
necks
aud
working
them
tvltlr the especial object in view of maligning
which she treated the subject.
life. To those who differ , from us in opinion we
cannot be justified by tlie New. But tills is what
Enclosed I send the synopsis of her lecture as. entertain none but the kindest feelings, knowing
honest, pnrooninded Individuals, because their barbarians ami anti-Christian nations judge off of elevated scaffolds, instead of keeping them
for
the
illustration
of
precepts
which
deserved
to
published
in.
the
Dally
Chronicle,
the
leading
ad

teaeliings do not comport with their own—beware Christian civilization by; and with good reason,
that the truth will ultimately prevail over error.
ministration paper in Washington, which will
of such. See for yourselves that they are puro and when we consider how It has predominated in the be inculcated in every heart. Granting that hang give your readers on both continents a more cor Our blessings go out spontaneously to all human
ing is, under any circumstances, the best thing to,
true. Jesus, whom yon profess to worship, taught conquest of the heathen world."
rect idea of tier grand success than anything I ity- ..
do, the question arises whether it is sound policy can write. And here let me express the hope
this: “ Dot him that is. without sin cast tho first
to
select
the
most
religions
specimens,
according
Thc
New
York
Sorosls.
that Mrs. Hardinge may be greeted on her next
Judge Edmonds,
•stone.” Wo are doing God's bidding—not Satan’s
This Society has entered upon the third year to the sectarian code, to exercise that habit upon. visit to the “ Hub" witb an audience that shall
—and wo want all honest, sincere Adventists to
It will be a cause of sorrow to the many friends
pack
Musio
Hall
to
its
fullest
capacity.
investigate and judge for themselves,.not take the of its pilgrimage of usefulness. It celebrated the In short, can that be a truly Christian Common
of Judge Edmonds, says the Brooklyn Daily
Yours for Truth and Right,
ipsedizil of any one man,orsetof men,as authori close of its second year's labors in that city on wealth, according to the New rather than-the Old
H. F. Gardner.
Union of Feb. 25th, to learn that he is confined to
ty. Our Public Circles are free to them at all Monday evening, March "th, on which occasion Testament, which hangs its saints as a class? It
Here in another.letter, giving further details of his room, helpless, from paralysis of the legs,
hardly
strikes
us
as.
possible.
The
revengeful

times; and they are cordially invited to “ test tlie reports were read, recitations and racy essays
spiritual matters in Washington:
brought on by excessive brain work; and a mat
spirits, and sou if they be of God,” We are not recited, and finally Mrs. Robert Dale Owen ex ness which a violent death always implies might
WASHINGTON, D. 0., 4th March, 1870.
ter of joy to know the manfulness with which the
Dear Banner—I feel like writing for your stroke is borne, ns indicated by the following ex
such bad people as we.have been represented by pressed her gratification at tho growth and im perhaps be visited on the baser part of the con
Adventist preachers. Tim believers in Advent provement of Sarosis since she last saw it, upon demned victims; but to take the very pinks of columns an account of our spiritual feast during tracts from a recent letter (date Fob. 24) to a life
the month of February, if you will permit.
ism should be made aware of the fact, hence our the occasion of its first meeting at Delmonioo’s, piety and perfection, and set them to walking in
By invitation of the First Society of Progressive long friend:
invitation to them to visit our circles, and learn and then asked permission to say a few words the air, has about it a refinement of savagery that Spiritualists in this city, our dear sister, Emma
“ Since I saw you last I have met with a mis
the truth for themselves.
upon . tho subject of labor. All women over. puts everything like the Christian profession to Hardinge, has been supplying our desk. Sho fortune from which lam afraid I shall never re
forty, sho was sure, must have felt, like herself, the blush. The state ought either to save its arose upon the mental horizon of our citizens like cover. Yon know how long I have suffered from
a sun of wisdom, and has captivated the minds of
that something was radically wrong in the pres, saints, or else refuse to hang its ignorant ruffians. all her hearers. Twice each Sunday, and nn two neuralgia in my legs. In the early part of last
Spiritualism.
week these pains left me eut.irely, and my legs
ent
system
of
society
—
some
element
was
want

Wednesday evenings, she has broken to us the began to lose their strength. Now I have no use
As Spiritualism has no creed, but ia hased'lipon
Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
bread
of
immortality.
Surely
for
grandeur
and
ing
to
make
life
what
it
should
be
—
something
of them at all. • » » When you are at lei
tangible facts, sooner or later it must become the
Prof. William Denton's lecture, “ Is Spiritual sublimity she may be called the Isaiah of the sure, call in. You can come at any time. Thore
dominant religion of the earth; The whole idea needed yet to be done for woman. The truth
New Dispensation. Her audiences have been is no danger that you will find me‘just gone out.
is summed up in the, following terse paragraph is,said Mrs. Owen, emphatically, woman’s work ism True?" given in Music Hall, Boston, March 6 large, and highly appreciative. Honorable Sena I fear my' going out’ is like banging for murder
is not estimated in the expenses of living. drew together the largest audience of the season. tors, Representatives and Judges came and sat in Brooklyn—'all played out.' I did not know
from the pen of J. M. Peebles:
“ Spiritualism teaches the same general prin Every thousand dollars in money that comes The subject was intensely interesting, and could with us at her feet. On some occasions her sub what a blessing it was to have legs, until I ar
ciples in all parts of the earth—the tangible de into a house has two thousand added to it by not be disposed of in one discourse, so it was the jects were chosen by committees, and a series of rived at the point of not knowing it even when a
monstration of immortality, the present commu(9 her labor. And so long as women have the pro theme of his remarks last Sunday. Next Sunday critical questions bearing on the theme of her dis fellow did kick my shins. I can’t brag,any more
nion of spirits, eternal progress for all, and the at viding of man’s food they can govern him as Prof. Denton will give his third lecture, and last courses were permitted after the lecture each of beating any man of my age at a fight or a foot
evening, all of which were answered with a clear race.
tainment of happiness through obedience to di
But I aint all dead yet; there is enough left to
vine law. In that good time coming—the golden they choose. Sho did not approve, however, of but one this season. Mrs. Emma Hardinge is en ness, power and eloquence exceedingly astound
to those who had not yet learned the fact that enable you to recognize
age—there will be but one language spoken upon married women earning their own living. She gaged for April. Many will «Joice at her return. ing
(as
of
old)
an
inspiring
spirit
could
give
utterance
Your old friend,
J. W. Edmonds.”
the globe; but ono currency: one system of weights thought it would ruin all the men in America
to his thoughts through the lips of mortals.
and measures, and one religion—Spiritualism—as if their wives supported themselves; their do-,
We received a note from the Judge, undqr data
New York.
Washington
will
not
soon
forget
the
visit
of
the embodiment of science, philosophy and devo
mestic duties, properly performed, were enough' Emma Hardinge, the great lecturer and me Sister Hardinge. I feel that she has done a great of March 2d,. wherein he alludes to his illness,
tion.”
_________ _______
work among us, and I hope that Spiritualism will from which there is little or no prospect, he says,
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fanner of Xiijht

s»fx;

J®- With this issue we commences series of
very interesting and instructive stories for onr
young readers—though they will interest the old
er .ones as well—entitled "Tnq Book’s Story,”
which we hope none will fall to read. Each part
is complete in Itself, and not very long.
|-ir-viiai.ii

for them, and should be recognized at their
proper value. Her genial manner ia said to have
given great effect to her wise and motherly connaels, although many of the sisters were of opin
ion that her position was a hnge stride in ad
vance of anything that had heretofore 'entered
into their vocabulary of “ woman and her work.”

dium, says the Universe, who has charmed so
many thousands in Europe and America with her
thrilling and truthful eloquence, is to speak at the
Everett Booms during the Sundays of March,
fbose who may have'tbe privilege of hearing her
will enjoy such a “ feast of reason and flow of
soul ” ae is not often met with in one life-time.

now talte a much higher stand, and Spiritualists
will exert a greater influence over the public
mind, by striving after more extended usefulness,
purer lives, wider charity, and greater nnity and
harmony than in times that are past. .At the
close of her last Sunday lecture, a large audience
being present, it was unanimously

of a recovery. While we regret this great calam
ity that has ,visited our friend, it is a consolatibn
to know that his mind is unimpaired. We shall
publish an essay from his pen in our next issue.

I®’" A letter remains at the Banner of

. Bssolvod, That the members of this congregation doelre to office for Mr. John Spettlgue,
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Brother!).
Ere this paper reaches our patrons, we shall
end. A soli «>l Riniti Anna, hobilng an Importnut c«iinninn«l
■Mnreh UOlli, l.rrtiirr liy Pml. Wm. Drnton.
Ilio lusurgenlR, wan Impf lamie«! by nur pnrthana. ami
have for sale the great spiritual work, hearing
The San Francisco papers mention an incident
KiT* Tlie Message Department of this paper Is ' nmong
delivered to tin» uni luna! fore«'». Cointncrcn 'every w’hufu I»
The llilr.l coiinin of leciurei mi Ilio phllmuiphy of Spiritualthis title," Miracle«, Past ami Present." The fol which occurred nt one of tlui sdances of the Dav unusually interesting the present week. The j prostrnu.'. and a fumino Is Imminent in many parli «if tho Inni
hIII !.. emitloueil In Manie fluii—tini moni olegaul and
lowing preface from the book will fully explain enport Brothers while in that city. It had been reader sliould peruse it carefully.
country.
j
;
the position tlie author has taken upon tlie sub stated that there was a man in the city who could
Belimi has Iwen restored to.hl» profusHirrtilp In llm <’«»1* •
si'Niur'aftkiimooss. at
o’clock,
K2T*The Massachusetts Association of Splritu- | lego of Fiance.
.
; limi! Ibu dote «,f April, uii»l«T llm managcm«iit of Lewis B.
ject of which lie treats. Spiritualists will no do the same " tricks” the Davenports dlil. At
Thn iininlnm oil p'l'l lu>« Hi'mlllv Ihlhiii of l«t>> lut.:/ u''1",""'. ,"h"J"'" 't""1“ rI'S“k'Ui»iit» »Ith .»mn of llm »Most
alists
passed
Home
good
resolutions
nt
their
Into
i
doubt be especially proud of this high-toned the dose of tilt) niinco Mr. Win. M. Fny offered
l'eut»<m th.» dollur. A Wu.lilngt.ui ih'.puK'li »ny« S.-'T.-i.i-y ,
'J?,"“'"
«l’e«K«r» In Hu- Irclurlng
work in favor of tbelr cause:
■ tiik’i il by immy lending tiirii ...........
five thousand dollars to any person who would Convi'iitlon, (a report of which will.bo found on , ...................
llntitui'll Ii Miotigly
In «hll'ctrid Ib'l'l. I'n.r. Willinm liniiioh »Ul |..,:turo .lining Hnrcli. nml
Mm. Emma llanlmgu-'duiing April. V«»«*.d uiuruhch by an
The subject of the supernatural has engaged produce the same manifestations, under the sanio our third page,) nnd wo call all util ion to the eighth i juirtH *»f thi‘ CHiitiliy. m well ni by'»>««1110 «if the liiìnki. tn oxi'idleni
i|uai (»•(uc '
'
; iiuiku nrrnhgeiiH'iitN l««r ti»wntiling t*j»<■«•I«.« piivineni». H<»tiin
my attention, as a student., during many years. conditions, that were witnessed in presence of llm ono in particular.
linns nini nillri'iHl i'orpi’f.Tlhiii« b;i\'e uheady l»egijti tn give . Se.iAuti ticket, u llh reburied seat..$!.’><) ; ringle lulmlsnlon. •
It grew upon me ns to importance, and deep
L5ctutr,
I«»
Ih> ubtaiiH-.i
i|„. (.-mmirr H| the /Ainnrr of ■
*
.
Back Voi.emus of the Basneicoi'Light — ! »liech! |«»r Miiall eliiing«».
ened as tn Interest, while I was at. Homo, where, Davenports. “A gen led ly dressed young man"
Lvjht Boukrtoru, L*S Wiithliulnh urici, atei at ihu hall.
Thn Pieil«h»nt nini Secretary (’«»x‘ have strongly nig«'«! «hi ;
like St. Paul, I dwelt, t wo years In my own hired by tire natile ofCnrl Bosco, nrqse and accepted tho Peter P. Good, Plainfield, N. J., writes us that
house. This book, which I oiler to the public, oiler. This created considerable eonfmdon and lui has all tini numbnrs of...
tho Hunner, exei-pt I i’ongri'bi* the iit'cvhlty «•( kei’jiHig u»h«I C.iilh wIth Hu« In*
1
was written simply beciiusi) the times seemed much talking in tho audience, nnd nothing more VÓI«, 1 and 2, and No. 22 of Voi. Il, No. 3 of Voi. | (liuti» If wn expect tlivtil b> keep al peace with tin.
to be asking for some hucIi work. Ami, as no
Several nf the |:uge»l (»wihti-nf hnii*<«A In .Wanlilngtuii •
was
donn
tliitt
evening.
But
the
following
Mon

12,
nnd
No.
3
of
Voi.
22,
whicli
lie
will
sull
to
nny
!
body else wns answering to tho call of tho
held tin Inlnnnal tnrcilng Mao'h Mh. and agreed to rednee :
.
!
Xo. HQ7 N'urtli- Firth • lr»««l, Mi
■ tlielr renin llltecti per crut. nfH-r tlie hint <»f April.
times, it occurred to me smlilenly. one morning, day evening Mr. Bosco attempted the feat. The óno who wiahi’H tbimi.
some sixteen months ago, flint perhaps I might papers nay, “ Ho was tied by Judge Sawyer and
There Is no nows of the itilsslngTtenrncr '* City of Norton." ■
Tilt! pmuiiH of tho late Guorgii D. l’routli'O, eoi- ■
myself bo not quite clear of tho summons. Chief of Police Crowley, and after a very long
M**n.liim, Aitniii, .1 Co., uml alt oiIht iiiqnilar
,
Doubtless a better man than I am wns called time, gave up that bo could not release liiniHelf, leetéd nini edited by bis soli, Clnrenen ,L l'ren- ।
’niliiri’, linJiiiUug all. ihr. sminimi. |’,q,rrs and
tlee,
nre
nomi
tu
bo
pnbllsliod
In
hook
form.
Mr.
.
li»
lloMo».
nnd
1
ielnily.
;
upon, and a butter book wns nsked for thnn
.
. .
whnt I linvo to offer. I confess that. I feel so. claiming that lie was not tied ns tho Davenports Prentlce .will long bu rtìin«iM.bere»Ì as thè witty [ MBncASTti.i: Hai.i..— Hi»? chiblrun’n |»r«»gr<'M»bo Lxceum ( llanery, Ac.
And let this ncknowledgment. ho accepted ns an are tied.” Tills is always tlie case with all "ex
<;
i:
o
it
<;
■:
eli
and
sarcnstic
editor
of
thè
UuMllc
.Journal.
apology for such n venture ns this upon such a posers” of tbo physical manifestations. They, Kentuck
'
'
ì patii teli o elock. Ri/citallniis, song» nini hirtrutncntnl imi« ;
theme.
BOOKSELLER,
fail in tlie essential point. They cannot pro
‘
' v.
.......
-,
; »le in»»!»» up Ih»» n-guiar »'Xi»ri'l*et». One hutidri'»t nnd forty ,
Some persons have wondered that. I should
,
have attempted to strengthen my argument by duco tho same results, but merely imitate I The practlee indùlged In lit thè New York hns- membon nnd leader» wor« in atieihlaiiet».
Ko«'|»* conitftiitly.fiir »nl«' .i.Ciill oii|»|i|y of th«
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Miss Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, author of. "Gates
Ajar,” “ Men, Women and Ghosts," has just sent
forth a new volume with the title of " Hedged
In," (as will be seen by an advertisement in
another column.) This book deals with a subject
of great difficulty and del'cacy, but of the utmost
interest to the community. Its story is that of a
woman fallen in the sight of the world, but lifted
out of her sad condition, and so " hedged in " by
kindly influences and earnest friends that she is
restored to a life of honor and usefulness. Miss
Phelps has long taken the deepest interest in this
subject, and her practical observations have qual
ified her for writing nnderstandingly as well as
sympathetically. This story can hardly fail to
excite as deep and 'general interest as that
awakened by " The Gates Ajar”—the most pop
ular book of the day.

|
Mrs. Ruth Gibbs Channing, widow of the
late Rev. Dr. William Ellery Channing, left her,
earthly home in Boston for that of her husband's
in the spiri^. world, March 2d, 1870, at the ripe age
of ninety-two years.
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Those of our patrons whose subscriptions ex
pired with No. 26, Vol. 26, will receive this num
ber as a reminder for them to renew by remitlng
the price of subscription. If they should not com
ply with this request—although we hope they
will—ft will signify that they do not longer desire
bur journal, and we shall accordingly discontinue
ft.
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EST“ The Banner of Light makes its best bo w to
its numerous patrons this morning, as it opens its
new volume with tho opening of spring. Let the
Light shine, friends, in the dark corners of earth,
that its rays may illumine all those who have for
so many long years groped in the gloomy avenues
of Old Theology. The Banner was unfurled to
the breeze in the cause of truth many years ago,
when our ranks were few; but now our army is
composed of millions, and we are rapidly march
ing on to victory.
\
“Starving by Inches.”—Thè excellent reformatory story written for the Banner of. Light
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Governor Austin of Mhmifota, Ims olgnod tho bill «ubmlttlng woman oiiHrago to ibo looplo next fall. ,
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A dispatch from IVa,him oil says, Tho recent atrocities
committed by United Stain troops on tho Indians nt llio
Far West will prevent llio roposml transfer of tho Indian
bureau from tho Doparlmeit of tho Interior to tho War De
partment.
The barquo '• Boncfactres.." Capt. Elilrod, which arrived
atSan Francisco March Is , from Yokohama, Japan, made
.tho passage in wonty*six<! y«, which 1« probably tho qulckest run over nccomplishcil i- a salting vossol between tho
two ports. Sho brought a ill cargool fresh tons, consisting
of cloven thousand .package.. which will lie nt onco forward
lie Railroad. This- Is
ed to Now York by tho 1’"',•
-- tho tirsi
■ ■
cargo sent across the couti cut by rail, and tho event do«
-monatratt« tho wonderful c ungo
f "* which
-»•'»* la
'• now taking placo
In tho trade with China nut Japan.

that Count
Atolcgram from Parla. M rchOlh.
■- —slates
------------------ -- Darn,
-.......
tho M'.nlslor of Foreign AIT'r«. ho« font a nolo to Romo, rcmon«tr»llng ogalriBt the T'.al Byllabu», a« «criourty comnromlnlng the Intorml« of i * Catholic religion, and InllmiuIng, If infallibility ««> Pr"l' x-«tc<l. Franco may bo conalralnod lo withdraw her troop« '»m Ilio Roman territory. Tho
antagonlats of Papal intalll illty In tho Ecumenical Council,
«omo of whom threatened । withdraw, have determined to
remain, In view of tho grov ng oppoiltlon to that dogma.
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nover backed down from an argument or a state do whatever the Church says, and let God and
ment I made, nnd I ’ll tell you something else: I his own onl take care of the consequences. No
fear but lie will get absolution from the priest—
**’
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__ ________ ; By Ilin way, this frietid ot mini* was, In early , eelvo. We bellavo it, our Father, for wo have am very careful about, waking my statements. I the first one he meets. Yea, sir. They are all in
suro of my ground before Isay lunch about
■ ; life, a wnt'th maker, and bo was al wavs eotnpar« ' never called in vain. We believe that- tliy loving am
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in thlt Department of the Bahnim or ; Ing th« b«<lv human t.» a watch. Whenever Im ' kindness will care for us and will answer all our
parted from the earth. By no means; oh, no; Good-duy, sir. The Lord bless you. i Jan. 17. '
Hour we claim mm apokrti by tlio Hpirit whoso name It ;
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njost run down. If : petitions. Therefore, oh Spirit eternal, wo praise
but I do say tbat it doesn’t dwell in creeds, in
bean through the Imtrumentallty ot
.
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Wl.ht to a phy sician, he wctilil say, ‘‘ I m*v<l' tlnni beyond all human praises; not alone with
Séance conducted bv Theodore Parker; letters
modern religious, the churches.
Mre. «J. II. C'oniml,
? cleaning up ami oiling ” I speak of these peen- inouth-utterances, oh Lord, would we worship theI lived
when I was hero what might bo called answered by L. Judd Pardee.
whllo In an abnormal condition called th» trance. Theta ’ Marit ies ol his to prove to him my own bl entity. thee, but in holy deeds, in holy thoughts, in all
a
natural
life.
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believed
in
God
through
Nature.
Mouk'et indicate that spirit* carry with them the charac- ’- It is quite ns essential that Jim rtiiln. iihcullivatetl the nets of our lives we would worship thee ami
make every day" a sacrament t» thee. Father, Some of my folks used to tell me they believed I
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their rarth-UCe a« that U*y»»nd—whether for
mimls who exist in this life eliouhl he Informed
worshiped a handsome forest tree more than my
or evil. Hut lho*e * ho-leave the earth»ephere in an undo*, icniieerintig tin* other life ns it is that thosemore guido Illeso thy children into nil truth. Sweep
Tuetilai, Jan. IS—Invocation: Questions anil Answersfind. I used to tell them I worshiped my God Charlotte
llakcr.or Ihannls, Mass., to her mother; Benia',
vo.o|*d »ute. eventually progress Into a higher condition.
' cultivated and relined should be enlightened. away the darkness from their minds; clear away
in the tree—that I believed ho lived thorn. I say mln Tnvior, Io Ids mother, mar Hanover Court House, Va ■
Mik th« reader to receive no doctrine pul forth by
And I believe that thooi spirits who can return their doubts, and make them no longer fear time,
Iielioruli
Eldredge,
of Provincetown, Mass,, to her grandson!
so
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] before. Grant that each one may receive some
most thought mo insane. But. I stand just there InThurntiin.Jan.
20.—Invocation: Questions and AnswersOh may their to-day. My eyes have been opened to tlio spirit Florence Kimball, of New York Cltv. to hermother; Benja
”
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have the most exalted opinion nf the man Je«ns, spedai blessing at thy hands.
Franklin Weed, of Jersey City, to friends; Bridget
world; I have entered that world, and still I look min
Keogh, of Boston, to her daughter.
.
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nnd for this reason :*hc w*as mostly found walk spiritual eyes be opened that, they see; may their upon
my God only through his works. They
Monilai/. Jan. 21. —Invocation; Questionsand Answers;
Ing and talking with publicans and sinners, he- spiritual ears bennened that tbev hear. May all
Thoan Circles »rn h'-lil M X«. IM Whuisotox
E. snow, 29tli Mum.» Co. <»; Mamie Emerson*
cause he knew in bls diviner life that they had their
mvir senses,
suiimok, our
our Father,
rauicr, be attuned to the things need not be expecting to meet him as some won (icorve
I'hinraN Holhrook. to friends; Ella Winters Edged)*, to her
tlxim No. 4, (up nalr«.) on Mosiut, Ti r.i.»» »ml Turinmore ....... I of him than others bad, and lu, walked । <>f tire hotter Ilf.—that life which «ndnretli for- derful pontiff, high in state, here in this spirit tilenil.i
In California.
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Mrei.ibt forward in tire performance of Ills Father'» «ver and ever. Arid to the« »hull Ire all song» ot world, for they never will; they need not expect
THfutlau. Jan. 2».—Invocation; Qneatlona and Answers;
al Iwoo'el.-'k ; ■orvlc.-i' (-.iniinnm-o at prrotsely tlir*«’ o'clock,
to bn saved through the blood of Jesus Christ, Henry Packard, Hist .Sew York, to friends: Mary El zabeth
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and
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that
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gratitude
from
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after which limn no nun will 1«. ailniltU"l. Heal« roicrvwl
for they never will—only through tlieirown good Kent, to her family; James Casey; Theresa Simpson, io her
.... [ally lost.. But ho bad litlh) earn for eliurcbe». Amen.
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in New York.
deeds. If ever I go to heaven, or a state of per mother,
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Tfiursditv, Jan 27 —invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mai. Cosast receive» no vi.llon on Mumlayi. Tiieiday', : for linelv cushioned .pewu, but. if Ini found a poor 1 ’
fect happliioss at nil, I expect, to go there through Elizabeth Citslininn. of Boston, to her daughter; Lucy Ann
Wediiofclayn
QumHa«.: and Answer»
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. I or_ Thiirulayi,
....
’ until after nil u'dock r. u. Sho 'wavfarer that needed spiritual or physical aid lie
my own etlbrlH. [Do you not find many on your Thorpe, died at the Island of St. Thomas, to her husband;
Klrei n«'iirivAto Mtthim.
.
wa-tlu-re and road)'n> aid. Hi. could forgive tire,
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Alexander Ingraham, to Illa brother; Mary Leslie, to her
••• jfcir Ikiti-itlehA « if tìtjwrrx f'J r DtirCio'h’-Ri mtn }»rr-**«d
sin, look, d upon it. as the result of ignorance,- and -i Qt't:».—There wa» probably never n perfectly side who are expecting to see a personal God, mother, in Boston. Afontiau, Jan, ill.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
the di vim. magnet ism t hat. was imparted by his : natural anil healthy transition of a soul through.' nnd to be saved through the blood of Christ?]
Unvello. who dh-d In- Homo last evening, to his bro.
t.nil'll healed the diseaueil l.o.ly; Wlntt morn sacred ; death, hut were sin'll ft death possible would Yes, plenty of them. They were so thoroughly Thomas
ther In the Church, William Arland; Henry I). Mills, ot El
Invocation.
wrapped
up
in
their
religious
faith
here,
it
is
like
iniushm i'oiilil human being Illi than tliat? Jii;tlier<ibe,ofneeeH»ity,anyiii<>inuntofiitieonsciouHmira, N. Y : Betsey Brown,of Derry,N. IL; Nancy Leonard,
Holy, holy art iltnii, oh Anrictit of Paya-,
a pall ahbut their spirits, nnd influences their of Somerset, Mass.; Georgo Hersey, of New York, to lh
spit.' of all tho wavivardness of my nature, I al- ne»H?
:
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way» had this kind of feeling toward die man ; Ans.—Your correspondent ha» assumed at, tho every net; but they will get. rid of it. [They mother.
Tuesday, Feb. L — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
of
wny.dofh not niwavs leà.l ih through
_ paths
,
J.-sUH. It elevated him in my estimation above/outset a falsii position. He says there probably must bo extremely disappointed] Well, they Bufus Elmer, of Springfield. Mass.; Frederic Vogel, to his
pleasnntiiesH and |ie;»-r, yet. as b. -t «<• may
. «'i' all. others. I di. I m it believe tliat lie was ¡i saviour never was a heal thy transit from tlio body jdiysi- nre; that is why I want, to warn my friends. brother;
Jennie Atclihoii, of Brooklyn. N. Y., to her mother,
will follow timo, triistiug in tliv love and thy wis- In Hie setise ill at tire .'liu relies belie veil it, till t I ' eal, lie mean», I suppose, to tire spirit-world. This They are the most miserable class wo have. If they
Thursday. Feb. 3.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Carrie A. Swan, to friends In Framingham, Mass.; Nancy
doni. Oli Intlni'.' Spirit i>f all pa-t l■lerllity, ol -believed ho was lilt ire than that/
is m>t ho. There nre many, very ’ many healthy will heed the warning, it will bo well for them; if Jane Wvdgcr.; Theodofc Ihirnes, to hh brother; Thomas
liresent being, and of all tliat. i - to eonie, thoit
But I came here ..........
my old friends tliat spiritual birth». He say» would tlieru lie any ne-, they do n’t, they must, he kept, in their theological Young Crimpton. died nt Cronstadt. Kussln, Feb. 2d.
Knowf.st that w'e love Ih.-.■, that tlion lia-t nn- tiler,! is another life, and I can return, and if,l ean ' eessity fur nncoiisel.>iiHtie»s? Perhaps so, per- darkness, anil get out. of. it by earnest effort. I
Monday. Fib 7.—Jnvocnt’on; Questions nnd Answers;
pianteli wltliiii th,.
t. plre-i'i of our being oili. rs cam My Ini-iness in life, tliat is, th« necu-; haps not, Tills is nut-dependent upon.a liealtliy seo plenty such all round mo. Almost every step Samuel I*. Severance, of South Boston, to his family; Annie
Carter,
(who died Feb. 6th.) of New York City,to hermother;
ninny, many seeds of life, ini-!, oli. grant, that as pathiti i followed for th« last fourteen y'eiirs of ; or unhealthy' l>irtirrirp.m a natural nr unnatural I take I meet some one who is a martyr to the TlHodore'Shiirbiirnc.
to James Houston. Savannah Ga.;
wo progress in .life, that they may bear .trill! that m v stay in tint binlv', was kirewn io no aim save ; passing out of tire physical form. 'It. depnniW nft- religion of this earth—some peculiar faith they Mary Elizabeth Plummer (“Aunt 1‘oBy”), of Newburyport,
shall honor and glorify the.., ( Inr Fa'lier, though , th’e tlve of whom I liavo spoken. It was a secret, times upon conditions attendant upon the pliysi- had so wrapped round their spirits It. mnkes Mass., to her relatives; Cnpt. John Bixby.
Tuesday, Feb. H—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
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diirkness,
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. anil.• !
liad not been found out, nor has it. been, to ’ eal human surroundings, perliiip.s upon the nt- them nneomfortnblo here, I tell you. I didn't George English Clark, who died at I o'clock this day In Pen
thougli thy will is inv-terioiis to our um'tiliglfleti- tlmt
niy knowledge, to lire present time. And 1 aniinrespliere.perhapsuponsoiireniedleinotnkenby have anything of the kind to take along with mo sacula, to Ids grandmother. In Now York City; Michael Mlned Vl.ioii,’stili, Olir Fallii.r. we «ili tru-t then tliat
— nothing at all. I believed in the goodness of ley, to his tirotlier; Charlotte Beaumont, to hermother, In St.
sure that I shall do my friends here In this : the patient.
.
Louis; Nellie French.
.
••
tlion doctlr all thlngs « .11, Wo praho thee, oh quite
earth life no harm by stilting wliat tint I peenpn-..1, ’Q.—Ilas God established any teat, nf faith which God, if there ivas one; I was n’t sure there was,
Thursday, Feb. II).—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Olir Fatherand olir Mother, tbat lite is so lilh-d tion was. If I was not sure of this I would not. eoiifllets with tile hiippine.s» of inankind?
but if there was, I believed flint Im wns good Georgie
Day, of Smith Boston, to his mother; Stephan Calwith thè .'barin of virlety, tInit tinnì dost not givo state it. I shall as carefully guard them—though
A.—From outward observation it, would ho enough nnd wise enough to take care of me if I row, of Georgetown. I). C..to . his brother; James. Robinson,
'
■
nstlio sanie exporienees any two days of onr I wnnhl not ad vise them Io do as I did—as if they : seem, lieeauH’o you are npt, to measure your hu- done the best, 1 could. Don’t forgot my name, of Boston, to Ids sister.
Monday, Feb. II.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Uvee, tliat foreverand fnrever thou dosi iniirk olir were
will you? Good day, sir.
Jan. 17.
Alfred H. Henchman.of Boston, to Philip Henchman; Lein*
a
part
of
myself.
Spiritually
they
are.
So
!
man
bapphieHH
by
physical
and
Hpiritual
on»«,
bidng with cliange. And, olir F.ither, niay we
I uci For
Mamie Emerson; Copt. Elihu Davis, of New
tlrwIA.
lenrn to remi ihv law ariglit, and having li'.iriied, they need not fear. I wa?. a counterfeiter, and a contentment, health of the body and mind, anil
Bodfo *
ft'lpml«.
.
siii'i'es**f
iiI one. too.. I was not only successful in
plenty
of
all
that,
this
world
ean
give.
But
the
Annie
Brown.
Th
•Invocation; Questions and Answers:
oli liitlnito Spirit, inay «ti nlways abidn hy tliat
: infinite Spirit of Trulli does not seem to so meas
IUc
cinan, of Davennort, Iowa; Betsey Ricker, of
all
braiH
’
luH
of
my
biisinesH,
but
in
keeping
my
Mother
told
me
when
I
camo
to
tho
beautiful
wldi'h
..... .. is
... be.-t.
• . ' lini fearing
' ...... thè
... issile.
....... -Father,.. we
Me.; James Devine, of Manchester, N. II., to
covered,
brintf th»1«’ilio nnivrrM :in<l the praiHr.Hof tlieM? thy tracks so. well
,
.
- that the most curious ure the happiness of his children, for ho over spirit-world not to forget to come back nnd cheer
makes appeals to Ilin Inner life, not, to the outer. her; told mo to find father, nnd bring him, too.
children. Th.'v <'.»n.’ n. I.rernof th«.-, to know of
ntak.) l.bcm out.
H. 17—Invocation; Questions and Amwers;
to his friend James Kelley; Mary Ann Marlire ntlrer life t.rwld.h all nr« tending: Givnlbcm '
it K m«t my. spini tlmt returns giving Through agents this same Infinite Spirit, often’ But Im can’t como to-day. Sim wanted me to
to herchihlrcn; Alfred Hunting,of Boston;
light; give them trulli ; strengtli.-n their weak
Ids information, whoso s n
I hai » a question takes away these things upon which your human tell her if there was any comfortable place pre
n.
of Augusta,-Mo., to his mother; Lizzie
pliu'es, and .if they are in error, lead, them ¡nt,, ylmr'ler lo answer limn tlu, llrs-, U hose is it? I happiness seems to depend. But Is it. taken in pared for’her when her labors here are done.
.oiils, Mo., to licr sister.
think
in
seeking
to
answer
either
of'these
quitsorder
to
test
ynur
your
failli?
faith?
I
Ithirik
think
not.
I
know
it
g 21 —(tivocntlon; Questions and Answers;
And there is ii good place. [Better than she has
truth. Drivi* <iu t all th»« bats nini gw lx of .Supersti
merson, of Newark. N. J.: Mamie Emerson:
tion that tiny-have '.•athcreil within the corridors I liins, my friends «ill I'onu. to tlio e. inclusion that, has linen so determined by a class of religion ist», now?] Oh yes, sir. I was a little colored girl. I
;num. of LaSalle. Ind., to Ids brother; Edwin
'. E.5i>tli Ma(R.: William Benson, to his famllv,
of.their heilig. (>h Father, make them beautiful it is no one but myself, Ale.xninler Spooner. That, but I do not. so nnilerstnnil it, for I do not. believo lived in Centre street, New York City. My name
is my name. 1 have imipy tilings tlia! I am mix- that there is any necessity for it. Collid i sen the was Annie Brown, and I was ten years old. I’ve
Eng ; Elizabeth Grey, of New York City, to
Hpint.s in thy sight, ever miniMering unió those ions
to speak of, that it would not iu> « iso to necessity I might, have faith in tlio means. I be been gone from mother now three weeks. I died
who need to Im mifiHicred unto, ever giving free*
. Feb. 21.—,Invocation; Questions and Answers;
speak
of
here.
So
I
will
ask
that
my
friends
lieve
that
God
ofttimes'blesses
us
through
those
ly, nini loving all, lii'i'au-i'nil an. tliiiu.. Auu'ii.
of fever, Mother told .urn to come here just ns
tldiuha, to his brother; Emma Hill, of Pensacola,
meet me «líele lean sneak with safety. I shall conditions of being tlintwu in our ignorance call quick as ever I could. [Did she know of this
parents; Charlie Adams, ot Augusta, Me., to his
■ Jan. I ”..
'
eiiorah Barrows, of Boston, to her relatives.
.
do them no linrin, a'ul I trust do them and myself the most, accursed. But that ho does it. to test place?] Oli yes; slm knows all about it.; reads
, Feb. 28. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
some good. < lood-day, sir.
Jan. IT
our faith I cannot believe.
Jau. 17.
about it in the paper. Her mother and grand
dder. of Boston; Johnnie Joice; Benjamin WadQuestions and Answers.
ils brother. In Ohio; Iconic Emerson, or Detroit, to
mother told her slm got medium powers. [How
er; Reuben Stevenson, to his brother, hi Boston. ’
Controlling spirit. — If you have proposi■did tlioy tell her?] Told her when she went to a
Alice Adams.
Margaret
Wills.
»/, March 1.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
lions, Mr. V hui rinn h, I urn ready to i-onsider
niedhini.
ibiams.dled hi Jacksonville, Fla.: John King; Da1 want to go to toy sister, Jenni« H. Adam».
I havn two children on the earth whom I luive
aer, of Bonneville. Mo., to Ids relatives.
them.
Mother told inn when I come here not to tell 1 ■'/
name, was
■ ............
•• ■ - Alii'« Adams. I told her perhaps ,
S(.parnted from thirty-five years, and I hope was a colored girl unless I wanted to. [Do n’tl
sday, March 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Qt'Es.—In eotiimnnicatioiis purporting lo come My
dacy, tohor mother, In California; Charles Gould, of
,
from the spirit-world, cilles, groves, Howers,
flowers. God would Ire good enoitgh to let me coure back |,v coming hero to-day 1 sitali open tire way to Ire you think you are as Wellcome as you would be iw
-Ifbad, Mass., to his friends; Matthew Young, of l\ngstreams, in o 11 u t a i n «, valleys, ,Ho„ are spoken of and watch over her. 1 ve been gone away from . r,,(.Ogtl|z,.,i ],y them as a living spirit, and ono you were n white girl?] Why, yes; I was n’tJ
day. March 7.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers*,
us being as real in the r clinr icier ns those tilings lier—it is a lew day» over a month. I died in \ tjiaI ¡s ai,jB Htlll to hold communion witli t.lieir very black. Tell mother I 'vo got, a nice homo;
am 11. Dresser, ot Boston, to his brother: Polly Cutts,
Ry. °f l"’iirlet fever. My father was Hp|r|ts, My ñamo when lier« was Margaret Will», here, and can go to school when I aint homesick.,
appear nnd exist on i-artli. Arc tln-v real, tangi
rtMnouth,
N. tl ; John Bovce, of Columbus. O.. to A!ble, niaterial substances, which have a location killed I» tire war, and tny mother' died :>f con- ¡ j wilM |,orn nn,j ,| j,.,] ¡n t|lu little village of Comp- After site is happy I shall bo very happy here. I,
•Jur llendee; Mahnla Davis, of Boston, to her sister.
England. My children at.- the
and a name, or are they creations of spirit mind, .siiniptioti huir years ago. nnd Jennio was left to ton-I. ’aimifoot, .......................................
shan't
be
happy
till
sho
is.
She
is
left
all
alone
k
called iipal will, and disappear ngnin at pleasure take care of ine und lierself. Jennie was nineteen tinnì of my death were respectively ten and thir now. Aunt Annie’s left her. She only stayed
Donations
of the .spirits? If tliose things nre imperial sub tears old, ami I was most ten. She i-iiid .«Im teen. Clara and William, tlielr names. I hear, while I was sick.. She has gone, and mother's all
aid of our Public Free Circlet from variout parts of the
stances, «lini is the nmtorial? is It of such a tan would rather work day and night. Ilipn to lose through some of my friends in this spirit-world alone. Tull her l've got beautiful clotlies here,
country.
■
me.
I
told
her,
when
slm
was
crying
becanso
sho
who are able to return and eoinmunlcate with their
gible, ■•nmpact nature as to resist the passage
thought I was going to die, slio would n't. have to friends, tliat my children tiro greatly opi>o»eil t,o ‘won't you? and shall have everything I want ITS,, Feb. 3. Phil«., Fit
.8 2.00
of a spirit ibrotigli it
here:She
could
n
’
r,
get
it
for
me
—
shit
had
n
’
t
the
,
An
Amo» Hutching*............
work so hard if I went away, beeauso she would thi» spiritual mission. 1 dn nnt. wnnder at it,, sinitti
A ss —That ilo..... nd it ions exist i ng in Ilie, spirit •
. 2.00
money. And tell hen too, that grandmother did Henry Bw>l...................
.
25
,- have ,herself
,, , to take, care
,, of.
. , She
, said she
, 'il they were brought up to believe that. God’s in- n't tell her anything that was n’t true. She said Friend ..............................
world are as perfectly tangible to us spirits as are only
1,00
Cor<’V.....................
Hie objerts by whieli you are surrounded to yon rather work all day and all night, than to liavo spiration ceased with the Bible; that, all thiiln- she would have a good home hero, and she will. Jolin
J nines Boutclle..............
. 1,00
mortals, tee kno«-; but that vnu cannot know till , me go. But 1 want to tell her tliat. motber «'lint- . npiratjon tliat bo over gnvo to mortal» lie gave [Who do you live wlili?] I do n’t know who I H. A. Ciirr.......................
.
SU
:
ed
me.
Sho
was
n
t
happy
In
this
new
life
with.
through
that.
They
have
been
taught,
tn
believo
. 1.00
you have laid oil ; be ir.nrtal form; yon have only
shall live with all the time, but. 1 am with grand Friend...............................
.
50
,
out
me,
and
sire
knew
it
was
hard
for
Jenni«
to
that
there
i»
no
return
of
tlin
spirit,
and.
Indeed,
Joel
Curtin
.......................
our word for it ; it is the result of mir experience,
.
50
take care of me, and she knew I would never Ire ,
(j|(,
InUKt, rest with tile body till at .Mich mother now. [What was her name?] Her name Henry Hurd.....................
not yours; but you i-anilot claim it as knowledge
.
50
was Mary Case. [I ask these questions so that Friend..............................
. 10 00
Uli it Is a part of your experience. Each form, -very strong, so Hhn wanted mo Io comeand live , a t|I1)0 as it shall bo called for by tire angel, tho your mother may recognize yon j She is expect Mr* J. Btiilnm................
. 1.00
...............................
»Ueli ns trees, flowers, fruits, reeks, soils, water, i with her, and 1 stl|>posi) (.oil thought. 1 better messnngerof God’s will.
ing me—site will. And won’t, she ho so glad! I Friend
. 5.00
Warren s. Brown.........
., ,
,
.
,,I There were som< strange incident» connected
overytldtig that is found in Nature or in ari । eotne.
she won't eat any supper when elio gets Mit. K. L. Viitidcrvcar.
.
60
Notv we want. Jennio to know that wre can nil w'n,h niy life which 1 would Ire glad to give as know
Haywood...................
here with von. has also a ccrrespomling existence i
. .VI
that.. Sho never does when sho is awful glad. P.
l.(W
wlili us. Il is tangible; il has snbstauee that is 1 eoniii back, and can seo wliat sire is doing, and «videnees of nay jjwuieoe« iiore, lild I not, feel that, Tell her 1 »hull come every day, and shall do all E. O. Dickenson............
l when sbe Is In tronble, or when »Ire Is bnppy, ami ;' it. would make tw-iiU unhappy and perhaps do
ho spiritual—ami yi-t it is imperial—that you could
wateli over her, ami do a greilt deal for ber. i | tbom no good. I ilNnarnestly pray that, they may 1 can for her. [Do you visit- her?] Yes; and 1
not recognize it by your malet ial liunuin senses. | ean
ani
sorry
tliat Jennie spent all tini money slm : give mo an opportunity of speaking with them shall bring father just as soon ns lean. And
It would bit only by the senses I Im t belong to yonr
they all send their lovo. Atul tell her I am ns
»pirli body IImi you could recognize the preseneo Inni for flowers for i iy funeinl, because she needs : a» soon ns possiblo, and I will clear away their white ns anybody here. She will be glad to know
But if It made her happy, 1 won’t Ire sorry. doubts. Tlielr father, my husband, William
Mediums’Convention'iu Western New
II
of the objects that exi«t in the spirit world. B'lt, il.
1 do n’t want her, to ever think sho must, do any Wills, passed through severe struggles here in it. Ami sho will bo white, too. She isn’t very
York.
’ II
J assure you. flint you will have no diflieully in more
black,
no
blacker
than
I.
aboutit. 1 don’t, want, her to think sire this life, in consequenco of failure it* business
»nlisfying yourselves of their tangibility as soon i must have
How soon will my letter go? [Not before seven
In accordance with tlio call In tho Banner of Light, the
H
inn carried to be burled with mother,
ns you cmiui to clear cotiscimtsnes» in the after because it don't make any diflerenee, and sho and in health. He finally became insane. My or eight weeks.] Oh gracious! won’t it? [We Mediums'and Speakers'Convention was held In Batavia
H
children have been brought up In the belief that, shall publish your name next week, so your the 19th and 20th of February,’ tho largest-gathering of. tho
life.
I
do any thing aboutit.. I ani just as hap as insanity is a mental disease, It follows the spirit
Q—What is the meaning of Spiritualist, as ap needn't
mother
will
know
yon
have
returned
]
How
will
kind yet held. ,
...........
H
without it. And tell her I 'vo seen old Mr. beyond tlio grave, and therefore it is insane In
plied to persons'.’ Is It it term for those believing i py
Robinson, lie was the man that helped mother the spirit-world, perhaps forever so, But I assure she know it is me? You will give where I live,
It Is tlio desire and alm to liavo these mootings as free as
H
mutter is ft part of the soul in that it is eternal?
won
’
t
you?
[In
Centre
street,
New
York
]
Yes;
■
A.—It is II term which has been applied to those after father was killed, and I'vo seen him and them they have not. been truthfully taught. Al and when will you say that? [Next.week.] Oh possllilo from all conventionalities, assuming tho form of a
persons who believe that the spirit not only exists thanked Idin for her. She used to say, “ Oh, sire though tlio disease does a fleet. the spirit, yet. it. Is will yon? And how long did you say before my conference, thereby exhibiting a spontaneity of expression,
■
wished
sill)
could
only
seo
him
just
once,
and
in tangible form after death, hut that it can return thank him, slut would feel so much bitter.’’ only so temporarily’, and if it passes to the spirit letter will be printed? [Seven or eight weeks.] of sentiments and experiences rarely mot with in any other
■
world
it
becomes
spiritually
rid
of
those
condinini clini tu il U i.'iit u with those
remain in
Oh yes; and then she will be counting up the peo meetings, giving oacli and all an opportunity to speak as
■
*
.. .him
. , for «.her, and
. » he said, . “. Bless
..
Hons, rises out of the fog, and is clothed and in ple that’s to come before tne. She did that once
tire body. Bui to he a Spiritnalist in tire truest I .Well,. . I thanked
tho spirit glvoth uttoranco, without being confined to any
B
bless lier." Ho is n. dear old man, and he has its right, mind. Tlioy need not expect, to m«et,
nnd dlvlnest sènso of thè terni, is lo not only he lier,
when somebody come that sho-know. Thought particular subject for discussion, tlio utmost harmony alfl
gut a beautiful daiigliter here. Sire went away
lieve, but it Is to ael up lo tini Idghest light tliat lin'd left, him when sire was very young, but Ire I tlreir father an insane spirit, nor need they fear sho never could wait in the world. Good-by.
ways prevailing. A baptismal Influence seems to rest on all
I
your belb f throws npon yon. li is to live in thè has gut. her now, and there's three of them, ami í that they shall not meet 1dm, for they surely will,
Jan. 17.
.
.
who attend them.
.
..
.
■
»pirli of thè belief, and noi in thè mere letter. I’ve hi'oii to see them. Atul he is very happy j I have been told that then) are persons hi Lnn,,,
,
■
,
don. in Manchester, in Leed» and in various other
Letters wore read from L. C. lloivo and G. IV..Taylor, re■
Tirerò uro few ntmmgst ymi wlio ilo this, biit tbnro -, , ..............
William H. H. Richardson.
are some, and Ihoy are those tliat save thè cause. should think he would lie, Ire was sn good when j places In my country who are mediums for tlio
gretllng tlielr inability to bo present, tho latter giving InI
io
was
liere.
He
dotio
so
ninny
goo.i
tilings,
Ire
¡
return of departed spirits. 1 want, niy ciiiidreti
Q.— Wliat is thè incentive to prayer? Is II to
(This messnge was addressed to Mrs. Wilson, formation of tho transition of our sistor and pioneer, Mrs.
I
prof di late God bv thatiks, or to ehnnge bis ptir- has got. beaiititiil things in Ins house whore ho I p, seek out suino one of t hem and let, their parents who was present.)
.
Scott, (mother of Mrs. Tappan,) whereupon tho President,
■
lives; and I want .letinii) to know that mother i H,.n wiiat. they can do townni convincing them
pose» hy petltlon?
,
Ah, Fannie! Willlnm Richardson. God bless
I
A — No; prayer i’omes as a eonse<|itence of tho lias got a lieautifiil |ilaeii liere, and sh» cap have tliat. they live timi can speak with them, I was you. [Areyou siiflering here?] Oh terribly. I P. 1. Cinm, paid a Just and merited tribute toiler worth and
I
knew I should. I should have come to you Home labors, and also to others who had passed on before, Mrs. A.
»oul's iieeil». In our extrrtial experience, we bo- nil llm pictures slm w «111 ts when slm- comes Imre, jn jp for tv «íl rst vea r ut> tho ti mo of in v den-th
nnu
the
hotter
slm
is
nml
tlio.
more
good
sho
tloes,
Rond
d*iv
.
.
’
T«
n
17
I
llevo tliat we bave need of .i'ertain blessings, and tint
time privately, if I had n’t been conscious that I W. Slade, Mrs. M. M. Wood, and soino of tho earliest pion’ *
'
.*'**.
the ifitirn
morn tfrtAil
gpod tl.ifl<r<J
thint's ulm
she will
will litivn
htivo Itt
In III)«
her linmii
homi)
I
we prny for (beni. Wby do we prny for tliem? Is here. Mother says that is wliat. Christ meant
should need tho rnngiretism of an audience to cersof Rochester, Lewis Hurtin and Justin Gaais, whoso
it becaiise we expeet to change thè piirpope» of wiieii bo told ns to lay up treasures in heaven,
help mo." You see, I take my first lesson here. early fidelity and perseverance in tlio cause, through severe
I
Charles Tucker.
inllnilo wisdom? No; but bacalisi) hy prayer we lie knew that he should lay up treasures in heav
What, do you think of my coming to Eliza nnd trials, persecutions nnd reproach, had done much to win
I
I eonm bere to ranch my filepds tliat. afe in Ann? Would they receive me? It would drive laurelsand comparative, ease for tho more recent converts
place otirsclves in barmony with tire’piirposes of en by doing good, All the beautiful places we
I
Influito ivisdom; we elevntn our soni» In tire »cali) have Imre for homes, are built out, of the good Vermnnt and Massachusetts, if I ean. If I do n’t, mo to despair if Urey rejected mo. I hud better
to our universal religion. Many of the above named ascendI
.
, not come at, all. [You can send fids message,
of being; we coinè nenrer to God, tbrinigli |>raver, deeds we do on the earth, so wo want her to do I shan’t. givo it np. I will come ngnin.
brothers and sisters wero scon many times by different
I
1 wns boro in St. Jobhsbufy,. Vt. My nanie, and see what, efl'ecr. it ha». You go to thorn, do cd
alway»; nearor to tliat divine spirit of goni! that. just as many ns she can.
media, during the Convention, as taking partandadeep in. I
.
.
Tucker! I had twent.y.two years on thè you not?] Yes. Oh, liow I wish they believed
i» over ready ti) bear amido answor ti».
(To the Chairman:) What's your name, sir? Charles
terost therein.
’
.
. . I
<}.—!» tire world bécoming more or lesa harmo- • [ Wilson.I Is it? I want to know, becattsn j ' mirth, ami I went out by the fortune» of war. ns you do! Fannin, can't you talk ir, into them?
nlous? ’.
.
'
.’
Bro. Seaver read an angel greeting given through his
I
want tn tell mother wire I anokn.to hero. [Will, My good friend» think Hint I cannot lie very Cnii’tyou help mo? [I am afraid I cannot yet
A.—To my mimi It i»,bécoming moro harmoni- your sister get your letter?] Oh, yes. Sho lias comfortably oil', because I never made any pro- They have not had my experience. How are hand for tho Convention.
. ,
.
.
I
Tho Spiritualists of Batavia liavo engaged a hall for mootI
ou», bacami« it is growing in wisdom and power. tire Hanner. [Did you ever seo tny daughter/ feHslon of religion, though I tried to once. So I you getting along?] Oli, splendidly! splendidly!
I would come round and report myself Fannie, only I am kept wavering between tliis Ings, for the ensuing year, In which tho Convention assemIt i» rlslng, not fnlling, in tini scalo of beine.
9
Birdie Wilson?] Oli, yos. Is sho j'nurs? [Yes; thought
for their benefit, nnt, for mine a» I know of. I and that. If my dear ones he.re. only knew just bled, but, being filled to overflowing tho first day, a largo
Jan. 13.
I
her mother sits boriilo you. Will you tell her von '
I
luira HiH'h iw°l Whv vim I <’nn nnil niv-nrntlior 'l,ll IB 5 \ ery gOOli Btftttì, (Hit «I prOURtlOUiiry where I stood toward them, I should bo ns happy halbwas procured for Sunday, which was also well filled, :
„ Mv .. Ju? k«
r*!.
¿t?' lu y
■ state, such as I take it wo are alway» in ns long a» any spirit ever need be. I went ont quick, you notwithstanding the severity of the weather. Seven conn- ■
I
.
Alexander Spooner.
■
whl-re ’rv t "her "s
11)0n’t foreet TenÄ!fts wo
bftpau*° tker8 ’»
’’"V0"*1 know. To one of my temperament it. was rather ties wero represented, many speakers present, among them
I
. Juive U
Dont forget Jennie s . nS) nn',1;wo. ar«’prénsrioR for that something. bard. [Can’t, you relieve mo.frotn my headache»?] Dean Clark, Mrs. Woodrulf, Mrs. Maynard and our untiring .
I promiHi’il to <renre back.if tbi» phlirerepliy wa» n.
I
co-worker,
J.
IV.
Seaver.
.
’
I
trire. I did not Irelievi: It p-a» true befurn 1 died,
’My •mother's »amo was Hathorn before sho was !±
Did n’t I do a good deal when I was here with
Dr.
Sprague,
now
of
Rochester,
gave
many
tests,
giving.
I
butof eotiree it Im» forced itself upon tin: »Inee
wo prepare, for tlio life that we realize now; but my remedies. Do you have anybody to bring names to persons In tho audience, all of which were recog1
marrled,
and
Jennie
was
named
for
her
sister.
I
. tlmt time.
we must not think tint after we cross the river you a cup of tea now, or to give yon any homeo nlzcd. •
I
was
named
for
my
mother.
Good
by,
sir.
I
ant
of death we nre stationary, that there I» nothing pathic medicines? How is your.head? as bad n»
. I Wire -born in Springfield, Mas»., in tire year
Inspirational music upon tho plane was occasionally ron-.
I
'
Jan. 13. : more to do. We are »till in a probationary »täte;
1823, and-1 died In Ne«-Orleans in IfliW. Early going now.
I
ever? [Not qniie.] You have , got a beautiful dored by Mrs. Throop, of Batavia, Miss Waldo, of AlexIn'life, I Ibink when 1 was nbont. ¡.even or eight
there is something more for us. Onr good or pearl on. our »ide. [And you have one here] ander, and tho child medium, Miss Nettle Tompkins, of
I
I
year» of age, my parent» went West, wlrero they
evil
Harry Powers.;
.... condition
. ......... in the
.... future
------ will depend
------ very
... Ye»; end I lovo her just as well a» ever—better, Byron Centro, a young unpretending girl of thirteen years.
About
three
years
since,
whilst
sitting
at
a
stand
with
I
. remained (luring tIre term of tlielr natural live».
I1 „„.I
Uille.1
nt
Fr<.fl«rli>ui>i>r<»
nn.l
T
ttvh.i
in
mitcli
upon
what
we
<t>
in
the
present.
I
take
better, Fftinfle. 1 lavish on.her what the Chris
eyas Killen at «rtilerlisipirg, nnu i ifyeil tn . . .
„nd
parents, her bands wore controlled to play as If on an
I
” Borno four year» beforn attaining tny majority I Fredericksburg. My name was Harry Powers, it that joining the cliurph and making profession tian world denies me for tny own. God bless her
instrument. Her parents not having ono, (being in limI
of
religion
don
’
t
affect
u»
very
much.
A
great
began to roatii; a spirit of unrest »eemed to po» -My. father's
you,
God
bless
you.
Remember,
this
is
only
a
. . . . . name,, William
. ... . . . _L.
. . . Powers.
.. , ,
Heis
...
fled circumstances,) they were requested, by tho controlI
.
»ohh in«. I went through tire (llfl’eri)nt Western
I
going North on buHine»s, and I thought. I’d try many people who do tlis, do it because they are trial, to see wlntt I could di). I shall come again, ling influence, to take her where there. was a piano, and
State», and, tlnally, took the round» of tho Soutli- and come here, no that my letter would bo about afraid to do otherwise. They want to secure their and if I think I had better come to Eliza, I shall. they would give them beautiful music, which, being comI
plied
with,
they
wero
astonished
at
tho
result,
not
knowI
ern States. As the South was more congenial to ready to be published when ho got here.
soul’s eternal happiness, and they think they
Jan. 17.
,
my occupation—for I bad one—I spent tho mo,t
Ing, at this time, ono note from another.
I
I was not in tlio army, sir. I wan too young. I can do'It in no other way; consequently they
A
subscription
is
being
circulated
by
Mre.
Tuttlo,
who
I
of my limo there. Tlio old adage that “ there 1» wanted to go with my father, but be wouldn't join the church, make a profession of some kind
has taken It In charge, toward purchasing a piano, that
I
.......
Michael Magoun.
honor even among thieves,” can often bo proved allow it. I Wa» thirteen years old.' Ho i» coming of religion, and think.they are all right. Now
sho may have greater .advantages for being controlled to
I
true; and those who seem to bo tlio most unspirit hero to Boston on business. He is very impres there Is n't. a single st|aw to.choose between the
[Doyon find it hard in. coming here?] Yes; I play. ■■
’
I
ual, who >eetn to give tire least attention to super sible, and I thought if he could only get here, so religious Protestants aid the religious Catholics. come in on the gentleman’s magnetism, that left
A collection was taken up In convention for that pur|
mundane things, often think tho most of them. I my letter would bo published just tlio time be la The Catholic goes to hli priest and geta absolved a pretty hard trouble here (in the chest.).
pose, and a request was made that tho readers of tho BanI
had five qnito intimate friends hero wire wero here, I should be all right. My father has read ft from bin sins; the Protestant goes to Ids. joins
I understand that my brother says if there’s n<r should bo Invited to contribute to this end if any felt
I
directly and indirectly engaged with me in busi good deal about Spiritualism, biitlieneverhashad the church, gets baptised, and is absolved from any truth at all in Spiritualism let me come to disposed so to do, and direct to Mre. Lucina M. Tuttle,
I
ness. We wero a set of recklesH spirits, caring nny proof. - Tell him that ho has plenty of other his sins. Where is the difference?
him. So here I am. And my name is Michael Byron Centre, Genecre Co., N. J”.
Considerable missionary labor has been performed the
little for tire frowns or smile» of th!» world, and friends hero as anxious to come as I was, but the
My folks used to mike a great deal of talk Mugolili. I was Irish born; been in this country
quarter, by Bro. Clark, Mr. and Mrs, Woodruff—but
puHhing our way through tire tide of human life way do n't seemtobe open for thorn ns forme. My about ,11)6,absurdity of the Catholic religion and between three and four years—not quite four last cause
drags heavily, from the great apathy and Indlfan best we could. But very frequently wo would Uncle Joseph, that wns killed In tho war—lie ceremonies’. Better lock at home—hotter look at years. I want to reach my brother James. He tho
fcrenco In not rendering that aid and support which should
come to anchor, and talk over tire problems of tho lived North and was in the Federal army, nnd he home. The Catholics are no more absurd in says if there’s any truth in Catholic spirits com Im given toward promoting a work so much needed in the
present day; and among other things, Splrltnal- showed tne how to come. Ho knew nbout tlie»o t.helr form» of worship than the Protestants aro ing back, ho wants me to come. Don’t I.know all Empire State, Nono, eave a few earnest workers in tho
lam was seriously nnd candidly discussed by us. thing» before ho died, nnd Iio used to »end father in theirs. Tills makingpeace between our souls the while he is afraid I will come? Not because western part of tho State, seem allvo In this important
We would sometimes bo almost clearly inclined tho paper very often. Iwa» killed by accident, and God through forn» and ceremonies, don't there was any trouble bet ween us at all, hut ho is work demanded at our bands, and ovon there it is not sup- ’
to believo it true, and, suddenly, a breeze would sir, by tho bursting of a shell. I wns not in tire amount to much, I wait my folk» to know it. I afraid of a ghost. Yes, sir. And he’d rather it ported as it should bo.
Butt, n mediums' mootings are a success, and tho prayer
spring up and blow away all our notions of its army; I was too young; but my father was, and used to preach it to tlem here, ami I suppose would coinè to anybody else than himself. But
hundreds who attend them is, that they may live, and
truth, anil leave uh morn iloubting than before. was away at the time I was kllle.1. I think Ire tlioy will say I nm no better than I was here. people must be careful what they say. If they of
to bless, Inspire, and baptfzo all into a more unit
So we went on, not gaining any firm ground, but was nt Richmond nt tho time; lam not sure. That’s a fact. I aint. nstraw better than I was do n't want dead people to come they should n’t continue
ed brother and sisterhood in tho glorious cause for which
a
»till all tho while having a faint hope that there Now tell me, if you please, about how long before when I was here; I hwe n’t any more faith in say so. The people on our side are quire as apt to we labor.
SxnAit A. Banris, Secretary.
wa» some truth in it. My attention was first call my letter will bo published. [I think about ten the popular religion, i used to say that there take up a challenge as you are in this life; and I
Bocheeter, March, 18'0.
ed to it by receiving a message from one of my week».] My uncle thought it would be seven. wasn’t any Christ-pritcipl« in tire churches of want them to know that-1 can come, and that all
friends, through your Banner of Bight. I did not [Seven or eight, perhaps ; I am not certain.] Good to-day, and I say itnnv. [You don't mean it 1» of us on this side are very well off.
Betrue to your own highest conviction. Inti
. know from whence it came, but it roused my'cnri- day, sir.
entirely extinct.?] Y«, I do, every bit of it.
It is two years since I have been gone—just, two
.
.
Jan. 13.
osity, and led mo to think earnestly on tire »ub[Have you Investigatid thoroughly?.] Yes, to this month. I lived in East Cambridge. They mations from our own souls of something more
perfect than others teach, if faithfully followed,
Ject, and to look into it as best I could, but up to
Séance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters «atiiify mvself. I can’t satisfy you, nor anybody said I died of small pox. I,suppose I did. Itisa give us a consciousness of spiritual force and
my death I had no belief firmly grounded in the answered by L. Judd Partlee.
else, but I ’vo »aliafled myself that, the Chrl«t- very uncomfortable disease to go out with, be
spiritual philosophy. But I »aid to my comrades,
principle don't exist i| the.church to-’day. His cause you are denied the company of your friends, progress never experienced by the vulgar of high
“If it be true, and I go first, I will certainly re
name is written over tie doors and on tire walls, and that makes it pretty bad. Ànd I feel pretty life or low life, who march, as they are drilled, to
turn and give you what I ain able to from the
Invocation.and that’» all. If you want to know tire spirit bad now, you know. I’m thinking of what I suf the step of their fortunes.—Channing.
other life.” Que of my friend» remarked if it
Oh thou who art changeless forever, we would ual status of tire cbnrdtes, just read their inner fered when l wa-, bere. I remember it, you know,
An observer of human nature reports that he
wasn’t true—and Ire did not know as it was—but drink of thine inspiration as flowers drink the lives, the thoughts, and feelings, and motives of and I feel like it. Now what I want is that my
if it was n't, Ire did n’t believe there was nny other sunlight and the dew. Wo would be baptized by the person» composing »aid churches. You will brother will let me speak with him. This is al) has seen some'people possessing the peculiarities
■ life; that was the most 'rational idea of another thy holy spirit of truth, that we may be stronger find out very quick bov much Christ they have very well coming bare, but It do n't go far enough. of three hands—a right hand, a left hand; and a
. life that he bad ever heard. If that was n’t true, and better, and feel that we are nearer to thee. got. [Are you able to to this?] Yeq, I am able If he is not afraid I want him to let me speak little behind band;
'•
be believed there was nothing more of us after Oh thou who carest for each one of .0», we pray to do it, and not.only.me, but tboiiHand» and with him. [What will Ute Church say?] Oh,
death; we were mere machines, and our thoughts, thee to so inspire us to all that is good and holy million» of Olliers. 1 leit it when I was here, the Church know very well this is true. They
When is love deformed? When it la all on one our desires, all our mentality was dependent upon and noble that we may ever be found- in the way and I know it now. My folks will tell you I ought not to say anything at all. I want him to side.
.
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Married:

'

In this city. March 6th. by Rev. W. R. Algor, Mr. Shepard
IL Bradley to Miss Imogene Emery, both of Boston.
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A HAFK,.CERTAIN, AND 81’EKPl’ Ct.’HK VOR •

REMARK IHLE BOOK. wh. rrln th.
chislveh Hint what h< ;ilh-d in Mirra '¡.iiiiu.inxn i* the
only nn-ntàì prim l|>i«* of i’ r nnivir-»
I limn :h it*, iiitlm-nco .
In «11 ng*» ol tin- world kimwh- tg.' h »-. lii-.-tt .■•■ninunitcrtt«I.
It h h prltH'l|>h*ol Saltire "ithln th- i > •»<• «I of -• Iriirr .Mid In ’
harmony wlih all It* known l.iw»,, I: p n bc.jt itiirc<’»ignlzed
atol nr-gb etid only bt ciiusi* i>| n iigh'us *up< r»tlllun and
pp’liidlee.
' t'lF* PRICK Sl.MI: po»tiúe |2 cent» '
For sale at th«’ Bl.\M.R OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
WnshltiL’Ion street. Bost on

\

tivnt nntlii'r In hl» Intniducilon. »a? s:
Man ha» vnrhui-» th ran» mul ii'Tiiue» hy .mid through which
iNIRE to cull 11»e »jH-i’irtl attention of tlie miiMciil public he may mul dnes: otiiam knuwlcilgv. Ilir in<i-»l hIivIuiih of
to the"’miignlllcriit Instruments.
which arc thoic faculties of the tnlnl ktionn a» tho five
Having th»» longest experience id any House in New Eng sen*cr, ‘
.
land, un ning a large ana
.
. RvKiiltlau fr<nn a riiini>lnatl><n el' thaw th«• special faculties
h the pnuliicilon <>t im>>thi'r called memory. t»y which boh
enabled hi aecjttnnliih kiiuwleike.
.' * .
Perfectly Appointed Manufactory,
Having learned n fact yesierdav, mul another Ini't tn-dnv,
on to-morrow he mat cotnbhir thr'c two Let*, and tlms elicit '
with the rild nf the
.
a thin!, by itliu h lhr -¡line proer**.mentallv, a» the ehemht. ।
by a unlmi ot Iwo klinh olMibUance, pro'ituce» a new and
third kind.
. ..
I
Man has »till aiioflier faculty, u hlch wo have ail.agreed to
call rca»t>n, by which hr further tnhh tn hh.'knowledge,
■
BY
.
and supportili by a large corp* of the
through a piorci»* «'idle 1
I Living obtain' d a limited
LOIN W A IN IÎ It O <> Hl! It .
knowledge »if -.»«»inetldiig nliirii hr m-c* or fri-h or hears.'
he llien-e rrii’oii» by analogy.'either'relrospectì1
Best Workmen In the Country,
pecilveiy.and then-l.y gains fiitlhrr knowledge
If. <>n
traveling tbrougb a f <rr*t lb<- tint nnx-. hr m*< * n grvni rnnnv
ttrrn pl Kliding nprlvlil a nd U frw h Ihg d(<w I), hl*
III tub
possessing ample Capital, and a Stock ”t tlm
.
larlty-equal to "Tiik Gau.
lively MlggrHs that Ihn*r trees hlilg d-iwn llrtd b'rnn-tlv »tiuid
upright, and tlmse Mmulliig up w-»u’d eventually f.iH t" th«'
giound. SUU exteullhig hl-. Chain nt thnUUbl, he Whi«M Irani
tTf-l’RH’E. 11.25; p««stngv. In
BEST MATERIALS OBTAINABLE,
tI’llt Mill« of th"1"' tree* h lug di»M tl luokrd frr»h 'Hid Ilf., hkr,
For-sale al the B INNER GF Ll’.lir BOOKSTGBE. IM
tniirli Ukr those yet M and Ing. while "thrr*. «gain, were irry
Washi net on btrrrt.- Iio* ton, mt-l nl»o by mir New furl. A gents,
they Ihittor themselves that they urn able tn prudiice the
mm”» dreavr«!. i |'l<« 'eoiirhiMon* hi- nr h a a n*r ooiild inevita the A M 1.1(11'5,N NEW ................. ... ........
bly br, that miinr <«f tb,»M- trrr» bml long »Ince fallen, while

D

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
'

BY A MERCHANT

flllll« wmk h purely s-.'lrii11lie, and the Mtbjccts treated
JL upon ure handled with cure and great ability. The eml

'

BEST MUSICAL TALEN'l

VERY BEST REED INSTRUMENTS.
.

STORY FOR THE TIMES.

DtlH't" had fallen bill frcrii'ly

Tho circumstance« enumerated nhoi-e "III lu» moligli to
show that tiny do not claim what their w.irk will nut sub
stantiate.
. .
.
..Every oortlon of the.labor Is done under their Immediate
supervision.:-and Mich is the unerring p«rl»ctlon of their »vs
tern, that they have no imperfect and .

IVO SECOND-CEASS INSTRUMENTS
They manufacture several styles of tho

.

..

Now. tlih fviiwning b>- mialngv, a* a Dii ati» rf "litalnltlg
knowledge, I* <d piirailbiiint .value ulim we cmne. Io study
the lienvridv bihUi-.*. hicludliig our raith.
.
The life of mnn. and inde<-«l thr rare "f man, I* *n »liort,
Wlirti compared with the ¡igr ol Mill’’ mid ni'iotl» mid I’lanet*,
that, compiirutlvrly, imiliing could lie knnunln regard to
either, liman's knowledge were litnUrd to the rxpe* t* tier of
hl* riH’o. Ilrncr we Ilin! chut num I* ciipnbh- of Irainlng what
was and what will be. from «vlul exhh.. Hut. nmwIlhMariding this crowning aiirihule. all ccniu>l<c/n(t must, tn the
bfijinntha. sturt without whereon to rv-l so much ns the »«de
of their foot, mid make thr best ol »uch n foundation. We
claim no.morr.
'
.
Thr bonk Is elegantly mlnird and Miperblv bound.

CONSERVATORY ORGAN,
a splendid mid IntrInMenlly valunblo Instrument.- Th«* reeds
are made and voiced In the mo»t perfv'h imuim-i. The bellows
.anti nctlnn are n<l thin r mid be desired, mid the purcliiiM-r h
»uru of Ihr.l't'ft (iryau of its class, equal In «11 reap- els to the
work nt any other Imine, whether he obtain* tl»e sinallesl
size, or the larger and mure complain In.iritim nt with addi
tional reeds, couplers, mid ampler mechanical powers.
.

NEURALGIA,

And- all Nervous Diseases.
ITS EFFECTS ARE MAGICAL.

•I’llce eL.’rti; postage 2» rent*.

.

TO BE OBSERVED WIIE.\ I'ORHING
By Emnm lltir«Hiig<\
WIÍ hin.’tit-ver *.-t-n l .-t'.-r or im.r’i- rompn-liemlvc" rulos
» » laid d<»wn lor go» ««rutili^-«-¡»iritii-ll « irvi.'* than uro contninett In thh hltle hookh t. Il h ju-t wioil thomund» nro
irking f<»r. mul e.»i|ilng m»m
h .in'aMe. expetlenced mid reHaid»-milli<<r, h Milli» lent kii.ih«nft <>l its value.
fif- I'BlCE.io <‘etil* ; poxtilgr Im e.
.
•
ForMi’el.v tliepnl.lhher*: W'HJ.IaM WIIHF, A- (?O., IM

'

For sale nt thr B.lNNLIt OF LIGHT HOOKSTOltE. L5R
Washington »trret. Iliistmi.
.
..
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BY JAMES S. SILVER.
^plllH hook irmi» in an nidr mannrr "f l’t»y»leitl'and Morti
I .F.vtl», mid thr |(e 11g 1«• 11» A-p'-rt '■! «L•<>'( and F.vll—subRe tv <»f great mtrrr*i.to thr tt h'dr hummi Limili. 7 he render
cmuiol tvrU lirli' follotvlttg thr uuthor lo thè rn<l ot bis hook,
tur h|s lllmilrniìon» nrr ai>t and toirihbPrie«! 91,Mi; poslacr 2»« vrnu l'ursalr nt thè BANNEROF
LIGH r B<IOK>TOItE, 158 Washington »tr.-el, Boston.
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Photographs of A. J. Davis.
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CONSERVATORY ORGAN,

and surpassing nil In
.
N UNFAILING REMEDY for Nkuhalgia FActAUai.
, BY MUS. MARIA M, KING,
often etfecting n perfect cure In a single day. No form of
• Authoress nC’Tho I’rlnclplvs of Naturo,” cu.
Nervous Disease (.ills to yield to Its wonderful power. Even
in the So'erest cases of Chronic Neuridghi, affecting the en
tire sysicm. its use for n few days nlfirds the most astonishing
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Washington
Bnstnn.
'•
unprecedented nature, and copies will he sent to any address. 21th street, New York.
Feb. 12.
— .. . atroot.
—•
_ __।<■ ’■
।
•
•
1* B. RANDOM*!! A CO., 82 Court street, Boston, Mass.
W mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.
voilaije free, on receipt of the price, Bl 50. .Address.
Mar. 12—tf
•
.
J. IL Newton, on receipt of M cents.
'
..
■
BANNER OF hlGlir. IhisroN. Mash.
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MANt l'ACn HKIt.H OF TUL

DONALD
KENNEDY,
Boxbtiry, Mimi.

From South Boston, Feb .'Id, 1870, of consumption, Hnmiicl
P. Severance, aged fib years 5 months and 17 days.
.

.
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A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,

R

From North Eaton, Lorain Co., O,, Feb. 2lat, Mr, A. 1*.
Main, aged 35 years A months mid H days.
•
Ho was born in Stonington. Conn., In 1811. and came to
Ohio when twelve years old In 18111 hecnlisted In theurmy,
and served faithfully three years.' Ills disease was coiiminpHon, contracted wh lo serving his country. Hu was a con
stunt reader of the Hanner, mid a firm believer In Spiritual
Ism. He leaves n wife and uno child to mourn his loss.

lar
on;
czic

V-

MESSRS. & D. & H. W. SMITH,

From Independence. Hennepin Co., Minn , Jun..2fith, Mrs.
.Wholmalo Agents-Genrge C.Gondwln
<h»., M. H. Burr
.A Co. Rust Brothers Bird, CarierA Whey,Gilman .V, Bro.,
Marla Collin, aged fi’years.
•
.
Our dcpirted sister hnd hecn for many years a boMever In Weeks ,t Potter, Reed .t Cutler. Boston; W. F. Phillips, S*.
the Soirlliisl Philosophy, mid a good test muL sphlt-aeeing W. Perkins A: Co , Portland: Joseph Balch «t Mon, Provi
.
medium. She leaves a husband, s»ns mid daughters, besides dence. At retail by all druggists.
Price >1,50 per bottle.
21w—Jan. 8.
numerous friends, wlio'wlth inournlul pleasure dwell upon ___
tho remembrance of her vent’o words mid loving deeds. In
compliance with her request, tho writer preached the funeral
discours«’, answering the great question, “ If n num die «bull
he live again?'’
.
Mary J. Colul'BN,

Jal- .
on.

ayor
and
unithlcb

THE GREATEST

.
EADER,yon may consider this a sort nf spread ragiu
heading, hut 1 mean every word ut It. Iharfbetn thtre.
j
When
your ftjstein Is rucked with
1
RHEUMATIC PAIN,
mid yon cannot even turn yourself In bed, or sitting inn chair
you must s t mid sutler, in the morning wishing it was night,
and nt night wishing It was mornlii«;
When you hnye the
.
N’EUH ALTJIA,
When every nerve In your being Is like the sting of a wn*p.
circulating the most vcnomuiis and hot poison around yuur
heart, and driving you to the very verge ot madness;
When you have tho
,
SCIATICA,
...
. '—
- v--»
. . . (that I have just got through with.) that m»M awful, most
heart-withering, m»ht strength-destroy mg. must »pirll-lireaMIng and mind-weakening of all the dhen»ea that can atlllci our
poor human nature.
.
.
• ■
When you have the
..
LUMBAGO,
, ,
. ... ,
<< .
I)l'"
Ihg and
ill ngonj and
pain,
to tn rn vour"self
»’dwithering
- and cv
"rv
»*"
“ go
”unihle
> tn your
'• a
In ,bed,
every
movement
will
heart like
knife: now tell mo If relief mid a cure of any of these diseuses
In a few dava Is not the Greatest Medical Blessing of tho A ge,
tell us what Is!
.
JHBECTION’M TO U8E1
You will take a tablo-spoimfitl and three spoonfuls of water
three times n dav.and In a few days every particle of Rheumalic and Neuralgic pain will bo dissolved nnd pass off h/
the kidneys.
■
'
Manufactured by
—
-....... .........

which sho suffered, and when ynur nil-slon on earth Is over a
glorlnuM letinlon awaits you. where the paiitfi of separation
will bo forever unknown.
Funeral servicis appropriate to the occasion were performcd by the writer, assisted by nn excellent quartette choir.
whoso melodies seemed to »niton the anguhhof separntmii.utho home ofher son-ln law, Putnam Kltntnill, F.m| . where sho
had long tesldod, nnd the casket was ti'tidetlv laid In the
tomb to wait iho coming of spring, when it will be laid side
by side with the bodies of those whoso spirits sho has so giorlously rejoined.
J. H. Clkkihu.

.

2jLcto ^naks

Oi tho Age! ’
DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND
NEURAIGIADISSOLVENT.

From Plymouth, .Mass«,, Feb. 18th, Mrs. Lydia Torrey, aged
iW years.
,
Mrs-Torrey has far thf last ten venrs boon a grvut miirerer.
and anximtNly desired to lay aside the raskut In wl.lch her
spirit dwelt, and become immortal. At la» t hrr wish Is realIzod, and the weary spirit has found rest To the bereaved
ones, who have io lemlerly cared for her during her protractcd Illness, ve «dv. Weep not. bill rather rejoice that she is
free, nnd r»allio that nn the bpnntcnns slnres nf Immortalitv
• o"r'vo!i
her aid ri t lives
nnd love#”you
anil uno will
rit ’k!"
wn t<«In
’ii
as tenderiyT
,"..»still
ImVp'oiir
the In an!ias

rs;
ro-

glisídhneatts

MEDICAL

From.South Auburn, Mo., Feb. Istli, Lizzie A. Emerson,
who hud bluouied to lado when nineteen years of earth-life
hud passed.
Her mind, which ever shone In starllke beauty all through
her ll«e, shone nt the clono «f dnv mure lirllllmit than over.
Disease hud only raekt d the pin sir al. mid lu r spirit, took Its
flight so gently, without mitlvrlng <»r a slniggl*. that when
tobi bv her lilvnds she win going, she answered. •• Then thn
Journév ts a pieinunt one; iib Is clear before me; my bright*
cst hope» ar>* being realized In happiness
Thu» passed n soul who bad never been In sympathy with
any erred«, mid who looked upon them us »hackles and fetters
to huinanity, She rejoiced to the ln»t that the philosophy of
• existence shone with such clearness upon her unclouded
brow, mul that she uns about to take a stop onward that
wijuld ciinbiu her to neiiotrnto still further those laws which
were her highest delight to study hen*.
.
Wo have already ft It distinctly the Intlnence of her spirit,
. which wa< su marked by its own Individuality, and with it
cmne the nsstiranci) that sho Is delighted In the consciousness
of her conditions In spirit-life, and that sho will ever enliven
the souls of those who arc left to wait the change with the In
vigorating Itilluenccs of her spirit,. wLlch has tdossomed In
such strength und beauty In the higher sphere,
E.

Ja-

gtisrtlhneous,

MBS. MARY LEWIS, Psycbomctrist and
IVA Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair,

will give psychometrical readings ot character, answer ques
guide of Mrs. Katie B. Robinson. Inti of Lowell Mm
Tare
tlons, &c. Terms 12.18) and two threo-ccnt stamps. Address.
for sale at tho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 168
MAKY LEWI8.Morrlson.WhltcsldeCo..lll. ' 8w*-Jnn.29.

Washington street, Boston. Price 25 cents.

q

'

VAN NAM EE, Clairvoyant,
EC SEWING MACHINE—The Wonder of J’• WILLIAM
makes examinations by lock of balr. For terms, parP
theWorldl Price,;. Send M by your Expresimanor
ticulan,
Ac.,
addfess,
ELMIRA,
N. Y.
3tn—Jan. 29oy mall for one. Call and see It. Send stamps for sample of
work and circular. Agents wanted.. Address.
■
H
.. ..
I’M SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Mar. U.—Uw
7 Tremont Row, Boston, Mass..

THE.EARLY SACRIFICE
F tub iNHOCKSTi. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew 8tune, of
Troy. N. Y.. and obtain thia great book.
by—Aug. 7

O

OR,

Tho Wonders of tho Universe Revealed to Man,

DR. G . W. KEITH

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION ;

BT TUB SPIRIT Cf ARDtANS or t>AVI DC0BLM8.

OR,

Price 50cents: nostage 4cent«.
For sale at tlmBANSER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington street, Boston.
,

MARRIAGE AS IT IS, AND MARRIAGE ASIT
■ SHOULD HE, PHILOSOrJlWA LL Y
CONSIDERED.

Ti-1£3 FESTlVAb JflGHTt

■ j BY CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF, M. D.
Price/ll.OO; pottage 16 cents.
.
For £16 al the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15S
Washington street, Boston.

ANMrs.
Inspirational Poem, given through the mediumship of
M. J. Wilcoxann. Price 8 cents, nosUse2 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT -BOOKSTORE, IM
Washington atreeL Boaton.
.

.

1 JAH rrturncl from tlie Wr.l, nnd token room, nt 119 F.n
1'1 12th »trret. Sew York Clty.^___________ Bw-—Feb. 19.

ItfllS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test M»-

JUL dlum. 138 Bleecker itreet, corner Bleecker and Lnnrens
.treet., third floor. New York. Hour, from 2 to 6 nnd ftom
to9r. ■- Circle. Tuesday nnd Thunday evening».
Mar. 12.
_____ •
' .
'■
- .
eannie watekman daneokuh,

J

clair

voyant and Magnetic Physician,M Lexington avenue,
three doors below 2Hh street, Now York.
4w—Mar. I.

MARCH 19, 1870.

N N EK

fanner 4 SUrjîü
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Wakmks

Ht

chase,

Sorth Fifth »irret. Ht. I.otil». Md,

TRANSITION.
Wt* are nbhgt'd 1<> Bn». W. P. Gates for calling
our attention to this Huhject again,as Home others
niny have mi-applied our words on that mibjert.

We ar«« often misunderstood by not being explicit
and careful to put all that is in tlie mind into the
Npiilence,forgetting that tho-m who read our words

they were proclaimed as insane. He did not
propose to blame those who could not agree with
him. They would gradually be forced to scknowledge that there were more things in Nature
crestfallen spirit in religious slavery.. Itapp lii'hl thao their philosophies had dreamed of.
The lecturer announced tliat he had not been
i tlm same authority over ids society, and l.L. I
i Harris,wo are Iiif.inned, do. s over, his at Brock- ■ able—in the brief time allotfed to one lecture—
and, so f.tr as it is possible In this treat even a third of the subject he proposed to
country, thè Kutnan l’.itholics carry out thè satin*, : consider, and should therefore continue hl« re
ami wmil.l il» it fnrtlicr if tht-y eonliLimt.tlm marks on the following Sunday. Frequent ap
s.'b.Hil iiiniuy iliviibil nini tlm publìc. .»cliools plause greeted Ids utterances, and all present
brnki'ti IIP,.wliii'ti n»t nnly tlicy but niany otliiT seemed to appreciate and fully endorse the teach
.
.
l'Imrclii".
:ir» nurserii's of fri <• tlHiught ami ings conveyed.
Rev. John H. Noya, at the Oneida Community,
which Is perhaps the strictest sect of perfected
Chrlatlans in our eountrv, and where wi', as well
as other writers, have often noted thecrnalied and

free ndignin, which tln-y call infidelity. < It course i ■
tin. Mormon children,' the tjneida Community

tt-il out of their periilur rrrrds and ilo^niali*'
tT>tith'n-if thoy worn mui! to and rdneah’d-in
frp'i* x-IbhdH without juTiarian traihinjr. All
tariannin tend* to tyranny, and all religion*
•doiti to growth of *oul. „This wa* the blight

will not tie hi tlm saiim train of thought ami hemn
following out as -we do mentally tliivMihjei t. We

religion of nature and life. This does not
that, facts or pln-nomemi arc to cea-e, or Im
iu Christianity nor iti Spiritiiall.'m, but in both

tlley liave been to a great stti'iil th" ' '' " ‘‘ objects

for which many people tlmitgbt tle'j tiiti-t try to
be religious. With tiiéChristi,in. the mirin'tililus
concept loti, birth, death, reslirrei tt“ii a nd miracles

!•

th*-*1' demanded ot him rt'bgnm fit so.me kind of
life or eeri'inonles, accordili^ ■
'Ite nrdvr of bis

I
■
।
;

«•ver found at Oneida, and in the C'atliolie
irt'hei« a«* well a* among the Monnon.i. .

••Tlio Christian Cliiircli, mid Ilic
Clitinge of I'ublif Nciitiinoilt
.
toward if.”
.

Hoc. Mr. Murray lectured on the above subject
at. Music Hall, Boston, on the evening oPMarch
titli. His remarks show him to be a thinker upon
the ground, he occupies, ami not wholly blinded
by niiy old time faith that, “ will yu, nill ye," the
church shall
,

" spread from tliore to rliore,
'
.
. .MRS. F. A. LOGAN.
, '
'
•
' '
.
-•
Till
I III OUU
lün CllilH
shall Itho
I’' I»
to I'
set* 11V
no •I'-l'-.
more.” .
•
By frcqm'Ut noli. PS in n.'iyHpnperH, and by. priH|? (1(.llne(1 ¡n C0I11,lle„L.lllgi hirt ,llea of ft lofinl
vate letter,, from frten.h w«have a-s.iranci's that ,n|( a c||rlfitllui
aI111 ,llen Mated that
Mr«. L"i.'.iit >81 '»ng a gooi nor in . on h rn
.,
w(,rfl two opinions.growing apace boti, iiosboth lit the cans« of woman a rights and Im pl.t- . tU(( fo
if)n of |b. (.|iurel|. |ie||hcr 1)ni, nH
los.qd.y of Spiritualism, and we ever rejoice over . vpf
HI1)nel(iIll
u bnl unltiH8 cbcckcd it
every sm ci'ssfn edort of a woman to paddle her — , Hn()11.sbow |ts(fl|. Tbo firKt
of „„

.

W'!
ifa i>>r i
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THE HISTORY

AND

OTHER STORIES.
BY MISS LIZZIE BOTEN.

OF

MODERN AMERICAN

SPIRITUALISM
A TWENTY YEABS’ BECOBD

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

’

OF THE

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION

i My Affinity.
[Thh Btory 1« n i»ntlr« on the doctrine which R.ilnnt «0 many
friend* ntnoiig thus” iironle who, liy continually thinking that
. hey Imvc nude n tnhtake In their connubial relations, ul last
i ht'llQve tt, nml straightwnv sceK some one whom they think
can sympathize with then:, without whom there would bo an
; “ IncotnplrtencM,“ and with whom can only come the “lib
• dissoluble “ that shall last “ throughout the age* of eternity.“
*. It treats of a man who having imbibed this doctrine, aeeks to
i pul it into practice, and In suddenly brought.back lo hi« sober
1 aen«cs t«y the plain talk: which lie receive» from the fathci of
. the lady’whom he camelo believe was his " afilnltyJ’ IIo
I returned to Ids home and no longer sought fortbat which
; well nigh wrecked the happiness of his tamlly.]

!

BETWEEN

.

EARTH AM) THE WORLD OF SPIRITS.
ONE VOLUME. LARGE OCTAVO, SIX HUN
DRED PAGES,
'

Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings,
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS,
Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,

Madam Bonniflear and her Boses.
Women and Wisdom.
The Faith of Hasupha.
,
The Bachelor's Defeat.
The Great Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money.
¡
The Prophet and the Pilgrims.
,
Mr. Silverbury's Experience.
i
Geraldine.
¡
Dr. Purdie's Patient,
i- The Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin Spring.
.

:

WOOD OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES,
The whole splendidly printed, nn tinted paper, with extra
fine binding.

PRICE, $3,75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS.

By Emma Hardinge.
PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 229 EAST '
BOTH STREET, NEW YORK.

................... .
n"t1r,‘lln r"
.
i indictment which was arrayed against the Churclr
HIS wonderful.and thrilling history has been gathered up
mto fam.' to be beard and felt m the world Mrs. ,
ro„.n nnil 1(ift b(,_
from tlio annals of thirty-two States by the author her
■ L. h a sr t-Iliade woman, as the sentence l.s used,
. ...
.
.
self, collected and written under the direct supervision and
.
,,
r
liindbvtlmrapldgrowth.andnowrondereduseBplrit nini.s'igi.H ¡H iititborirv. :n «he Cliri.Mi.uiH to am , deserves much. praise,
guidance of the spirits.
’
as
well
as
pay,
for
the
>
1
n
All
nf
the
nbovc
storks
teach
a
truth
that
shine«
clear
and
It contains excerpts from the spiritualism of the New Eng
. . ,
.
, ,
. .
.
\
. less; tlm attitude which it .had taken toward steadfast. Everyone would do well to cultivate a love for
tbt’lr«, nix! tl:,'.»«: would tonn > h iroliea more or I
_
the beautiful, »o. ihnt they too might say ot the works of na land States, California, Oregon, the Territories, Canada, tho
Christian
or si-etarian, atul p irti.il alni exi'IlHive, good she has already done, but, wlietlier Hlm getsut(,n(lency w
ture.“ They t»rc the benn’liul. the altogether lovely"; nnd whole of the Southern, Western and Middle States;
Ignoring all other Mibj".-is and r.-forins, and en- either or not, s ip s ue ]iai n 1« grow i o i ,,(11I1H|,n)lllfttn tlio Hpirit of casto; these ami the Also
to keep far from the Elfin Fount, wlinse winsome waters ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF DARK CIRCLES,
teach
false Ideas uhil pervertid theories of life.
.
dea voting to unit.* on tin’s ba»h. It Is a traii.cition »•’”> •’>><. ap.prei: at on o sp r - r imi s
te in«
weiif charges that writers were reiterating,
Inaugurated by spirits who lived bn this planet ton thousand
from all this ............... /.to winch
refer, and .mnstituted ourpay (or many years service,
i Speakers proclaiming,-Cad many believing; the
years ago; .
THIRTEEN CHOICE STORIES,
PORTRAIT OF 0RESS;
. ?
Which we see eoming, and winch will .hot 'ignoti,'
■
• • ■ .
- -, •• - - ’' ■ strength lay not in tlm position of the makers,
itncient or.inoili'rii facts or plmiimiii'iia-,.bilt only
the “most ancient angel “;
but in tlm fact that there is a certain amount of
MAKINO A
their Hiipornatural i-hariu'ier am! siioroiluoss, anil
■ tenth in tlielr HtateinentH. Tim position of tlio
WONDERFUL MANIFESTATIONS
licni'O will not take them for a.b.tsis of religion.
.
; Cliureli nt the commencement of anti-slavery was
amongst the Rod Men, Minors, Gold Digger»,on the Ocean, In
Centrili and South America; ,
Religion will coiisM In doing, not only " as you
. Prof. Denton nl Music Hull.
J not In tlie true i-pirlt of tlie Church; and he would
All who have read the charming“ Poems’ from the Inner
would have others do nut.> you,"
but all the good
RECORDS HITHERTO UNPUBLISHED
.
. , On Sunday afternoon, March Bth, Prof. V'il-1 admit tliat the Churches wore not free from Life,"
will desire to read the same author in prose. '-t ■
you can tn fellow beings, nml as little , linrm. ns ||,U(| p,spoke nt Music Hall, Boston, on blnnie, nnd Hint they Jimi tnken positions obnoxof Secret Societies. Strange Movements, Apostolic Leaders,
l’eleo-81,fSO. jPoHtiiffo iiO cents..
and tlio Rise and Full of spiritual Popedoms. Church Trials^
posailile. Itellgion will constat in nets of Ilie per- tb(1 1|lll|(lt|()ll. ■> j8 Splritiinlism Trim?” "A- very i ious Io n jiisf sentiment, nnd set themselves
Excommunications; Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft
forini'd for our fellow beings, nnd to tlmm and .not , I)|W, nulll|„.r
ont. to hear Ilie address, a j against what they now acknowledged wits God's "• Versalo nt the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 and Necromancy In tho Nineteenth Century, tho Mighty
Conflict, Irmhtlble Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this
Washington
street.
Boston
:
also
bv
our
New
York
AgenU.
to God, nor for Chrlsl s sake. It is the nnl/ioiiQ/ brief abstract of which we give below;
work.
.
.
...
most wonderful movement, from tho opening ot the gates
,
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANf, 119 Nassau street.
.
through the “ Poughkeepsie Seer,“ to tho great celebration
of wlint has been called sacred, that is to be left . Tb() arRtl,u,,nt ¡n favor of a doctrine that it
He considers that the only safety of his
nf tlio twentieth anniversary of the “ Rochester Knockings“;
“À VALUABLE NEW BOOK.
behind, and tlm foolish ceremonies of devotion to
Professors, Doctors, Lawyers. Judges, Mediums. Societies,
was popular could not go far with tho thinker, “ Church " lies in progress, for human advancethe Spiritual and Secular Press and Pulpit, all brought to the
God tliat are to Im substituted witli m ts/or man.
HEALTH BY ~G00D LIVING.
tribunal of public Judgment: the secret thing« of the move
who reflects that Paganism »was once more in meat will not stop for any. institution or organiment disclosed; lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. The
Bro. Gates asks If Spiritualism is a theory? Wo , juiblic favor than Christianity.
If numbers of^zation. If the Church should set Itself against
whole forming the
?
.
BY W. W. HALL, M. D„
suppose Im knows it has nearly ns many theories
believers were to prove the truth of a doctrine, science or against reform, neither would stop, Editor of “ llnlPs Journal of Health,“ and author of “ BronMOST
STUPENDOUS
REVELATION
as Christianity, ami tliat is said to have over six then Buddhism and Gautama would bear tlm The second sentiment against the Church did not
chills ana Kindred Diseases," “ Sleep,” “ Health and
.
that has over issued from the press.
.
.
Disease,“ “ Consumption,” Ac.
hundred, and every attempt to organize either
palm of victory. Christianity had stood for eight come from outsiders, tut in the skepticism of its
The first cost of the work will considerably exceed the sale
price which lias been fixed upon by the author, with a view . .
upon a common basis lias been a failure, exeept een hundred years, but would Im obliged, If an- adherents.
CONTKNTH.
of rendering it attainable to all classes of readers.
CHArtKR 1—Tho Object of Eating.
when the Itoman Church had power to enforce its
llqulty were the standard of verity, to give place; He referred to a growing desire on the part of j
SUBSCRIBERS AND THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY TUB
••
2—When to Eat.
authority by military power; and these failures
BANNER OF LIGHT COMPANY. NO. 158 WASHINGTON
to Idol worship, the child of the ages. It would j some to have an organization outside tlm Cliureli |
■'I—What to Kat.
STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
‘
..........
havii been on account of setting up some kind of riot do to claim precedence for any faith on the . as an auxiliary powhr to do the work, but his
4—lloiv Much to Hat.
A—Itegnlarlty In Eating.
■
authority over tlm human eon-u'ience, add muk- : ground that the» word of God sanctioned it. If opinion was that if tlio Church was notable, then j
A REMARKABLE POEM.
ß—Huw to Eat.
Ing religion a foreign ingredient, to !?<• olitained
7—Illllioiisneas.
all were trim contained in the Bible, then Juda let it go by tlie board. The real question then is,'1
8—Dyspepsia.
,
from without, Instead of being a natural element
ism was true, and all tlm six hundred sects whether tho Church ns an organization was able ;
9—Neuralgia.
in every soul, ami to Im eiiltivaied from within.
could be proved so, and six thousand more, if to go ahead and do tho work, or must it bo given |
10—Nervousness.
BY W. W. STORY.
11—The Unity of Disease.
Free religion Is natural religion, and is to Im
up? for it was ridiculous to say that it must bo I
HIS fine poem, which presents Judns Iscariot In an en
necessary;
12—Air and Exercise.
tirely
new
light
from
Hint accorded him by the Christian
cultivated and developed, m>f intn unitij of bi iief,
,
Tlie only question for the thinking mind was, retained tiniler any circumstances.
13—Food Cure.
world, hns been Issued in pamphlet form for general circula
but Into i tii'iriii of belief; Hot into unity of action,
14—'' Health by Good Living."—Tho Argument. tion. It should hate a large sale.
'
Tlie trouble is not so niueli nn attack from with- i
“ What i.< true?”—wlietlier Its adherents were
1.7—liest.
Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents; 50 copies. 85.00.
but into variety of aeiion; not into bondage, but
many or few, aristocratic, or surrounded with out (lie thinks) but a revolt from within, and this I
For sale at the BANNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Appendix.
into freedom; and yet not in’n contliet, lint into i
Washington street. Boston.
Notes.
poverty. This question tlm speaker proposed to divergence now nmounls almost, to a schism. |
harmony, as the tlnwers of a garden witli tlielr
1'rlcc S1..W, uostnto'20'cent.,
:
apply to Spiritualism in tho present tlisconrse. • Thor« are wrtnin phrns>es thatgauge theextentof
For.alo at the BAX.XElt CF LIGHT BOOKSTOBE, IS8
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Mozart and Mendelssohn; tho second will give sketches of
tlrod, on Mormonism, or as she calls it, !' Whited to ids tnihd necessary. We must go down to the Handel and Haydn; and the third of Beethoven mid Bach.
Sepulchres.” She was eloquent; pointed and apo- alphabet of the matter through the necessities of The idea Is an extremely Ingenious and happy one, and Is
citlc, and laid bare tho evils of Mormpniinn, poly the times. Clairvoyance proved the existence of carried out with a lightness and grace quite In harmony
gamy and Salt Lake tyranny with a scalpel tliat tho spirit in man. But some person might inquire with tho minds and natures II Is proposed to Influence.
Lee ,C Shepard likewise publish Dialooves fboii Dickess,
needed no sharpening. Crediting them and their if It were not possible for the brain to receive im
city for neatness, order, industry, safety for wo pressions from Nature by other than the ordinary for school and homo amusement. They arc skillfully ar
. man as well as man, and by night as well as day, channels? Could not all these wonders occur, ranged by W. Eliot Pette, and finely Illustrated. Tho Idea
with about equal numbers of each' sex, tiotwitb- and yet there bo no spirit In man? The facts of Is certainly.a most happy one, and a general response can
not but be made to It with promptness. Tho took Itself Is
standing that their system does not allow a wo the case, however, were not in accordance with
an attractive specimen of mechanical taste.
man to have more than ono husband, sho.scorned tho theory.; Clairvoyance takes place in tfleep as
Carleton publishes Stbance Visitobs, as a scries of
them for ignoranco, stupidity, abject slavery and well ha waking. The speaker cited the fact of
original papers, by the spirits of Irving, Willis, Thackeray,
blind idolatry, notwithstanding they are Chris- panoramic views of past life seen by persons in Bronte, Hichter,. Byron, Hawthorne, Haymond, and a score
tlans, and all bound in tlie great Christian the last stages of drowning, and described oh re more. They will be found entertaining, and readers will of
brotherhood that recognizes Christ as the Saviour, suscitation, and said it was not the brain which course Judge Justly, each for himself, of tho Intrinsic truth
and the Biblo ns the word of God, and she says produced them. The man was dying, and black fulness of communications purporting to .come from such
aro tlio ultimata and legitimate fruits of that phase lilood was being forced in upon tlm brain to silence well known Intelligences.
of Christianity that holds and keeps woman In an its operations forever—it must be something else
Goon Health for March Is an excellent number. This
inferior condition and subject to -man. She did which saw those views. He also described sev monthly Is not quite a year old, but the success which has
not spare oilier Christians or Churches who op eral Instances where persons badly injured had attended Its publication has placed it permanently among
pose tlio only remedy'for all such social evils in become detached spiritually from their bodies, tho current literature of tho day. It has been cfbllgcd to
opposing the .e'l'ial rights of woman, nor did slio stood up among the spectators viewing the tene remove to larger quarters, and is now published at No. 11
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March numbers of "Goon Words," ".The Svsdat Maoanary marriages so ruinous in tho monogamie sys-, the circumstances. He also related the story of a zinb," and "Good Weans fob the Yotrxo."
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tern, and we think pointed out tho true and only man in Kansas—known personally to him—who
Tub ExotsBEniNo and' Mining Jol-enAl for February Is
remedy in the elevation of woman. It was some possessed the power of withdrawing spiritually
received. Western ,t Co., publishers. Now York.
years since we had heard Anna, and we find her from his body and traveling abroad at pleasure;
Woon’s Household Maoazue has Improved.
.
much changed—developed by travel and export- his experiments, however, so alarming bis family
The Woman’s Advocate for March Is a rich number.
enco into womanhood. She hardly seems like tho that at their solicitation he had promised to do.so
Mrs. Frances D. Gage’s contribution on “Suffrage for Wo.little girl we knew in her when she. commenced no more. There could bo no settlement of the
man " Is able, spicy, clear and concise.
. .
■peaking in public. We rejoice in every sneh question of clairvoyance apart from the fact of a
HAnrsn’s Weekly and Bazab arc rich In Illustration,
case of womanly strength ami growth, as well as spirit in man; to say as some do it is thought
every number.
.
in tl|plr usefulness, for they help solve the prob reading, merely worked back again as a proof of
lem of woman’s capacity.
powers not belonging to the natural body where
XewMuslc.
Them was one point wo could not fail to notice by unseen existences were perceived, ;
J. N. Pattison & Co., New York, have issued two more of
in her delineation of the absolute control and per
The lecturer desired facts—if one were shown ILjMallard’s pretty and sympathetic ballads, “My dearest
fect despotism of Brigham Young over his hub- him he would bow before it. We must be gov dear little heart," and " Jeannie’s Reply," arranged for one
jecta, through the religious element in their na erned by the testimony of our own reasou and or two voices. ’'
tures, which must bo kept in subjection through senses, and not by the opinion of others. We
ignorance,or »complete discipline in education, could not afford to wait In the investigation of
The most famous ruin in England, just now, is
by mixing their religion and devotion in all the truth, till all the narrow people were widened to the young Duke of Hamilton, who has squandered
exercises. This certainly does not differ from a proper view of the subject—as true apostles of a fortune of two hundred thousand dollars ayear,
other history and experience. We have observed progress wo must move on. There was a time in and has contracted, or more properly expanded,
the same system and same religious tyranny in the history, of each of earth's reformers phen debts to the amount of a half million more.
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